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OnAW A DETEGTIVES ACCUSED 
OF HELPING PLAN BREAK-IN
O T F A W A  iC P -— Inspeirlor o f D eiecuves  B o r-  
<k:« Hobbs atwi iw o  o th er senior deteoiives w e re  
H ispeiided by tise O lla w a  PuUce C «.am ission loday  
pending an in ie s U g a tio a  in to  charges ifta t they  
he!{jeci p lan  a b ie a k -u i at tlie  borne of an O tta w a  
« :ian .
O etev'tii'e-Sergea!!t C a r l N o rto n  and A c tin g  
D etec tive  Tom  Be^ggan w e re  the other suspended  
officers.
Sdagistrate G lecm  S tr ik e  said a p ro v in c ia l p o  
bee m spector w i l l  be m  O tta w a  som etim e today  to  
m vfsstigate el-iarges that th e  th ree  detectives help* 
tsd p lan  a b ie a k -in  at th e  hom e e f B e iija m in  
A vh b ar.
T tie  dcarge v.as m ade in m agistrate 's  court
Tisursday by d'S-year-uld f io v a l B ard  of S outh  
H a il,  Q ue . w iiu  a lo iig  w ith  tw'O u'ther*. w'as aab* 
bed by |jioir-te %»lic ii fie e n tc ie d  the  Achbasi f itm e . 
H e was ta iled  lo f  tl-.ree years.
B.C. Extradition Wrangle 
Raises Tempers in House
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A Happy Christmas For Berliners 
As Crowds Swarm To Red's Section
hbStU K -A  treat »«t pjeb-il <■*!»# to the Weit. were ««■ see for j««r*elf what prcfrets
jCtaat Jurlgment ewWHnltin* istma* ie".iftv<.-n was ia fuUrtremely rourtewue and West
^  •'Trti I s fnaie |cff t*tfftditksci, §.§ Wes? lierllfte/ijl.'k-flinen p*ft-5e<l ihrxxifth the
tU tem ent "  -•ikmihtr i:e)e iiin .i •  : 4??r^fr*r4 !.firx.^u '̂h ihe Cu,rnmun4t'tmtrt)i»
Tbt r»fhi-Kfe de\ek>;i#4 *♦ #»•*» •jigklicetkkft îsintle <m iŝ  \o ?uee! relatives inf Clutchtaf the j^ecknis ooe*
♦  tht fx«jttr-sj'keji ..il W^iyleariv;;;; lefsthuk'* pl-̂ % t!ie %a- £ j|jf lo f  ihe fuet Um efdty jiermUf issued by the Com*
i^ n t  the Hv̂ uee ttue Ukc %U‘e of )ust*c« dejkRttnirtit sfltiC* jfnutiisls itfter k»ng neguuatKins
a«w**i itay. ers h'raity 3.ye,« j,ier*oni and 507
Wa*>Se«ch-a was turrrnidrfed He lasd any jusUre rrxUiister’ j.asj.t'd through the 
HTtdaeiday la FfH authortuei to.wouM have tsgnrd the warrarst fuj. cf>-jt;ing {..oints !n the w-all 
fat* r o b b e r y  aM  mynter_ under those cirramstaEfrs. Vuine hve Ixurs after East Ger- 
charge* tn Seattle ta t'<»fuse<'ti'.*i' Mr. I.)sefenlui.ker challenged fftj,*) i*,i;dfr guard* Ufted live 
with a l i i t  l»ank hukiwt* la Ifut ttaletnenl. :»tce!. lan'ty - 6trit>t>ed tsarrieri
which a {aiUcemati wa» kided. later. NDP leader T. C.’ djj afiead of schedule.
At lb* tune, be wa* on iwi,roIc, rtcnjgla* asked whether Mr.i itiftc  was no big crush for 
urtder life arntence for a Cana ChevTter w-ai aware that W’aiy-.gny tjueues. Hut heavier mov*- 
dian rotsbery ctsnvlclion. iUrschuk wai on i«arole when hejfrj^uj v̂as exi>ectcd later today
The Conimoci ©irixMlliion cot»-|*ffned the eatradiUon warrant. i and offices ck)je.
tend* that the Parole Act say* Mr. Chevner laid ‘■I've an*̂  j,j„rp ifj^n ZQ.WO West B«r- 
a iiarole* tifll U under »ent-|swered that question, 1 be- uners are e*j)ectM to make the 
enre, and that th# Katraditkia Ueve." _ trip tcday. Officials estimate
Act lays a penon under aent | Mr. Douglas lald he hadn’t that as many as #00.000 may
ence cannot be extradited. answered It
Question of Accused Being Parolee 
"Not Raised Until Warrant Signed"
It  was at this point that Mr 
Dlefenbaker asked what Mr 
Chevrler had told Mr. Perrault 
—whether In fact he told him 
he didn't know about Wasylcn- 
chuk being on parole when the 
warrant was signed.
"I'm  sure I didn't make that cials.
donald to phone the warden at 
Oakalla.
Mr. Macdonald complied with 
that request, Mr. Chevrier said.
Replying to Mr. Dlefenbaker, 
the minister said Mr. Macdon­
ald had not phoned border offi-
iUtement,” Mr. Chevrler said.
STRESSES POINT
Mr. Chevrler stressed that 
the point about a parolee being 
extradited was not raised "un­
til afterwards.”
This was why, he said, his 
parliamentary secretary, Don­
ald S. Macdonald (Lr-Toronto 
Rosedale). phoned the warden 
at Oakalla Prison after the 
warrant was signed.
The minister said Mr. Mac­
donald got a phone call from 
Mr. Perrault who was speaking 
"on behalf of a legal commit­
tee" raising the point about 
parole.
Mr. Chevrler said Mr. Per 
rault also raised a question 
•bout the warrant being signed 
before the habeas corpus pro­
ceedings were completed. But 
Mr. Chevrler aaid. "This was 
not the case."
Mr. Chevrler said Mr. Per­
rault told Mr. Macdonald that 
execution of the warrant was 
imminent and asked Mr. Mac-
vlsit relatives in the Eait be­
fore rnidnlKht Jan, 5. when the 
Christma.v cro.vsing ends.
East German guard.*, who 
still have orders to shoot to kill 
if any East Berliner tries to cs-
wlth th# West Berlin city gov 
ernrnent, men, women and chil­
dren |jasicd through to the
Eatt.
BRAZIERS WARM CROWDS 
'riKre were smiles atvd aorne 
(ears of antictpalloo as hun­
dreds trvidged over the Ot>er- 
baumbruecke, a trrldge over tli# 
border lllver Spree. A long row 
of braziers, glowing red with 
coals, lined th# approach to 
warm the crowds In case of de­
lays. Two giant, gaily lit Christ­
mas trees flank^ the Western 
end of the bridge.
At the FriedrichsDasse cross­
ing station Communist officials 
handed the arrivals pamphlets 
which said "look around and
we have made 




ell MacDonakl, about 112. of 
. IX5.ND0N (API — Russia hasJCharlotUtown. suffered a strok# 
munint n e w s p a p e r  N e u e s ; n ,  troops 0 0  thejia his locomotive cab while his 
f^uLvchlar.d raid hxlay F.&st comjjjyfijjt China.jtraln was fighting through the
German refugees living in West Western sources la Moscow Borden. P.E I. He died
while being taken to hc«pltal 
Two Westport. N S . flsher-
HALIFAX (CP»—Ai kast If l; McDorma*d — fiai«d to ratur* 
persons died and two others' home ta their CFtoot fiAhiag 
werw mlsslm as a bluS'ard > dragger from a trip u> tha Bay 
posinckd with hamcao* fore* a ' of WvMy. An air search waa 
Newfoyadkad today after l#av-f ktaictol at dawa today, 
log the Maritime provuicas vir-i Mosptal tmergency wards ta 
luaily paraD't#d„ j many Nava ikvUa centrei re­
winds that reached a force of: c#ived many of pa bents suffer- 
j HW .mik# aa hour la gusts :m.g from h«#n attacks, over* 
j caused iisuuntaiiious sea*. :e*trtKia *&J v«i'k,>us iol'uries.
I Six searaea died wheij th«! Tuclay at the sittt'pa iwvwd 0 0  
! heavy seas ovarturaad ckaiei in ■ lo Newfounakiid. a rJi..:tmg 
= alach they ataaadoMd the aiak-i Uitraid halted *11 air, rail and 
■ usg height*# Mary PauUa# out: ix>*d uafltc la that tuoviivc* ex- 
I bour'id Ivf Newfoundlartd. o f; cê >t in the Avak:*i Peninsula to 
I North Sydney, N.S- (M y  <»e''th# east Gusu of wind hst l«» 
.man was rescued. imile* an hoar to westera New-
I Five other ship* w «« la trtxeS foundlaad. Snow, still faliiag, 
i Me. aome ol them agtoual. oth- i pdod la six foot drifts.
! era with cngtoa trouble in <
S itorrny seat. j UPS O IT  ROOF
i Fwid sujtplie* t in  low iciday 1 The winds tipped a reef off a 
■; la s«i.»aie saburhaa atsd rwal \ hcHss# at Quldl Vail to*'*# St.
1 areas where road# were still iJchui's. kavlag a family of I I  
U’JK.H*fc.«d. Many scattered sec-|ho,nieless.
Uon* ef aordienj Nava Scotiaj Prince Edwa,td Iiland hijidi- 
and Fruic* Edward liiand werejwiy traffic was stiH stalled to- 
wiihaut |iote«r and leiep̂ son#'j dsy excepd la urtwa areas. The
‘ peovlaee received lU inches of 
snow that piled into tremendous 
drifts beftwe wind gusts of iOO 
mile* an hour.
The eastern part of P.E I. was 
■withcMit power. There was little 
boije it could be restcMred quickly 
because of blocked roads. Tele­
phone elrcul!* were disrupted la 
many area*.
Search began today In west­
ern Nova Scotia for two West­
port fishermen missing In a 45- 
foot boat since Wednesday night.
The navy here began an air 
and sea search today for the IS- 
foot l ie s  auxiliary craft Glen-
aervice.
Two Nova Scotia men—Albert 
Dauphlnee. 71. of Bridgewater, 
and Harold Alexander (Ttaw- 
ford. SS. of Hahfaz—-died of 
heart attack* while ahoveilt&g
tXK>W.
JfJm Baillle, 15, of Truro died, 
apparently f r o m  concussieo, 
after tjeing struck by a storm 
door blown l>*ck by tiie &S-mile- 
an-hour gale.
A CNR engine driver. Mitch-
Bet Im can *1m> S!Jf'»ly for jjasses-,.,̂ 5̂ .5  
if they had crossed to the West! 
before the Berlin wall went up.'
This » as p r o V I d Ing they 
"have not otherwise violated 
the laws of the German Demo­
cratic Republic," the newsi:>«i>er 
said.
It had been assurqed West 
Berlin aulhoriUes that no refu­
gees Would be i>ermllted to 
cross since they had violated
is a criminal of*
Informed officials in Ijondon 
and Paris say a "moderate" 
eastward movement of Soviet 
troops from central Russia was 
detected in October. The army 
units were understood to be 
moving toward China's Slnkiang 
province.
Sinklang, on China’s north­
west border with Russia, has 
been the icene of serious trou-
the law. It 15 a cri inal oi*jye between the two powers 
fence to flee from East Gcr- during the last two year.*. In
side which broke kxjse Thurs­
day while being towed here dur* 
ing the height of the storm, 
men—Gerald Welsh and Donald There was no one aboard.
Pearson Reported Interested 
In Road Plan Made By B.C.
Ghana Embassy Blockade Lifts 
As Moscow Students Cool Off
many.
About 40 West B e r l i n e r s  
Jumped the gun and s.iw their 
loved ones t>chind the w.nll for 
a few hours Thursday, although 
tcd.ay was the official starling 
day. The early birds put Thurs­
day’s date on their applications 
for permits and the East Ger- 
man postal officials apparently 
didn’t notice the date in the con­
fusion of handling so many ap- 
plication.s.
The Communists let them 
through the wall.
Mr. Douglas said it appeared 
that Mr. Macdonald tried to 
slop the extradition and, when 
this was unsuccessful, the legal 
opinion about extraditing a pa­
rolee was "concocted to fit the 
situation."
Frank H o w a r d  (NDP— 
Skeena) asked Prime Minister 
Pearson whether, in view of the 
"disclosures" today, he would 
"disjjcnse with the services of 
the minister of justice or clean 
out the Justice department."
Obviously angry, kD. Pearsjon 
said it was a "most insulting" 
question and he would not honor 





Thuriday night and President 
Joao Gwlart (above) named 
•  Conservative banker to re­
place lilm on an Interim basis. 
Ooulart’i  appointment of Ncy 
Galvao, former president of 
the Bank of Brazil, obvtously 
was designed to prevent finan­
cial nanie at Plnto‘s N s lg n e -  
Uon. nraxU'a ecxmomy, by 
QouIarCa admission, la near 
collapse. Oalvao is ex|)ccted 
to fbilow much the same |>oll- 
cle* as Pinto, svho was notcrl 




FRANKFURT (AP) — Nazi 
guards went on trial today In 
West Germany’s biggest war 
Crimea trial and testified that 
they had tried to dodge duty in 
Auschwitz concentration camp 
but were unsuccessful.
Twenty guards and an ex 
trusty were charged with tak 
Ing isart In the death of millions 
of prisoners of the camp In 
Nazi-occupied Poland which be­
came Hitler’s most efficient 
death factory.
They were accused of murder 
or complicity in an undeter 
mined n u m b e r  of gassingA 
shootings, hangings or fatal tor­
ture.
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet po­
lice lifted their blockade of 
Ghana's embassy today as the 
indignation of African students 
over the death of a fellow -stu­
dent appeared to simmer down 
Ghann’.s ambassador, John B. 
Elliot, asked police protection 
Thursay to prevent further 
damage to the emba.ssy result­
ing from Uie Soviet demon­
strations by the students.
Some 700 Africans, most of 
them from Ghana, stormed Into 
Red Square Wednesday to pro­
test the death of Edmund Asarc- 
addo, 29. of Ghana, a medical 
student. The student said he had 
tieen stabbed to death tiy a Rus 
slan Jealous that a girl was to 
marry an Africaii.
TTie Soviet government said 
he had frozen to death after get­
ting drunk. His body was found 
in a field outside Moscow last 
FViday.
Before their march through 
Moscow, the students massed at 
the embassy. A large numl)er 
went inside, damaging chairs, 
pictures and locks, Elliot said
During the blockade, all ap­
proaches to the building were 
sealed off. Oily persons with 
appointments at the embassy 
were permitted through the po­
lice line.
RECEIVES REPORT
Elliot said he had received a 
Soviet autopsy report on the 
dead student. He said it was 
still being translated.
The ambassador said Asare- 
Addo will be buried in Russia. 
No date was announced for the 
funeral.
The demonstrators were back 
at their studies at Patrice Lu­
mumba University today.
About 100 Asian and Latin 
American students comlcmned 
the African demonstration.
The Asians and Latin Ameri­
cans made known their feelings 
Thursday at a meeting which 
was also attended by about 10 
African students.
The majority there. Including 
Latin Americans, Indiana and 
Portuguese, considered holding 
counter-demonstrations.
September, Peking charged So­
viet agents with "enticing and 
coercing several tens of thous­
ands of Chinese citizens" into 
Rus-sia.
Moscow countered that the 
Chinese were attempting to col­
onize large tracts of Russian 
border territory.
Reports on the troop move­
ments gave no indication of any 
new troubles, although W'cstem 
officials laelicve the problems in 
Sinklang arc by no means re­
solved.
KAMLOOPS (CTl-Hlghway* 
Minister Gaglardi of British 
Columbia sail Thursday Prime 
Minister Pearson was "very 
Interested" in a B.C. suggestion 
that the federal government 
should share the costs of all 
arterial highways in tha pro­
vince.
The minister said in an inter­
view he met Mr. Pearson briefly 
in Ottawa Wednesday.
At present the federal govern­
ment shares the cost of the 
Trans-Canada Highway with the 
provinces.
Mr. Gaglardi said Mr. Pearson 
was amazed to hear that B.C. 
highways cost between eight and
Victoria Customs 
Damaged By Fire
VICTORIA (C P )-A  fire in a 
downtown ferry building sent 
thick smoke swirling through 
city streets Thursday night and 
caused damage to a customs of 
fice and an adjacent office.
The building is occupied by 
the B.C. Toll Authority, which 
runs the provincial government 
ment's ferries, and Black Ball 
Transport, a private company 
running a daily ferry to Port 
Angeles, Wash.





POINT ARGUELIX). Calif. 
(AP)—Tha Christmas Star sat- 
cilite has achieved orbit and 
sliould be visible at twilight 
over the liolklay season—amt 
Ibr years later, it was an­
nounced today,
A U.S. snacs agency spoxea- 
mnu »aUl boUi the 12-foot-dla- 
mctcr balloon and the cannlster 
from which It was elected In 
space were sighted with binocu­
lars at an optical tracking sta­
tion In Australia,
TIte satellite was launched 
Tluirsday and until the sighting 
it \vn.* Ill doubt whether it had 
achieved orbit and inflated aa 
planitod.
Tass Hits West In Ghanaian Riots
MOSCOW (Reuters)—The Soviet news agency Taas said 
today "Wcatern reactionary elements" were trying to use 
last week’s death of a Ghanaian student to "launch a slander­
ous campaign about the position of African students in the 
Soviet Union."
Driver, 25, Again Sent To Jail
TORONTO (C P )-A  23-ycar-old motorist who said ho 
had spent four years In Jail for driving convictions was 
sentenced to six months Thursday for driving while his 
licence was under suspension. Magistrate C. A. Thorburn 
said ho was the third magistrate to recommend that William 
McStravlck’s licence be cancelled for life. He refused Mc- 
Sti'Bvick time to pay a 1500 fine.
French Radio Service ^'Necessary"
OTTAWA (CP)—R. C. Fraser, vice-president of corpor­
ate affairs for the CBC, said today that the Crown-owned 
network considers It In the national interest to provkle full 
French-language radio service to western and southern On­
tario. In •  prepared statement he said the only way to pro­
vide this 8crvici> "within reasonable finai. .iai limits" is to 
use the transnuiter of the CDC's English-language Toronto 
radio station CJRC.
Pearson Denies Caravelle Apology
OTTAWA (CP)—Prime Mi.iister Pearson denied In Ihe 
Commons today that External Affairs Minister Marlin of­
fered any aimiogy to the French manufacturer of the Caru- 
Vflle jet aircrah for the furore In Quebec over TCA's ,dc- 
cisioa not to buy It,
Trial Urged 
ForMme.Nhu
SAIGON (Reuters) — Seven 
Vietnamese - languago newspa­
pers here demanded today that 
Mme, Ngo DInh Nhu be re 
turned to South Viet Nam to 
face Dial.
Mme. Nhu was the (x>wcrful 
wife of Ngo Dinh Nhu, killed 
wiUi his brother. President Ngo 
Dinh Diem, in the military coup 
which seized control of the 
country Nov. 1. She now lives in 
Paris.
The ncwapaiwrs said that 
while Diem was president and 
her husband was his chief 
odviscr. Mme Nhu encouraged 
the brutal repression of Huddh- 
i.sin.
Now she is living in refuge 
abroad at the expense of the 




Charles PaDick, publicity 
director of the Kelowna Little 
TheaDe today said he would 
like to remind people the cur­
tain time Is 7:30 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday for ’’Cinderella” 
in the Community Theatre. 
"The committee set this time 
with the younger people in 
mind primarily," ho said.
nine times as much per capita 
than do Ontario highway*.
He said if federal cost-sharing 
could iK)t be extended to all 
arterial highways it could at 
least be applied to the Norlhera 
Trans-Provinclal Highway that 
extends eastward from Prince 
Rupert and the Ycllowhead Pasa 
route connecting B.C. a 
Alberta.
" I Iselleve our talk Wednesday 
was just the start of further 
negoUatlons," AD. Gaglardi 
said.
’The next step would be an 
inter-provincial conference of 
highway* ministers within tha 
next two months.
Alabama National Guards 
Accused In Bombing Rash
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  
Four Alabama national guards­
men have been charged with 
touching off minor explosions 
near the University of Alabama 
while on federal duty to uphold 
court-ordered desegregation of 
the school.
Authorities say more arrests 
ore expected.
Three blasts occurred last 
month—two Nov, 1# and one 
Nov. 19. All were near a dor­
mitory bousing Negro student 
Vivian Malone, who was ad­
mitted under federal court or­
ders along with James A. Hood 
last June. Hood later withdrew. 
The men arrested ’Thursday 
were with the last units still on 
duty after President Kennedy 
fe<lerniized the entire Alabama 
guard during a showdown with 
Governor George Wallace.
All troops were demoblllred 
Nov. 20, the day after the last 
explosion. No on» • hurt in 
any of the explosions.
’Die men were rounded up 
during the late afternoon and 
night. ’The first man arrested 
was 2nd Lieut. James T. Per­
kins, 27, of Holt, Ala., a suburb 
of Tuscaloosa. He later posted 
95,000 bond.
Police identified two of the 
others as Sgt. Norman R. Dan­
iel of Fairfiel, Ala,, a suburb 
of Birmingham, and Cpl. Jamea 
T. Maxwell, 27, of ’Tuscaloosa, 
Maxwell also posted bond.
The name of the fourth man 
was not available Immediately.
Perkins and Maxwell were 
charged with the first Nov. 16 
detonation. The warrant against 
them said they set off dynamite 
or some other explosive in or 
neor the homo of Rovllla I-ewis, 
who lives close to Mary Burke 
Hall, where Miss Malone lives.
Daniel Is charged with the 
Nov. 19 blast, which occurred 






OTTAWA (CP)-Tho growth 
rate of (Tanada'a economy con­
tinued In the third quarter of 
1903, with tlie gross national 
product rising 1.3 i>cr cent to an 
annual rale of 943.000,000,000. 
Uie bureau of statistics estl 
I matod today.
OTTAWA (CP) 
like a spirited football club, 
proves Its mettle when racing 
against Urn clock.
'Die race has been on all 
week, aiming at prorogation this 
weekend.
Wixincsdny night In a five- 
m i n u t e  overtime spurt, the 
House whistled through three 
bills of trnnsportation matters.
Thursday night, again In over­
time, the House recovered from 
a slow stort on the first item 
of mines department estimates, 
and polished off all the otberi 
in 70 seconds.
'This, coupled with approval 
earlier jin the day of estimates 
on the agriculture, fisheries, 
revenue and veteran's affairs 
departments, now leaves eight 
of the 21 departmental esti­
mates stiil to be completed, Tl>c 
House was to go buck to bsisi- 
ness on extra hours today to see 
what con b« acoomirilsbed to-
Parliament, wards a cleanup.
The House will take only •  (M)-
mlnute lunch break today—usu­
ally Us 90 minutes—and mem­
bers agreed that If prospects 
look good for a night proroga­
tion, the supper hour may be 
cancelled.
As item after Item of the esti­
mates were stamped with Com­
mons api)rovol Thursday, these 
things happened:
REVBaVDB
Income tax Inspectors who 
crop down claims for charitabla 
donations took •  iMmmmlng 
from some Quebec members.
Gilles Gregolre (Clrcdltlsto-La 
pointe) said arrogant Inspectors 
sliould tie stopped from Inquir­
ing Into the financial records of 
churches, Guy Marcoux (SC— 
Quebec Montmorency) said that 
when receipts are attached to a 
tax form, and the amounts ire  
lyithln tlu» prescrllNKt Umlts*
they should be accepted. Either 
thnt, or stop accepting receipts 
altogether, he said.
Arnold Peters (NDP — Tlmls- 
kamlng) said there were many 
cases w h e r e  taxpayers get 
church receipts for money t l ^  
haven’t actually given,
Marcel Um bert (PC ~  Ed­
monton West) said the problem 
could be solved If churches used 
the envelope system of collect* 
Ing donations.
ULBOR
Labor Minister MaoEaehea 
announced •  twcMiumtb exteis* 
slon to the program under which 
the government (diaren payment 
of wages of unemployed per­
sons over 45 who are hired for 
work. I t  now will «|it«nd to 
March 31, \
.He also announciMif 
workers wilt no I 
exhaust their unemi 
sura nee benefits belorf
tog..  ̂ . 'I'..:,!',
t.S:
TAGS t  U O i r M A  Z im T  CMJEIXS. TWL. tNET. W, O B NAM n IN THE NEWS Soldier Sells
No One Will Look Over Our Shoulder! Family Tree 
Says Bennett On Columbia Finance Of Hitler
I  . UWDO.N' ih¥>  —
In & 's  Oppuition 
Hit* Detention Bifl
NirW  D E U il AF
iwa*t l i t  m e iiib e rt
w«.tA«Kl i»tft of k fk ts
tjOKis-e of Tfewredoy
I «.* «  Notod by 23<S to «■ to *»-
i teiKi fur is tx M t  thr«« yvArs <cb«
PrevoftUv* Dfieiooa Act L*to
W. A. r .  sart t>pejfced tfce to irb  c<f K.i&i I V t ;  P t ii i  M u *w . exuiBa^i ifia -r'i. t»k*xiatiiwsi fam iiy  tr t ‘« d<T tih* *c t tiw  C«J»
CLU„r','.bi» »:.! aa*a*'«\#a 'itSd B C4 #) >t*Js ^uujter, •■"id it# toinisioiaj  ̂ nuciKia 'I'fciirwSay , . 4  .a,, & i*l toe ft
(not lsa*« snyoce "kx.'i.m jt o*«r agw. Oi«d la O tto re ..■ T t ' j* d « y  he tias c*|v«esc«l XSm . ^  gtoy to « r«»l-ix»ijr#4
k . , r  estovJder" in de*«to|>sn«it ol k x fk a d .  Hi$ kmgerny b«* tw o  iv f i v u  of t ie  go iem iiiec t to dee ai»a *b -j M .d he ivartrd
•power on the CcI'jtt.U *  Rjver. c:’.wi to d ijp ro *#  » tradJttoo & jd -A v ia tx«  tc m p w iy  of t r aace; added'
M i-. Beijse-U » » s  re f# rr ;£ .*  » t *  b i-dJsg  & i i  in# vi'5i,;b c‘£ * t e r i i  i t * t  t t e  rcc ti'O 'v i-r iy  o'»M i t - , . . j  ^  U y - w
Ipreu co ts lam s* »  a ttowmeiB.wovAl e-J!«r taiiy ceato. Caiavelle pew to s-ca propor-: *"..sa»5.cr..it v.ts reu’ - «
Noz"tten2 Affair's Mimstee ■ « . , ?tiuas. Ti'aaS'Csmada A ir Lise*
| U m i  thet the Ua:ied State* mey , f  • ^  t^v' .  ^  k -- I
t i t  i * r »  BC. fe f dc*w G itfe iE 4t««»^ V  je t a **p ii»  objecuoas & ? ! , /  WiwM W sf”  He
ifa « « iiu  uto'iT  to.e C0i.um.bia de-:^«'**»»« J».b j  ^  cJ it^e n tM c h  flM m
i tr*.*^v --Taere’i  a jC iastae  been acUE.g tnan.- .f- 'fted  to remaia aaa.ay tt-,«*».
o l the H:>’-ei to# the i i . i t  IH m k m  Real*. $S , '*a > ia g  « i!y  .th*t he »ai.fe*d to
f .V U w o  HtoDths. He ivcceedi C. ^  «  a ru iw ia l leg with th*
iis ter, today was i«at u  t i ia l  t c
! t., ,4 .»- The high b i d d e r  gavw bis
■ m*aiti''uws of i*  njoeth*-
’ acd Caaada * 0  we're ooi wor. ^  .
,n«d about thi* a  aay way," Mr. Art»«r Maaw who re
Beshen *aid. j A g r ^ U t *  M4abto.r
The Feb. 3 tn»l of Jarb la b y ,' proriuawd ta ta* 
who i» charged w'lth the tlaymg _
!ei acc'uaed pfeiidcc.t;*s as-siiiia■ 
lL*e Harvey 0*w»Lj, will aot b«|di*e*M  
i teicvtsod, diiUict J.jdg* Joe B
Kb LO W S A 
L ll  IL L  T H L A IR E
aa.l




Itte toki Biaster toeW'«Maski iF€<
«T4 & »
charge of ccvciip-4 acy to de-
province of S ii.m . tarn# . 1   ̂J ^  hVao.ci» M c ^
. k..~i pre'urrhEarv heirmg ' was. 24. ar»d s.*«l ha i* an eiac- 
Coainwas Th..rsdi.v * tte last f t  a seriei m;<ilvw4 T« L'tbg sh the
u Icharg#* of fri'.jd or ««.».piracy Chels-ea »ectwn o t ImoA m
" ^ * ' ' ‘ * ^ " • ’ 10 defri-ud p'iaeed agaiaal tiv«; " I have £a.*ghi n bw mvscJ'  ̂
. — . . — -  in»( hi. ** •  teakt of the S a i v t ■:̂ -he youag mao taai It U th*'
B.rowa aara^dEced Tbjsday tb; u  cofMH,;sii'C« report. iirne 1 have *vw mad# a.
DiHsi, Tea. H * baohed iu i l ,^ “̂ “  '■* ., .^ ,1  ■,Ld us a saUsToom, Tb# tp.a”t'j-''
aod E«£..Dj'dJ5i  Or. G, W. CtrJgbtow. Ko**i script u cl historical laierest
w iib T \’ camera*, Euoister of laadsi " I am m \ a faseiii or aay-
a cl tba L V'» Lg.yp~Lg-st* ttibo w , a . e * - ____________ litxasgeot law* gov'enyog the! Tb* man'iac/ifit. meaiui'Usg
iuauuig O'f fcuriihsg liceaeei j three feet by H  uii'hes, tiacts 
Ii.ia>uLl pw'mioti 'the g0 > e r ’ais'iUy K*r si* geiiieci'* 
jD f .  Cresg'titoa w * *  c o m m « c tiiig | Tu 'ji* I b e  H e idJer* va jfterw std  
;«a *  f€s*iii'.a.a |:a*»*4 by the'Ui'.er* are tva »«* side sr*i t6 e 
iCape Brttoa Fiab a&d Gam# as-; fei t.iiktlgrutwf* oc the ot&ef 
[yiXimXioa 'Ji S>oji«y caLiRg twf'j ‘l'T,t tsvni l»e».»» a pictuse tf 
: a itilf e **;’'Uti*ik.s t-'f apA'iiiieU; a ust v. s t h afvin* and t.he
i t jx  fc»BUBg Lcruce* to oMiktat; t V, as!,.*i )x:a:g ik e  4 ir.
Tb* f'-ll fcruhl of the dswsr '^iorreasitg fc_mlwr» at fcuotisg ■ tft.* twc tg tv j> A  A pa»»ag« ftc-'n
ward ire&i b*i lioea f«a by is -: *c.c*iti.'.». Jiiviei s 0 -0 0 * Me.s
e*'perir£iC«d feedWt C'p'verator$: ''t 'J x i i j .g  the !n''p»o4tiW'* cf v»-
who "bought at wrccg tirr.e* G#*. M iawtd D- Tarka'C, . . * 1  p':.:!--!y, U bekvw it
-•pa id  loo much a o i fcs4 to *eli;chai.rm*Ji ef the U S >oi£4 e fij,e fi;— ------
ttie “' si'rt p.. R YcfcOig *’aH, aj"t-v'«d la Kaiachi. MO«K 3 lltJtGll.ll
■iTtiui'slay to try to ifnp.iov«'; West Beiio bad 5S isi» lsM«:ga 
IsUa.ited Paa.itah-U S. lalattotu ;■ vssciui* in tAa f i r s t  seven 
a  jTayik’i, Wla Las |tot losijicted m.-i.th* of IW —a I I  S p*r ceos
'■thie* days t l  talas w.ta lisiias..Uii-ieaa* over t&# sam# 
•»tlc.al», ixw.ters Ftiday wi'di'.iE IM3 
i  s..ai»ta<.i'» Pfwattcwt .1d«laiK»#4'MMi|j||
"Cinderella"
Cattle Industry On Prairies 
Takes Beating During Fall
KDMONTO.M <CP*-*!>.# cat­
tle isl_iii'v, a ki{.gi.'to IS the 
Prain# «x«.£iC'."'.y, -v beat-
to,g tfcii f i l l  aod #*j<em be id lit- 
t.‘.e for a raccvery.
Price* Lave d.erl.oe*i steadliy ■ for too . ----- - " 'w  -
la the last L»-r m-.eths awd a live*lock cltirer fvr the du-iTtitoalay 
stocay'ard ageiits i’ie»i.a Inti* | tiiaoaa departme&t cl agnr;
'f t  ij-j tha.fc|e la the is'.tui*
. th# Ei«*t *i» t»..vfcthl K».iM£iej*' •'S.vitve Ivad L» <i.'w.lt ii*d  a ll «.>p> 
iw w e  j*p».w'i«v.t t.' t«e watc.toag .*r'*t«'i ate feeits-g 'U»e fur..L '
tbe ina ilrt w-tb LtL# C'ThH‘h>.m ■; F*wd*r sKeii ai# aeilag t».a-v.a« |.»s *#
to d f  •  b'usv4i*i(f»e'g,fet— Itb**.. J has ra
a fa ir ly  gcaai p r .«  fw  i t . , '. |ws*'«'4 w'-ger *£>d cvvfvi'«a at 
- ''I'.h.. K',Ll:ta!? aid to Itsb,# aflr*
ts,* K-ei C'ba.es# at taels cm 
lu i i i  last vta.j.
A Cluute-as surpna* p*di> 
age el tsurtiiioiaeot lor 
id'ult* «ad crisJuir«.a...
KfLOW NA  
C O M H LM TY THE.%TEE
Ffidiy, Oic. 20 
Saturday, Dec. 21
C’unaia 1 5® 
iatwMay Maitw** t i l l  
iH t  R#a*('*«'S>
Chdklr'ea bcc Advilti 1 16 
nrmETTi .At 
lOAG t t T B l  ORt^Cli
4
Mala favtt«'i catiiitg ttvelfli 
' li'ufAj'. —. rsieiia'lv iK’tit'ew.lvl* t.t-li 
'a f te r  t i i *  m e  Uavsf. V e il-—i, r *  g e v tid - fry . **..'*3 h tr  Voosg.
'# C!*.'*p .to. ra'pav'ts. Kwwi .labwd cattle aek bS c.*$,t*
Flii., 
to •  :
TONIGHT ON TV
:ptf"'ice* IS tdi# L'.t.;'t«»3 3




AFTER THE FIOOD CAME THE CLEARING UP
A fU r lU k lw ia  l i lU i,
ARg#l«a, r#».ervo.lr dam tairst 
aeodtog a Udal wav# tota a 
r*iSdcRtlal ar**. lb# Uak of
fltanng up lb# must aRul 
<te):,#'ti kciked iR'-.sanilUe, Ifut 
a atart has tveen mad# aiw.1 
her* two W'Otkera tick away
at a hM.f« pel# c f j.h»'.tef«1
W'.K.e.I as'id W'lcv la.ge .ci Ih t






TORONTO (CP) -  Mclntyr#! 
h#l-1 the f ■- -'. 1 
erat# moriitrig tradmg oo the 
abxk market today as a UtUe 
ihaped up over Ui# bid by t«o»er 
corjioraUon to pvurcha*# O  pier 
c*ot of th# gold producer'* out- 
atatsdlng aharei.
Melntyre strxk shot ahead SH 
to 4 7 * 4  on 7,922 share* during 
the first hour of trading. The 
Uaue had been moving ahead 
it#*dily for the jiast two weeks 
for DO apparent reason.
ladusUlals were easier, 
base metals were ahead, 
aoda up S  and Falconbr 
H. Triad Oil has made foi
at $1.5S a share. Triad r 
threa cents to 11.79 and Dev 
Palmer was even at 11.31.
.09 to 135.30, golds .2« to 125,74,
and western otls .G to SI. 46
Supplied be 
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd. 
Members of the Investment
Today’s Eastern Prlcci






















Growers Wine "A" 




































OK. H#Uct>i>£cr* 1 15
i)K T#ic;4Kin# isv*
Hoihrnan* 1 0 %
Sl##l of Can. 23%
TYatlcri "A" U
United Corp. ’ B ’ 26
Walker* 61
W. C. St**l 8%
Westnr.i 15
Wocxlwsrd'i "A** 20^4
W'oodward'a W tj. 605
Oll-a AND GA.8 KS
B A. Oil 27%
Central D#1 Rk> 7,10
Home "A " 11%
Hud.*on’s Bay




SheU Oil of Can. 16%
i  MINES








Alla. Gas Trunk 27'4
Inter. Pipe 807k
(l;i Trunk of B.C. 16
J. Northern Ont. 17%
^ Trans-Can. 34 tk
„ Trans Mtn. Oil 14%
rl Westcoast 16%
 ̂ Western Pac. Prod. 18%
f i o r m  m v A iT x
TQRONTX) t C P i - A  
J'(J0p fu r  t» e |'.K g  (S f#?, M'!.# 
  uUvf to gx» f i t  silt- L'l tic J .at IfT'.r
ftorei here, s* t.i>tr-d fn  t'.r ».■ 
i kftoW'ledge tto»! prcdrto ).*» a
2 5 ^ 1  filling a&l i;g!i;.rr<tog ac-tioa c>a r; 
, the &kia. Af'tM-’iig m rr.t t-rxitelr.s ■ ei 
'u "cd  fc r co»mrtic* have l*rrn  tr.
21
j ^ 'id ace iit* fctsd iriltk d rriv i' 
jiv^:- . tie i t i l  egg hav# 
jOi., utrtl by wutr.ea vt ruAriy grjwi
23».;;atitift!,
IP'  .....   ' ...  .........
JOIN DKETuNCr. lOECE  
W lCm TA. Kan (A IM -L ig h -  
tcfci huge Titan 11 nussiles for 
maUy joined the Unitfd States 
defence force Ihurrday. The T i­
tans are spacnl around Wichita, 
the farthest about 60 miles from 
the city. T'hey h.ive an nll-incr- 
tial guidance .system, arc invul­
nerable to enemy Jamming and 
can be launched from under­
ground sUos in less than one 
minute.
ti,v*V!X>N, ty .,1 
J:.f# »»y lia-.ttog i 
fif.p.^ It  i'i-'r.i >i*i 
i i i i  by d-rect't.«
t jf  'i g rn r fa l 't  v-ftir#
Tw.v t i  ti-.e r-r“-rfcr.:e* 
the  C s tm lto il C..k1# b iv #
la vnhde the
ir.ayr/.fity t.» itkt t. ti'irn hav# 
heaad effiC'ts la Tcrvrnto,
IT'.# tbif'grv tr..ng to I I  tuH# 
:."'.ber c! fifins !‘.cte aecused 
'.her w,*’idef Uie Is ttrfy  t.-r trad- 
g stamp aetu&iia of the Cnm-
,r i i r iJ s  D to p  ! A ;,.,toc;-"'.fcs »»,i
j is  t.h* lait t-'..' 2'’»;.n.'toi, {Jires Frtssitet-t iegltic of Gtrei-# t i  
!e.f. r..'usied €'*ttle Lave dj-cvf̂ ved | * , r  l-'Jth ¥1 4.*?' to a e*_at.t#r 
i |5 to M a b-adJ'#d weight its Mwiiid. li*4  U»e vhiii
I M r V c - ii*  aa'rd ksi'.« fewdk-4' t«e#» a t<M. im wv»-4S have !•<:#« 
I c^^'abia’s t«tu|M  at 174 aivditAtod Is Itoe after the father, 
Isiesw bire«4 to aeii at f » —] Pit**# Jaaa C*fi#* d# Itef'bwa. 
I'"tbr»'‘ie the fe.kvw'» that ar* ua-' tor t».e m v  vafai-.t thn.*# cf 
ittef t*»e gt.is " c7..'.st h-itlii W altoy at the
liS'n*'* fbaigeal At L*thl-#ld|«, wlk#f# W teber:«.into fi-r the fvyal lirUs were 
#a Ketw v i* f# J it* * f» at# a#iiiisg M ihanjthe f*!htf. Jaaa Catliw. 75. and
ef th# atter-f'tos! ■>#»*. t-bswrver* e i'i*vleredI <fme#a i'-rtdertk* wf Gr*#e«, 
'the aituatais th# wcist la sts^mi'Lhrr d  the JS-yrsi-oid s-ria-
i.jv4er;y '  _..... ....................  ...... ..................... .
bead
' ■ i '■ ' ie.»5 Cede, 















!i;.hUw GrcH-ef e r t a Compiany 
IJ ml ted arv't Hcl>ert Simpson 
Comt>any U  mi ted Toronto 
wer* adjourned Thursday to 
Jan. 21 and 22. They are ac- 
cusevi of giving trading stamps 
to June Malm, a iKdicewoman 
in th# London polic# dep*rt- 
ment.
Dates for the other cases 
were left cp#n until coun.sel ar­
rive her# from Toronto. All the 
charges were scheduled to be 
read Thursday In court but were 
delayed when weather condi 
tions prevented counsel from ar­

















>^% Cdn. Imp, Comm. 63%
8*4 Montreal 64
37%!' • - Scotia 71%
Royal 737*









237k ' nV" *t'iperlor, one of the five
72 .Great I^kes of North America, 
5% I i.i'' uu,te,st iKxly of fresh 
187k water In the world.
TODAY and SATURDAY 
THE MOST RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN YEARS!
m m m  u u H i i i
11 w iiif t6 o r ,
INEACnOllj
iwor ncraacobori"









AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. —78 Ind.i. —091
Hails -2 5  CKvlds -28
UUlltles -J 10 B, Metals -J-05
W. Oils -f45








SAT., DEC. 2 1 - 8  p.m. 
St. Joseph's Hall
Sathertaod Ave.
20 GAMES FOR 20-LB. TURKEYS 
ONE GAME FOR A CASH JACKPOT 
DOOR PRIZE ADMISSION 1.25
"Here's How with Hiug's"
with W i)t»  LoujhegvJ 
6 00 - 6:15 p.m.
TonitM
"Here's How" Contest Draw
Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 WATER RT. PHONE 7C4ttS
KODAK GIFTS SAY:
" O p e n  
m e  f i r s t ! ”
And picture the lun ol Chrivlmov right from the very f irv t moment
^ IS ( tg ^ I6 ^ a E 9 t6 ^ (C < 9 !C < 9 > C tk tC (? > C S >
A  W O R L D  O T rn m mO lF T S ^ S f ^
«t frietntfly
BARR & ANDERSON
Looking for a last-minute gift that’s both practical 
and attractive? Look no further! Barr & Anderson’s 
furniture department is chock full of smartly-styled 
gifts for the home that make your choice a family 
gift. Come in tonight and solve your problemsl
RECLINING CHAIRS
Luxuriously-styled recliner chair* 
are always a family favourite. Avail­
able In combination vinyl and up­
holstered fabrics In a wide 
choice of colours. Heavily 
spring - upholstered. Now 
priced from only —
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY SECURED HT A REGISTERED 
FIRST MORTGAGE
Bavestan with ISOO.OO and ntora may now participate In this 
Mditandlng program. Earntnga can be rocclvcd quarterly 






K(DAK(Xu(omai(c8KODAK GvtOUOeH  
MOVIE CAMERA PROJEaOR
HOSTESS CHAIRS
Choose from a wide naaorlmont of 
hostess and occasional chairs. Smartly 
upholstered In long-wcarlng frieze fab­
rics. Christmas QO CO






at this loWf low pricel
Never before o  fuffy ovfomotfe 
Kodok movie canwra at such 
modest coat. Built-in efecttk eye 
sets Ihe lens for you—give* yM  
crlip, clour, colorJirlghl movies 
aufomatlcattyl Hut lupor-fott 
1/1.6 Ions, enclotod finder, built* 
In filter that let* you ihool In­
doors and out on the some roll 
of film. A great movie voluel
Revolutionary automatic 
glide projector
New revolving iplll-proof troy 
holds BO tildes, changes like a  
record, stores like a  book. Yet 
you reach any slide any time 
during a show. You con show 
tildes outomotlcolly, or advonce, 
reverie, even focus, by remote 
control. Positively |am-proof. 
500-wott lamp with brightness 
control. Fine, fait f/3 .3  lens.
TABLE LAMPS
New shipment featuring ceramie 
and wooden bases. 1 9  n r
Priced from ...................
Rottdoir Lampa Floor Lampa
19.953.95
*
Only $179.50 Iwse ’Than
Mortgî  Corporation Ltd, 
591 Bitrranl Stn Vtncovytr I, B.C, MU 2-̂ 635
A iwospectua wUI be birnlahcd upon roquesL
I STIRLING PACIFIC
fllerUni Faelflo lUdg., U l Bnnrard. Vaneenver I, B.C. 
Pleaga send mo your free Information tmschura 
, wiLboul o^aUoss,
NAME .’............................. ........... ......... .
address________________________
c t n f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I
You couldn’t please her more, ~  She wants FUR  
for Christmas, and you’ll be her favourite Santa if you 
give it to her!
Come in tomorrow and look over our magnificent selec­
tion of luxuriously - styled capes and stoles. Wc’H help 
you chtwse.
Priced from only $115.00
GEAA FURRIERS
Other Gift Suggestions





I I I  518 BERNARD AYE.
274 BERNARD AYE.
PHONE 762.2701 Phone 762*2108 Kclowiui
aMwnnwnnwwaMwaMaiianainwimwinmMWWMWinMiit
COFFEE & STEP TABLES
Danish-inspired styling in mar-proof Arboritc-top-
Kcd coffee or step tables. Smart tapered legs with rass fittings. Now your choice in sofione walnut 
finish. n  A C
F.ach................................................... only O # T e l
annigiiiMamnnamai«wkMi«M«iai««i««)i«ini«)cn(««c*ai(*i(]
GIFT WRAPPING FREE\
I f  yoti're a husband or wife slioppltig for your 
opposite numtMer, you’ll approrlnte the smart i 
gift wrapping we provide to make your gift j 
more attractlve-looklng and comouflnge Its real / 
self. No charge, of course, j
ikhnnnMwaiammh9mnimiiMSi>aaaiMiMiHMinMKh
BARR &  ANDERSON
(Interior) Limited ,
594 BERNARD AYENUE PHONE 2.3039
LIONS AUTOGRAPHED FOOTBALL ^  V C  I Is tS  C d r r v i n OTO SOME LUCKY TICKET-HOLDER v - a i i y i i i y
A k > c . i * u te f r a i in !d  by * ii  lae ntou 
Ltowjs T wi’J be given «»•> •
vi ' Ctojct'edi'’ 'Sutui'C.*:’
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VOIUNTIERS TAKE CARS PATIENTS TO PARTY
Ttm t - r ( s;,-
IkSX.ils l.r.i , i ;  - i
'.'ii'.! ».';.4 .:::' .a t
(X ftv  « ] Oi# A .r„» ',.. ’n t- .t  ?- 
t l i *  A rt.V iR g  *.'-,n •..!'-\e it. A lt;  
K. F, i ' t v j ie r  tt ' t f: iU 've  U -  
t!l,g i‘,«':}«<( t-.f i  i'*.! by
J.':, B.,,4 .Mij.
m;a..toe i-. Vftu aW iyj.g  her 
,-;^i > U.Jt 'AS & , 'V»ru.-C’ il
:a.Ht I *:.£■.! t 'j.'-t vi:,;,ye= I .  
Krev.i *•»,!> i!'.:.d.e !he car.
;< f t . , r
y„ih » -  t.hc-e that
C -U IS  a re  lto k .x g  fu r. I !  >0.1
taSi t,-e v ai t:.» tia r iifv it
I a'.ci-.'s t-ftofeci t.heir fu'Ssie* 
ait.S K.t"k>«na Ucs-.eial
Hc-.-'c.'.al jlrs te  t't-f.tact Ati*. 
y, K ?t!-'iVtol«!r.i t.,f .Mr*.. K 
H W'.,!','cr, 'Cc .'riri >
it cvc •y.-itr-tS’ ■viCtkt'fi b ite  icsii.aei eti J-r arr i-;-.
larttj b:itt5 .ii Kcto'ivr.a 'i.to.ler into'i I t l  <T t> *.t< ca,i: -
*.IjC ftxitjai gv't c lii'i.fii' , .lii-' I'i.e i/'.bt:i' <.,rie t V-a- -*••5
-rlitU e \ ix: ii n-.,\ f  j;;..rfl a s .ll'i itort. ' . I '
1 > AJ . ;. ij.agr: <:f ’.tie ' • ’ ■ * c u J i t ..it r t -.1 fa- a C ■
||Nato-'.!.tJ i.x: ytou tjf .tc  -ri '.tors a tcn tia . M e y ‘ t 't " .
K«i../wria ta r j to>,'.av e.r.ytoT:et. --^3 tik-r::j'g .r; cB.re vau:*,. . ■•-rry ’■... 
had been to.adf, but cr.e’ l-'nycr He ir.tetrt.ve S'-rosra:::.: I::'::: a:
tosl. hsf been Lrred.' f  woikeu 45 years cf age ari-.to /  Wo .:.: 
“'W e bttVv u ii . ' ('tie a : • i ' t c -v a l ' ' - * k rv  L - r t l ,  H e  ft-ler.„l g jv -  
ans! tau t;.r tt^'ee svt'lMtma'vr:..;r;r!.t l.i ; ay :,.;• t> Stj ay^.. .*
5; rig." be iai..S "Ti.e fl.ei d.j «totot'.i.>' ti.r ea..rs tu.:atobuj;z x^a.ix y. 
teiitaui kas'-tes. tf svcjt , aa l«e e n i r-Oee, k ;'...a\i’.'..».;u c-f 1 2 j ’ -’*"5 »-
b-u,L-..t f-»r tEieiv. " :'.u.y.*t.' , i. .» :
Mr. Diiiie* ssai the one !;’.an ’ L.vteg-t for b \ ere few clas- *‘U'-ct r
to*..; r J' eo
Sunnyvale School Projects 
Same As Santa's Workshop
r e ;  a I
, f
- Ik  to.#:r CS. 
...4e ; t>ii> :
t fj I ta th#
i ; .r ;  i - '.u m e fc ik l








>itect h»a Mtoue Uvvkkeepins! iis ic*tto«s. age la itsrff i» no to .,,,,, .
H is  la c kg to u fK t, b..;t that h r had i ' '  e t:H l.n tn e n t k  .th
to f«e to'«.r.od for the trw  toty fecletal csv J n-rvite''tav..l L ,e i. le ’ 'U'.xti- a x .  k ■» i-*o».r-
i e i . f r . i l  dxjtcv,f, totoss:i:es m t# !>..wie m He vxi..,..v.t...e torts
. AG I D  69 ' Lto.',.U>efi toteres'al in U r- “ »i U-'aft cf He by'l&w. k h i  ■" ***^'
Of:e of the {« n a .J t| c-nes ;s 69 ir.g t lc ir r  % o tk tn  rh&aVd von- H e  rrguiatjceus h av e
toeitrs t . ’.d vv itn  a backgrc»to-d m ita m . H e  N a tic -c tl K .T .pk-ym ec
auto ’ - f f .n a r . its  a.nd he 1« lje i.h g lo ff.re .
Peachland Council Readies 
$41,000 Money By-LawsW lN ri'K iJ) UesKUijft of';.- lato!.! fr.to.ots! c!*d {•.Bgeant !ie ,j(‘fiiI'-t.'nsi; sttof> <tkhifh was f'.sr- 0 'a n .ii, t..>ksr.sgsn O ii'.ie  asal j the ;-.s l...to  !ta*.c'.S by Ii. Hiskrr- sixl accoi-i-
AVlnfiekl turnesl < x t :u g'-kkt !* l i i m ,  j'tot»c*t’* l .  sskt i t ;j'SrusR.eut by »<-iri'ti<..i:» fr iitti the
R .tttl'jer* ThofMfay night at. » u * t.»u-f.r? t t  .‘o islinas progratn j srh:-: I barid and cho-r. J'K.ACHIAND  - At t-He UsttS! . lome sitie road* laid Tre-
Georg# Etiio! aecx’rxlary sehoo! ’ pux cn by the scSkjoI. Chatacfrr farts were t a k e n ' o f  the ntunicipal coun-jpaiuer Hill is to Ik* Uooe under
" 6  Students v( the ifh « 4  |?rrseni«t The itodent.s acted out !he:by Maggie I'orrester a.s M ary;|cil. the three newiy-elected rcun- winter works and ccjnijsleted by
'Frank l.umesnlx* as Josej-.h; *''‘ «-rn m and rhalr- March SI. I'XM.
three kings were Dan Frettvjtnen cf the departments nanted FVe Chief Destn<«d Careless 
Barry Neufeldt. Gariv I 5 rc4 ch; D»?' Heeve C. Wninton. attended the meeting rekS j:re-
Uhcjfierds. T .-nv Sffu-itel. Ji.’til Ikrr.esuc water, fire protec- rented a j-icgress te*«i!t.
‘Snowden, Ixklte Feim.g. lawn?-:“on. assessment and building The munkipal tff.te  wJl be
'la-crie, Brenda Wiiii-., J e a n ' c h a i r m a n .  James Cle- clo«ed from 12:30 5 . rn. Tuewlay,
•Slater. Catoie Stowe, Way r.c ='•‘•‘n***: assistant. I..k>v,l Bawden. December 24 lu M-...;k1 »v. Deccm- 
:IX.h;i.kt‘. \':o fuiow den ami Deti-' Kc'-vds end j-ub.ii" wt-sks, j U  r .tt. frt-ni 12:’ :) p rn.
n:*- *i p c'rs: S.n:i-**n \V. -4. - thairntan. U...*ytl lUwdvn, a,**j Uiervla', |.lece*n.ber 31 t:> 4x1
’ Rogers Pass Traffic Figure 
Show Steady Weekly Use
J
t:a -Utjgers P a - *  tra ffic  keeps ctor'y ing  6 *7J3 », a i'e r> g ffv  
rlirn lu rig  steadily. F iy .; - .  -, re* \ r'.led the i - . i - .;.
“ • ^ 7 '  The fig-re« lrc.)gf/. the »ea-
B lb Stsxj. park suiH rintrrid. , riuncUtivc b.t.iK from rccb-n 
rnt for the week ervimg IX c. . a .-,.| j-x i ... 4C3,2t)l
e ir .N u  . 2.8,1 \ . , h .c!f *  pa
*<1; Ar.r:;-.. ti.e  ircp -h e tr  
n if t r  M< [Xe. ‘
T h e  tde'fito vv:n u a l r r  the rii- 
f It .  Hanes- ,in«.l M i.'s 
VC- S. .\. Thu:-- d .re c tr 'l  tr.e  b in d  
er.ger.s.i S taye ’ t t t .n K - and a r t  w ork .
to, Jen- ii'U td . Jatiifv Clttr.enU.
Samtalion, rklewalki, tene-
City Man Dies 
I In Calgary
A brcakd'iwn for the week'Mr.-. IBvtn Itoirient and the atu-
entlinR Dccemtwr 7 shows there' tlent.v i>( hhu-wap. Tak till 1 and
wrto l . l «  vfhicle.H wi'di 2.rA2;Ch:;c din II- . ,« t -
t as.'CnKerk v.e-’ Un.r.d, while 1, j Technical work .nnd hKhtntng.
tj".’ vihii'U's wi'h 4,*dl ti.'toseng- D. S'kc.ten, 1). Hc--e!. Knc Van
i r- pas'i’d t!iro'.;gh t!ie west llnehoiiut. li.is- Basler. I ’od
gate traselling r.mt. Itrotui. Ik.b Ib in i.r . Sh.n .Me-;*"."_ 1 • T< L. I olhe.*
ilay . Jiiriuar s' 3. HXjI.
x - ' j rt;
g 'v . i h.ite'. S'.aa.} i k-f S'ill
n ' r i t o’b . t t o : i . v , i  . t i o i t
-. ' : ...: f . . . t  i: i i  I,.}-; ■ i I ; c; ■ .1.,’ u:.., r  * > s s.urk-'
. u: -to :■ r-1 • i.'s a! td .r . i i  : u,
- t. t r i ;e \ ' t toi fi v.,; :.;.:v t i e  '<a* Mi;
f'. t.'.u: Uto'ter. *j i* i i * : . . t s  iabd.- Ijv  —cs-i egg eartOOi.
re-.;:rito> a ihp  vitoto I '- 'i hjin'to ;■ a ic f l  f:u :t cas.s .iaU-.ied, CfiristntBs
ti'c.e tot:.::a,.y r r ’ arc-toi « \ t r  I8 s v ‘.to:g tt& h  packaged, 5*to»3 J’artasocg
.'-t t'e i . l ’ r  to a,t..itoto au.-fUded fur !u i,iiag . ISOboset
:.e regi.'-rutou:; Tn-y.-s, u-.-r.-.c::- g:e x..d slue v-ivere-d w.:h ftii'iJ.tniB* wrup-
l.ys.U- a-i.s 1 :,. .... m > a; m »• e ;,. r.xu‘4 ' f . - r i t o : e ,  I.Xki advenutoif
to i i.d :.!to t.»„t , „r: , c M l ;  Tiec.«stou iaM to '--iaed fur the lions*
* t'V l iU 'i  i-gJluv.# ■*£.••. tf.t'v e r r  s cf y b.,-, lu;* •■-*> b.-p.tal es'iendgrs «».
■;*-:.Cf'’.he Wu! k-li.-p f!.-,tos y « n.toeint-lnl
• 2  %) {»'u MeisiWrs alau patte th# pie.
1 “TUe workibsp ts » rred:u:n va tkiendkts mtnple* m
{ f t  yx-ng letardevl *dUt> to Ik fx4e-to ^  f ^
!to;..-:efou» 1’fi.ter tiiinki fee
f.ruto. They ecUate ftokier* fo r 
tfic t'r;*n'i.ljef of Cornrnere e, Re» 
, ‘■'toex.'J:'- t-he.v pgi.keil Sfi'I filled
.„. b’-’-er-r.»'.*i.-:.Si s i r o i - g r j  m U ix t;, corn pie*,# w ith
;ecti.. The Sstocp-JiTurt sUb f . H „ ,  ,j,,d
;.ist pros;df4 the workshoj* « xth|
ITS * i  part of a dcn-ivam towards *
■;.f ; ie! * f-jf •
Of thi-'f' figi.rc'-. R27 f.tr.r.- D'nold .••rd Jkti lu rkrr.
„. d ..n curs were v.estb-iund. 1 .- Direc'.i r and i rxlucrr. Bon
Chri.stian ^hirtipf, 6 8 . fnrn t- 2 4 s rutotbi-.ind. I'orcign ears, .
eriv nf Hichter St. died iit a toiailcd 9  heading v.ctt and 12 The land or>cnevi w.th the .ve- 
i E''iog enyt. deriicn 'Chr.-tm.av Bet crcncc."
_.n| his familv m tha, city when o f 4 5  h-.toc?. 2 2  were west-'tbc choir (ohowesi with a I.uth-
bound c.arrying 363 tui-.sengfrvjeran hymn, ;< tlatoio ('hrijtm a* 
and 2.3 travelled e.i't with 530j carol " I/ i  How a Ume Kre 
cus'oinrr.'. ! Blioiriing".
tery, rnum£'is'.al hall ar/l lights:
Frank h.dcbdharii. B?si»'.snt IM- 
Win Beet 
I'a rk i, recreatain and athletic 
hall: l/lw in  Beet, »«»Ui»nt,
Fr.vnk Sidet«:.ith*Tn.
Two n'.oney b.sl:iw< are to U.-' U ttle thange to f.vjec'.el :r. 
prepared for pTcsentntinn ti> the '̂‘CmjKraturej in the t'tl.a.naga.n 
rutcr’ayers. One. in the an io u ritjV ,v r,co u ver w.father t.ureau 
of not more than 125,000 for ay’ »i'7 todsy-. 
new municipal hall .xkI the| High and low- 
amotinling to SlS.bX) for Thvirnl.iy were
.'.totoii 1 a.e
op t-ruiit
S , .hv./.4 i ;
p.e’.#
ajiemhieid 
trtoj.s if id y  for rh itp in f,
,, . , . , , I 3S'hea r.ot on r&m-
.he p -ifi .jBte (I. n.k’.etikii (--Jf tov.ervitl t>cv*.‘ev b  Use group eja
U'-ê  wcifAsliup* n o s - c c i . m r n e r c i a l n e e v l i e a o r k .  wtKud- 
fro je c it .  ̂ jW-ork. rug ntaking. sewing aad
CorasnerciBU.v me n ie ii.lje i* dojwficwl tu rn ing  F««n # recent 
BSi-err'ibly. lalKtlm g. vtamping.jsale of their work the lusn o f 
_»!uff-ng envetopKi, pa: kaging%'X> was realtoes!
land oUier Jobs under care fu l■ Could Hanta'a e 'vet be a it j
' su iK rviiion . I'hey also do rnuch*ba!ier?
CENTRAL SCHOOL COMMinEE 
SEEKS AID TO LOCATE PUPILS
J. F (Iffenaway, Cet:
Weather Picture 
More Snow, Rain m o v e s  TO To ro nto
a fire truck, 
i Con-dructii.n work f<n Pr-r.fe- 
iton f.venue as far as fi.imrr.er,«et
i l l  tnn ks v\ dh
he became ill.
Mr. Schimpf was born In 
nus.via. He r.ime to Winnipeg 
In 1900 with hu parents. He liv-j There wr-c 
ed later in Under, Saskatrhe-; 4 9 3  , a toners travelling we t 
1 0 I 2  ^herc he w.nv iii.vtn«\l in fiii-. ng tlu- [ cnod and 387 went 
i  i5  ̂ until 1911 r.tit vin ; 43B 5 .
when he moved to Ilulland. t , i , . , ,
Mrs. Schimpf predeceased her ^ M n c e
hji.shand in 191.3, He moveil toi 
Kelowna the same year, ■ <
•As th(' • V i.nfoldnl the choir
.'."ing
;.e!."
'() l'r.!re, t> {'i.me Fman- 
'() l..t:ie Town rf Ikthle
United Church Holds
two incfici C'f sr.!;;. 
to 45 tm! 21 v.:th 
rain a : c i r  epuj. 
Forecast f;,r 
ilill«.-et, and Sou- 
iregxsR* is clcrudy p
i.n K'dowr.a 




ii T.i.r.u-r: p'c.n 
a :/i Sat-
41'.) vehletes with 721,710 
sengrr', triivrlleil east.
Tr.iffie over 'he Ba: - for llio
vsic'k ending Dec. 7 
*luOi! decren'c from 
retiing week.
‘ hows " Tlie three king:s'on" depicted Chrbtm.is Eve in'ten:
the prc“ *nn« • niightcvt find Bevl Are'n fkirlsl shop, the Sons of tlie Moining" nndj The chiklrcn’.»
. Three
Surviving are seven soni.
Bobert iind Fred in Ijcadcr.
Henry in ( ’algiiry. Walter m 
Salmo, Paul hikI Hflrvey In the 
F S. and Friwin in Kelowna.
Hu dnuKliter Marlh.n «Mrs. , „ .. ....
Boi.xaneault* lives in Calgarv.
AI«o Mirviving are 13 grand- r il.\( 'III.A N D  SF.RVK'tlS
children, one brother and IhrecJ St Mnrgnrel';, A n g l l e a n j  While the stage fctting was l>e- 
. Cliuich m F’eachlnnd will have ing etmnged the band [day ed the'
Funeral ser vice was held a sci \ ice of Holy Comiminion
from Day’.s Chapel of Hfmeni-|on ('hii>.tina* Dav at 9 30 n.tn. 
bronee Dec. 16 with Hev. K. H .jo ii Suiulav. Deci-mber 2t). nt U 
lUrUlclrt Officiating. llu! t.i! was'a.in a familv Chtlslmas carol 
in the Kelowna ceirrelery. j service w ill he hehl. The Bencir-
Pallt>eni-er,s were his sons. 'land I'niled Church i.i holding
Day ,s Funernl Service vva.s in n< Chnslm.-is ; ci vire on Sunday,
I #  fitofgf hf arrangements. December 22 at 9;4S a.m.
Concert At Peachland I ‘ b<cc'r. r  £
U iK ht :r, c: n i.t'e r.t ! : . . i  sf'er.nto.;i. 
PFlACHIrtN'D - -  Tlie I ’nited,Wmdv wiT 1 -e gh"
Church wav crowdesl Monday jx-w tr.r.igh; i-rd h.gh Sat.;--
........................... , night, December 16. fcr ’He an-.dav jit Bee.tifrn ar.d L 't ’<m" : . 3
nrm . b,.cd aixl cl!«.;r haimon-, nual Chrivtma* Concert, arrang-’sni 3.3: Kamloct-i 17 nn-l 25.
0 * 1  '■Be.'iuiiful .Sav.uur." Chmrled j-irunanly for the Sund.vyj .j,p Kr/,tcD..y and
iTVimp.oin teg!, in a it will W ’ 
, ,  ,, . .  -- —  feature ths.v ' ear ov« rcajt with snow tui.t'-' and
P.nv-' (*' M.iry|«-.Ts nn .ndult play, m which• Safjidav. IT -  rnr,-.vf-i’l « .»  W-
*«i:g a ;olo V o'.( ri!r.v_ C arol” , nsrmbcrv of the congregation; con.e u-.tcrmifcr.t thu nfier- 
and the ((iD.r. r t ’U /l Chrbtian jrxik jtovrty. “'The Roie of Shar-'noon. L.ttle change will occur in
f'fishvtoc, 2 0 . 225
,f.,(.i Ave . Btoi.'t.int ad- 
vcrti.-:riK manager at It f ,  
T ire  FTi.i'to leave-. Ktlu.vna at 
Hi- nih's end forTi ri ut > wtifjc 
he !.,.i“. tiiir j-.fd  .-, matl.c'ing
p--to*j,'4 .̂ y.tr. 2 irv. l'.':t .1 '. 1- u ;
!*'rii n  l ‘ ,-lgary ar.d rraduate«l 
fruni FB(’ m 1938. He v. r.ri.ed 
).■! fin nir„r,e pe:<(..nnel dcpurt- 
!:'.enl for a time before j - . , n j  
I.;CrF' in J .r.e f f  iX'd. Be u 
i reiident cf the BBC Alur:-..-.! 
A * K r l o - v n a  br.ar.rh.
I LOtVI.R I.A IBM AIH____
Tl'.e Air.rrican st.-.tev h.v\e"'.*X
c addfC'i or wher#abou*a of
elementary scLxii’s rhairmsn* ariyone <’.n the '■■tr.lsjing" aec- 
of .'k/th «£iriiVeri.*.r,v co.-itoruttec•’ ivo,* r f ttv:>»e li.it* or any of Iba 
said t'.rtay acktreriei have Iwen;fvlScwtng furtr.er I'.atf tr.ern- 
fi-.r 7.3 »f the 3.V) p u p i l s a r c  asked tt» contact ih t 
Iff the 1914 classes at the »chf>d.' foilowse.g Krlownt m ideeU . 
Names of staff memlK-rv f»ir ihcj Dsvi'ton 2 . Isaac Hf>t*pen- 
■earlv l-.avc l>eoti t.btain-.'tadl, tci.chcr. 4 )»:>r.e M u t
:esi from Vic’oxu. I-.it addreves'F'latue* Hereroa. diva ion 3, 
'.»re St;'.] b-cu-g '■>.■:£'.* M ‘*s t ‘,-i5d»e’.r> ch.**. i hcme
'T /* ‘,'.rf» i f  to,'. ;;:to... rt ’ .v *ht b'h*llf. (Iv-di'ri.; dp* uio.l 4 M u i 
Tl.».'"i.’ .to‘totoig n le t':a '.f ;i. Jan forU-tt'a rla*.*, j-bcKte M ri. 
p.). 1X31 Will g.s o-.ii Ul the mail.Eilcvn Ih.'tler. Manhatun 
hwfi'.je Jan. I the tt*U cl.i*»- Bto.e, ibv .jiiii 5, M u* Mac- 
f , "  lie -.ii.i ll.achlanX cla'.*. 5«)ii‘:.ne M n .
"K  it'* !v ev-h la* d rP f'ffrr: {ljVto;o,-i 4, M il*
trr. ito! to .’.'I 1’:r •ii;.-l'- dtr.i!. [ f: :,r .Mm. A. Mclnrcv; 
•,i.',.<to.t 't '.b r .t , t-» .'itt'T.d t;'.e I'!.', to.'n 7, M.sl F u'lrr'xn'a 
C-cri F ,-e ar.d e-.c.n.ng ^ ro ’rl.v*-, >, U  t.e '<Ur. F. Acfam; 
gra. r." M,'.iuc.n *. M.<* Vo.ng ar/j
Ar.vi re  l.r.u-vir.g t.he addrci!<*Mu» F'iddtr,’* e’*i>j. phoo* 
lev «f f< :..',cr staff !..em.l>rrs are Mr.-. .A. II,••per, division •
jS 'knt t.i J hi nc Mi. V Dir<.thi :M.;s Wcr.'.ipr-. class, v..bon* 
l.1«r..4'-toi infor; latto-n may a lio M m . J. I.add; dlvi-Xn 10. M lia  
i-e I h-. nevi il.rectly to the t'cn-'clilchr.•.•.'# c.a.n. ( hone Mrs. T, 
'*-,-1 r',r'.;.'!it3 ! V -.(htoi'. * Bar'.Ir!'.. (!,v .-o.PI 11. M ilt
‘ LISTS r rn i.l.s || |,D  D .h rtp -I <U;.., iJKWe Mrs.
The cumiJati'to' ' ‘d.M-v s i n c e ' p n m a n l ;  
April 1, show 2X1,752 vch i c l es^ I  IKchcxd.
cairied 701.957 wc-t while 235..' J, ; A special
Tl.i- D.’uly ('s> :.:,er h.i* p ills-' P r ic ” B n rk ia ; itc. ; \ ii‘.a 12. M lia  
ro-.v.T e:".ble;;to, a r. imbcr ff,',...h.xl r-.l nv.iil.d le lito.v ..I.TUu. 5 -.n'v da#*. p b o n #
Northtotatci su.ir,n« the rj:»o Ikm cr.'lSU  rla .-cm Anyone knowing! F'li''ta!iee» Treadgi'ild.
perature. Winds will l>e 
■ light,
, . I , 1 . . program in- in the Cariboo. Prince (.uifge
were jomed by the choir for Wc:eluded Acrcus Stick?, recitft’̂ oni and Bi.lk!e,' Valley regions 
ivings of Orient Are, [and acting choruse*. while the.^ jij nosll.c cloudv in
I
the
[each kins singing n vcr.se folo, j Junior class performed a dia-i jju lk le v  Vallev’tmlav" Fi*e«*fheVe
loRuo Christmas in an Orphan-!cimidv' and fnownurriev tcMay
selection "March of the Tlircc 
King;
W. He sil as Siiniyin Jnng the 
Te Deiim and Jennifer MclTon- 
ngli IIS Amin sang "Joy to the 
World," the .'uidlciice participat­
ed in the finale "O Come All 
Ye Faithful."
®KC- |aru1 .Saturday. IJtlle ctumge will
r,veryone particiixitesl in carol occur in tetvifierature. Wind.s
singing.
.\t the elo-e of the program, 
bags of candy were given to the 
children.
Anglican Sunday School pupibv 
and teacher* »ccsptc?J #a JnvB#- 
tmn to attend the program.
will be light.
Ijow tijfilgtit and higti Satur­
day at Quesnel and Prince 
(fcorge 1 0  and 2 0 ; fiinlthers 1 0  
and 2.3,
3
; i.?T ^ilLJ..''̂. iL iiisti-Uf. aA.
DONATIONS HEIP SALVATION ARMY PREPARE CHRISTMAS TREATS
Hu»y meinbera of the flaU 
vation Arnty In Kelowna nro 
preparing candy bag.i for rlls- 
trllMitlot) to hoapllal pntirnt*. 
nursing homc.s, old ago pfii- 
►loncris and rliut-lnv. The Sid- 
vallon Arnxy Iim been carry­
ing on this worK every 
Chrl.Htmnii for 50 year*.' It la 
«lono thnniRhout the world, 
in every ixipulnted area 
vvlieif there ih a Salvation 
Army dcixd. Captain KdUi 
llall, la  churgo d  tho Kel­
owna Salvation Anjny corpn 
NBid It Is part of the Ijeag îc 
of Mercy, He Bold tho Chrlst- 
innn ivmie of War Cry, tho 
Army's official pulillcatton, 
will also accompany the items 
to clilerly pcoi)|c. In pictur#
front U>« led. Mra. Lorna 
'Dilnnan, Mrs, J, II, Ihirrows, 
Mrs. John Heather, Mrs. Kd 
McIntosh with Captain Hall In 
the rear. In Kelowna the fruit 
and candy was donated by a 




All n.C. highways are l>cing 
plowed and sanded, department 
of highways officials sold todoy. 
Winter tires or chains are re- 
qulrcil on iKith Allison Pass and 
Hogers Past.
Okanagan sections of Highway 
97 have two ond one half inches 
of new snow. Plowing and sand­
ing is in operation here and on 
aide rond.i also.
Allison Pass has one to two 
inches of new snow, Penticton 
to Princeton two to four Inches; 
from Ilcvelstoke to Sicamous to 
Rogers Pass there are three 
inches of new snow,
Kamloops highway has two 
inches of new snow, the CarilxK) 
area one to three inches.
In the Fraser Canyon the rood 
from Ilojie to Spences Hridge is 
clear but from Spences Hridge 
on there nro three to eight inch 
es of snow.
; . ' | i
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Seat Belts Law 
Passed In BC
VANCOlIVEn (CPi-vStartlng 
Jan, 1 all new cars sold In 
British Columbia must lie 
equipped with nt least two seat 
l)elts.
Ixxgislation calling for this was 
pasH<  ̂ at the last resKion of 
the logialutureJ No other Canu- 
dinn province and only three 
states in the Unltvxi fitntes have 
similiir legislation.
The loglnlniion makes it t»n of­
fence to sell a new car without 
two safety belt# In tha front 
aeat
SANDING TRUCKS BUSY TODAY AFTER SNOW
City of Kelownn public work 
crews hnvo l)cen l«isy all 
week in the wake of reeent, 
rnowfall.y, Xormally a (Jadv 
period In city works opera­
tions, the weather has helped 
■void the pofsibtlity of aome
men being Icmixirarily laid off 
snld K, II. Ijawreneo, oily 
engineer. Miirio Dnpnvo dcfti 
and Hort lllcilo are opc-rntlng 
M sanding truck in tlih down­
town area of thn city today, 
‘l^ey are sanding at Inten-
Nectlons and approaches to 
tiioso busy InterieoUons. 
Other crcw« arc working ptow* 
Ing and removing anow piled 
up in tho middle of atraet#, 
(Courier JPboio)
The Daily Courier
i  C  Nfinpipm UlWIWl,
4 f t  Avwtw* K^owtt, 8 C .
t  f
vtttkA T . » rn t& m m  t i .  iM  ~  f t^ a *  4
Christmas Pantomime 
Brings New Zest
U aim  ihu omtfpapcr li m y  
ta ira the peofite ol kricMiia are m for
i  ikUthtlui ueai iMt *eckrad. The 
puy e f i i  iM taany do not realJji ii The 
OuiMaaai pentocruAC ''Ci.odertii.i'' be- 
usf productd by the Kekovaa Uuie 
Theatrt pvei every p«cwu>e ol bemf 
t  (Mighdul eapcneoce lor both youji| 
ta4 cld.
To lay "pantcwiime** to the av'erage 
CaaadUaa too|uret up for lum a bit ol 
actisi oo the ttap  oiihMt any ipok- 
ear 'wor<̂ . Thia courie, in the caie 
of pantomime. It tar from
Ihe cate. Someooe hat tScK'hbed the 
En.|$iah pantiMmmr »i a mamniCAh 
vtfctaNe mano« ot vaudeuUe »itb a 
touch of leatonabk frotting to a brij^t 
r^hoo bow for the thM ita . Some­
where there I  a vague trtemblance to 
a auriery tak H «e aatch and Uttra 
doeely there it a plot—lorgotteo by 
the writer tor half an hour at a time 
but uaually tedl»€Overl̂ d. It ia all |oc4 
fm.
We would deacftbe Uie Eflihih 
Chrsslmai {x.ftiomiQie ai a ftce-whtel- 
iag mui»cal t\«\e4y ot very top»cal 
i(tb|eetf held toother by lb# theet- 
•ft thread of the plot baaed oa aoeoa 
miraery tak
It k  a free-whreliBg vehicle and 
frequently the vanout acrnea have 
littk rtlaikm to each other. Tha jokee 
and b a lk tk  are froerally of a very 
Ujnkal aature and It would not lur- 
B«W M at all if the Kelowna Little 
Theatre 'I production of "Dmkrella** 
haa aome h tik  crackt about teveral 
prominent city and British Columbia 
personaget
Baslcalh in EngUsh pantomime the 
principal boy u always played by a 
mrl Don't ask why this is so. but it it. 
H appears to be just one of those E n f  
lish bumoroui quirks which are dif* 
frcult for the rest of the world to un­
derstand. This novelty was introduced 
into the English pantomime ab«out 
1150 and It It now tradituvnal.
This year the Kelowna Little Thea­
tre hat departed from this traditional 
aspect of the Enidith Christmas pan- 
lomiim. In ’ Cioderella" the principal 
boy wrill not be played by a girl. This 
tiep was taken by the producets this 
year after careful consideraiion. It was 
felt that unul the Kelowna audieiK# 
became a little more educated at to 
pantrMTvime. it would be difficult for 
this aspect of English pantomime to he 
understood here. It Is now considered
next year this trtdltiofta! aipect 
e l tbt pafitfwruttie could be introdtKed.
&ivre early eighteenth century thtt 
paatoeuoM! busmevi has jmised 
ihroug  ̂ so many iransfoimitioa 
aetfita, ao soany intricate mauupula- 
csoQi, that it could onl  ̂ be said that 
puMOcnuB# at we know it simply “hap- 
pitttd *. Dunng well over lOU yeara aa 
titrivaganra, burlesque, elaborated 
Burkry tak— ill which every 
bok w# cart to put it—it hai bwn tha 
traditsonal Christmaa entertaiaiikot 
of bnsiia, A constant lurpnse to other 
lutiiKVS who have no idea what the 
thini It all about-
it 11 true that for a long while pan­
tomime was 'indeed largely mifflint 
thovgh it had incidental areas aiul 
chorutro. The spoken dialogue of th* 
aO’Calkd dramatic opening did not 
anil* until 1814 and it was some 16 
yeais later before spoken pantomime, 
an apparent conuadiciioo, grew frn- 
tral,
Mere and more tha eniertalnmenl 
#illbltt,hed at Oifutmas by general 
demand developed into what an en* 
deiird authority, the late A. li. 
Wikw, described as ‘"a melody of 
ballet, comic scenes, parade. comta 
songs, dioramai. knock-about busi- 
neii, ipccialty i.urm, KBtunent and 
fairy busiaesi."
Mtw*#B 1860 and 1870 wlMrs th* 
new Efijdiih muslc.al was la full riot- 
oui surge, musical performers w «*  
recmitea to do the usual a«s. Prtseni- 
ly p-aatoaume turned to a more or less 
builesque variety of enteriainment 
with bstlet as particular pageantry 
doie-t*!ifd into a f-cry stor/.
It is good to RC'tc that ticket sale 
reports indicate that there will be a 
ncir sell-out for cverv performance of 
•'Cinderella'*, rhe 'Kelowna Utile 
Tkau* mutt be complimented upon 
Its initiative in undertaking this de- 
pitture from the normal theatrical 
pftsentation m C'anada. The advance 
sale of tickets indicate that there is an 
esfer acceptance of the idea among 
Ihi public and that the Christmas pan- 
tontma may well develop into one of 
Ihi permanent feature* ol the Christ- 
mis season in this area.
Wa art quite confident that thw* 
lucky enough to obtain seats for 
‘'finderella'* this year will be fully re- 
wtrded for taking a little time off 
from a normally busy Christmas sea­
son.
None For The Road
With the party season in full swing 
the classic phrase "One for the road " 
lakes on drab overtones.
There will he many reveler* 
throughout th* country who will nck 
live to enjoy Chriitm** with their 
families. Many more will be swathed 
In bandages as they listen to th* 
Omsimai carols from their hospital 
bed*.
Th* pric* of hospitality and convi­
viality can be th* death. Adding to th* 
perils of the party bottle for the motor- 
M  li the treacherous conditions of th* 
r ^ s .  Certainly this year more than 
the average snowfall hat made driv- 
frig a haaard for the aoberest of driv- 
*rt. laMffrie Ihe risk run by a man 
who hat been too liberal with th* 
Christmas spirit.
Roada u p  ky  invitation* to mad- 
n«ii on the part of drunken driver*. 
T h ^  are slippery slope* to the grave 
for the man who is made carelcu by 
one drink too many.
It ia estimated that there will b* 
(ewer people on the move by road thi* 
Christmas than usual. Thi* Is the ef­
fect of the harsh December weather 
and thus there is a possibility that th*
<3Am^
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Kisiitary diaaatar I*  tlw 
lived paritameat ef UWT-M, 
wiwa me Dtahnshaiier t*vsHW> 
msol wa* ta a mtaorlty posttkia,. 
That was Ui oee r««i>t«l a aeod 
parliameat; ta It* brisi hfe tt 
eaaetad some eacelket kal^a- 
tioa. But It saw Us* tweaker's 
eeotjrel wvakaa, pariaitUaf Ifv 
raltvsBl apaacJsM wtUels were 
not dtbete eooceralai kftaliw 
UOB, but tba rtfifbtiag of Use 
pest elacUoe tad Use preiimBk- 
try  *kin&UMfif for til* a**!.
la  IM I. tha Dteleahaker ttdal 
wave rru ihad and aUaiuNid the 
lubaral party. But b? ItWt. Oia 
Grita tiad recovvred thatr haarL 
Thttt lor two raara th* "ybu t 
Morstmaa." "P k li aod Feul tad 
Paaraoe tsd  Chavrtw ." adapted 
abitrucUoatat uctica tad, aidad 
bv (ha arratvptsf Ttmiet, turaed 
Parliamact lato a ahamblat.
reelallet t t *  aeeoM ef kip 
**1 eareer last snw*.
AiiiiA siwit Im  m i*v  HmmM  Irivi 
ik tt at keeri 
GAatef'trd ef t t *  nikii, «an»
tuuBun WMF wâ̂w aâaw w ^̂aaeî ê̂wî^
l i f .  t*d  <tore *f* * t iat t t *  
IpHMlier iMte t t *  faiMs wiiak  
M  *raeei*% dacttred h  *  t t t t  
srttt as*. 1h« a eswe ekets* i l l  
•sm ipetker i*  refuttt* gee* 
eeedtac*. tad It tteve  we II*  
ewa r ^ .  i»  ft akeuld ewheitt 
W itt grtee to t t *  eutberkir *1 
t t *  sp**k«r tad to ptevistot* e i 
t t *  ruks. k* iariits. And t t *  
•p**h«r fo* hi* p tii ikwtld aet 
to catrcu* wttt t a  trea 
kaad th* authortqr wt'tt wtkMi 
k* U vaaUad, tMSMii t t *  Rea. 
Jtmmr.
But of eeuTM m a *  ef Ik* 
Uara* must siuch to t t *  
tor*. W* woulda't keep ia 
own hom* t  btbr sittor 
beluived m inntpcm M j. Y * i w« 
ettct tad r*-*l*et ta oer MFe 
•cua* caadMal** wka t r *  
ehraat* tb**at««t, rvila-br«tk> 
• r* . Uraipocaibkt or juat ae* 
eorapatost for this most impnrv 
*st }ob la Caaad*. Aad we rw  
•toet MF* who are prediitl w ttt 
eur tai mmoy.
Uaaawhtl*. our p«rUam«al*iT 
tyit*m  cf aov«mm«fit I* srtttar- 
In# <w th* On«we via*.
LET'S CLEAR OUR THROATS BEFORE WE SPEAK
Organized Canadian Labor 
Seeking Nev^ Deal From U.S.
Ifii on the roads over Chriitmas and 
New Year's will be lighter than usual.
Christmas is a time of rejoicing. 
True, the religious celebration* have 
bten joined by more material enjoy­
ment, but ncvcrthelesi all who attend 
olfic# parties, club socials and seasonal 
•rents should take care to stop short 
c( their alcoholic limit. It is better to 
tike one drink too few than one drink 
too many.
Driving generally at this time of the 
y*ar is a tricky business. In addition 
to icY roads drivers find ihclr visibility 
teatncted by frosted windows. Much 
progress ii made along the road by in- 
ilinct ratha than safe driving habits.
Yet more caution is required thes* 
irintery nights. Speed’ should be re­
duced and all precaution* taken to 
lee that the driver and his passengers 
irrive at their destinations safely, even 
It the Journey take* a few minutes 
longer than in better weather.
It is better to arrive in one piece 
than never to arrive at all.
It should be a merry season— and 
I  happy one if we keep death off the 
roads this Christmas time.
OTTAWA <CP'—Or|i.nu«4 la­
bor ta Canxt* u  rU m M uti tm 
•  Btw de»! from Its b l|  brother 
ta ih# S'stfv
With r.s' o ra l n  oa th t
ujviv*-.nf tfi C’tnad*. mtnv Ubr# 
le i'le rs  at# tajkunf orK-nTv ar»d 
itrloas ly  atwul th# need for 
bom* ru lt In th# Canadian trad* 
untoa movtmeat.
Th#v want U S tabor te rwfof- 
Btra that Canada Is a ditfarent 
country, not a S lit itat#, and to 
r#fl#ct this dtffrrenc# ta th* 
ronitttuUoni, itructur# and {oll- 
cl#a of trad# unlocvi that spaa 
th# Caaada-U S bord#r.
Althouih moit Canadian offl- 
c#ri £>f International uninai do 
not want to ba* th# l>#flff!la of 
bf#TiMi—th# evtra monry ajwl 
m uid# avallabl# to t im t i of 
•m #rf#ncy—lh#y ar# d#mand- 
Ins th# right to rul# th#lr own 
rooati. w i t h o u t  lnt*rf«r#nc* 
from th# U S.
"W# m uit ffta ln  mir rlitht to 
mail# drcisiona concernln# our 
own natbnal a ffa tri," tJalo- 
taUiinff Jnifph Ido rrii, #xtcuUv* 
vie#-pr#ild#nt of th# Canadian 
la lvor Concrfis, told Ih# AFL- 
CIO tn N’ovfmber. "To do lets 
would b# to surrender our 
aoverelgnty.'*
He pleaded for aa end to t t *  
•■public nam#-calllng and dirty
linen wavhinf" that *rjp!e»l 
whan Ul# Canadian tovtrament. 
tuirli#d by th# O jC and most 
t ’ anad’.an unirnXtv, drfl.-te't to 
tmievf# a tr«vt#o-h'-» b< law 't i 
th# Sf**»ref?’ t n-
Icn ef Canada Or-.t i and fo-r 
ather rrantim # u'’ '.;>n*
Th# problem ol th# SIU domS- 
nat#d the labor iren# la IMS 
and led to th# unj.irecedente«4 
Intervention by ParliameEt la 
the Internal affalri of th# flv# 
waterfront uaioni.
The Iru iteeih ip. empowefed 
te dean out law le ii Itaderihtp 
In th# Seafarers" unlcm, wa* bit- 
terly oppoied by th# AFl/CIO 
and rondemned at a threat to 
free trade unloniim. Rupportera 
of the BIU in the U S h sried 
abuilv# arvd vitriolic IniulU at 
th# Canadian fovernment and 
Canadian labor.
Th«r# wer# threat* of a total 
boycott of Canadian ahippin* ta 
United States ports but they did 
not materialti#,
Th# thrt#  government-picked 
tru it##*—Mr. Juftlc# Victor L. 
Dryer, Judge Rene Upp# and 
Charles H. MUIard-stepped Into 
their a a s i g n m e n t  In mid- 
October. moving cautlou,'ly in 
th# exercise of their authority 
to control and manage th# five 
unlcma.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Surgery Ultimate 
To Cure Prostate
By iO lK r i  M O L N n . M.D.
Bygone Days
1*  t s a m  ao o
fto**aab*r IIS I
UrsMle Control Adviaory Council pUn* 
to y*vl*w th* onottour parking *ltu*tte« 
to E*tos»n» *nd mak* a d#t*lT*d report 
to City CouncU next Bfondsy.
I *  TEABS AGO
D *e*ah*r 1*41 
Qov*rnm*nt Uquor sf*ndor Martin ha* 
•dviawl that November coupon* wlU b* 
untU and Including tomorroi# but
THE DAILY COURIER
i t  P. Maclj**B 
Publish*? and Bt l̂tor 
PubUihfd *very alieniooo excitrt 8u»- 
day ana IwUday* * i  4W Doyl* Av*nu*, 
Kriown*. BC., by Ikomson B.C. N*w*» 
papers Umitcd.
.WlwriysM Si ttoeond a *a *  M ill i f  
th* IhMt Utfie* D*|»*rtm#ot, Ottawa, 
and for payment of ixMtsi* in cask 
Hvmber Audit Bur**u ol Circulatlwa. 
llamtMw tt rk* CaMdlin Pf«*o.
Th* Canadian Pres* is *xclu*iv#iy eaw 
llthiid to th* u«s tot iwpubiicsUon t t  oB 
wnrs d«sp*tch*a mdliod to it or t t *  
AsssMtotoa Pr*** «r R*ut«r* in thi* 
M p*r Hid niao th* toctl news published 
Uitroln All n ihU  of r*puWicatloti ef 
•iil*ofrd..dfrp*tiiMMi'b*raUi a t*  *iao-ns>
that the extra dozen bottles o( malt 
liquor can no longer be purchaaed.
M  TEABB AGO
December 1133
Th# C.C.F, will contest the federal con­
stituency of Yale in the next Dominion 
•lection, W, B. Hughes-Oames, provin­
cial secretary of the newly formed pro­
visional •xecutiv# of the district coimcU 
tor Yale of the C.C.F. announced.
4* TEABS AGO
December 1*23 
Last Thursday, the three local hoop 
teams that defeated Kamloops here last 
week. Invaded the Celery City, Arm- 
atrong, and won all three games.
M  TEAKS AGO
DMembcr lliX  
In police court on Tuesday, a gentle­
man with the remarkable name of f l ih  
Dam Smith, was fined |3S and coats (or 
•tealing goMs from (Trawford'i atore.
IN PASSING
Some wives are incorrigible. A man 
ghaved his wife’s head to keep her 
from running around with men, but 
neat dgy she bqugtu a wig and went 
til^ l hack into t^culAtiqo.
D#ar Dr. Molner: Are there 
other ways to treat an enlarged 
poetate gland besides surgery? 
When Is an operation necea- 
ia ry ? -lIS .
Massage nf this gland occas­
ionally can control #nlarge- 
ment, but th#r# usually come# a 
time when surgery Is the only 
answer. Various degrees of en­
largement can exist. In general 
these are (he clues Indicating 
that removal is necessary;
Great frequency of urination 
—six or seven times in the 
night, disturbing sle«p and thus 
undermining health.
Tests which show that an 
ounce of more of urine remains 
in the bladder after urination. 
This invites irritation and in­
fection.
Greatly diminished force of 
the urinary stream.
Lumps in the gland, which 
could mean cancer.
Of course, the absolute indica­
tion of need for surgery Is com­
plete obstruction of urinary 
flow. One or more of th# other 
symptoms will have occurred 
before complete obitructinn.
Prostatism is primarily a 
problem of older men, but re­
member that age no longer is a 
factor In whether lurgrry 
should be performed. Further, 
there are various surgical ap­
proaches which can be adopted 
tn suit the patient's general con­
dition, if other infirmities exist. 
In short, don't be too insistent 
on avoiding the operation. Na­
turally n o M y wanta to be laid 
up, but when the time comes 
you will benefit in both com­
fort and health by having the 
surgery, and ynii'il run riaks by 
postponing it.
Dear Dr, Molner; Will rub­
bing oil on scares from surgery 
diminiah them? Yeara ago a 
doctor in the navy had me apply 
oil for a burn from carrying 
my cignret iighterT?-J.R.
Oil will not alter acar forma­
tion, I presiiine the '"burn" you 
mentloneil was irritation from 
lighter fluid, and the oil waa 
prescribed to sooth* it.
Dear Dr, Molner; Is I* poit- 
aibln to lose weight add keep it 
• f t  and atm eat a certain
amount of starchy food? I  have 
a limited income and have to 
eat government surplus foods, 
but I measure my food and 
count calories.
I can't seem to lose weight 
very fast. It has taken m# five 
weeks to lose five pounds. Is 
that good or bad?—MRS. E.A.
That's very good. People who 
reduce rapidly almost invari­
ably return to their former eat­
ing habiU and put the weight 
back on again.
A person who reduces slowly 
gradually acquire# sounder eat­
ing hsbits—and has no trouble 
keeping th* excess weight off.
A pound a week ia M pounds 
a year, and that’s a I / )T  of re­
ducing. You can do very well at 
an #ven slower rat*.
And yes, you can still reduce 
and hav* starchy foods, Th* 
point Is not to eat too much of 
them. Some peoplel ar* fat be­
cause they go on occasional 
••starch binges’*. Each binge 
adds poundage and in the 
course of a year or two this ac­
cumulates into quite a lot of ex­
cess baggage.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do women 
sometimes menstruate after be­
coming pr*gnant?~C.N.
No. Bleeding, and possibly a 
regular period, can occur if it 
is a tubal pregnancy—in which 
case prompt medical attentim 
is mandatory anyway.
Otherwise, if th* pregnancy Is 
normal, bleeding is an ominous 
sign and should be reported to 
the doctor at once. Some wo­
men may spot for several 
months in the early part of 
pregnancy, but this is not a 
n\cnatrual flow.
Diverticuloais is a bulge in the 
digestive track. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write for my liooklct, "Don't 
l>st Dlvertlcuiosis Throw You", 
enctofling a long, self-addreiis- 
ed envelope and 25o in coin to 
cover handling,
Dr. Molner welcomes all read­
er mail, but regrets that due to 
til* tremendous volume receiv- 
daily, he is unable to answer in­
dividual lettcre. Renders’ ques- 
tlohs are incorporatad in his 
column wh«nev*r iiosslbl*.
Y*t »* tr,* Mvd ot the 
i t k t m  #pt'^6*ch*d. tr.*f h#d #»• 
l/m ed  I #i;Kir.ii!>i3t?'' for #U un­
to a f-„ridi u r / lff toeir r» '». and
»#»# etffi'MseU e^k-Midl'-ng e'.l
'4  iS'ifef fr‘,4'..?nal
n'«<i:# m th# hsndi of th# 
un
For rasny labor men, the ilU  
affair seem.fd to be a biack ey* 
tor th# union mevemrnt f«rv#f- 
aiiy. 'Iliey ■»#?• fta rfu l that ia- 
bc»f's pufcTic L'T.sif, tnitead of 
b#lflf brijhte.ned by the C lX 'a 
Initilenc# that the HIU t># ’Jior- 
oughiy c lf in rrd  cf hoodlums, 
was actually tarr.tih.*«:l by th# 
cross - to t le r  wrar.gllr.g and 
naive meddlins of U b unicmtiu 
The to'.fmatsonil furor# dr- 
vflf»;>ed ai a new. eselasivriy 
Canadian u n i o n  was being 
formed cut of a m#fg#r of two 
former rivals. Tb# new union— 
th# IW.OOO-merr.Lwr Canadian Un­
ion of Pubiic E.mpk5y#f s~lr.i#cu 
a new fartor Into the Intrrnal 
hierarchy of organired lalvir la 
Canada.
The Pubiic Emp’oyeei, Cars- 
■da's second largest union be- 
hlrvd the Inlernalional Stoeiwork- 
e ri. already have i#rv#<l..r).otlc# 
that they Intend to press lor 
greater autonomy for Canadlaa 
unions at th# CLC's biennial 
convention tn April In Montreal. 
Thla may provoke a convention 
debate on th# merit* of inter­
national - versus - national un- 
tontsm and air some tlrcmg 
criticism of the AFDCIO.
Meanwhile, the AFI/C IO  has 
recognli#d on# sore spot In its 
relations with the C IX  — the 
question of Jurisdiction over in­
ternal union dlspxites. The U.S. 
central labor b ^ y  has agreed 
tn let the CLC handle disputes 
between Canadian locals of in- 
ternitional unions.
The CLG will likely aeek a 
ron.stitutlonaI amendment at th# 
April convention to set up ma- 
chinery for Investigating inter- 
union Jurisdictional diap»ites and 
imposing settlements—hy out­
side arbiters if necessary.
F A in r  B ETO tE COCNTIT
Early 1W3 saw both old par­
ties prim ariiy akirmithiag tor
po$iuoo for th# forthKMnmg
clecuon; th* astioe’* l>uatit*aa 
took second ptare. Th# second 
pan of t.h# year biought ##•
P rfe.nbaker m'tvority gov- 
#1, r.fuertt. and th# skirmiihiag 
fTt-w mta total partsisja war- 
far# on th# fi-otv of th# KottS#.. 
Csr.ada didn't #v«b get ■ bwd- 
g«t xiM  vear 
g:.rire th# IM3 sLacttea, th#
poatttoAs of the. Liberal and
Conservative parti#* hav# b*#a 
reversed, but th# poliucal 
guenUa warfare has ««attou#d 
usatated. Meanwhiie, th* t>u>t- 
Bfts of th# ftititia . for which w# 
elect o ijj M P i. ha# b « «  relegat­
ed to miw:..r sifruficaaf# ia a 
House ti«tt*r paid and trora# at- 
tendwl than ever. Th* lj.b#r*ia 
ar# d ’OfiBg to their precarlwis 
rrUftoMty fiostUofl. trying to 
wralhfT stor.-ni crtated by so.m# 
ine*j’*erirfK'ed rrew mtnsitefs, 
T"he Tory seems to
t>* motivateti mor# by narrow 
partisan ambitioa than by •  
real daslr* to etuur* good Ugts* 
Lation They art as ti th#y ar* 
trying to create a favorabi# 
liiu e  on which they could tore* 
Canada Into another and un- 
wantetl general election,
Th* ontooker# aad surely 
many of the partseipaBts are 
well awar* of this long down- 
hill slid# in parliamentary pro. 
feeding*, which over ila  years 
has degraded th# Houi# ot Com­
mon* into a brawl as shoddy 
and unprincipled as a busts**# 
meeting of th# stallholder* t t  
an unjirofitabl# midway. But 
only an *»p#rl«nced outsider, 
with freth eye* unaccu*tom#d 
to the daily detarloratton, can 
measure the full sham# of this 
debaiement t t  rarlism ent.
Carruthers & Melkle 
ApfKiintmtnt
tCONABD SSOm W tX
Cam ithrr* A Mcikt# U m ’tt t l 
are pleased to arm'ieinc# lb * 
apj-sintrnent of Mr. Leonard 
S-nowicLi P> the lalrs staff t t  
their Real Estate Depa.rtmimt 
"l-en" I* a r.ativ# son t t  
Keknrn.* and has a good know- 
ledg* of aU tyjie# of property 






Sir; On tte tront page ot Jest 
Tuesday’s Courier you state as 
follows: Owners (of bicycles) 
must hav# a license, must have 
it displayed, must carry a reg­
istration slip , . ,
Having a tag on th# bicycle 
can perhaps b« enforced, al­
though w# do have children 
from Alberta and the Coast 
riding their own bikes her# dur­
ing the summer. It is certain 
that the tourists would not like 
to have their children question­
ed by th# police or having to go 
to the City Mall to get a visit­
ors’ permit, etc.
But asking the children to 
carry a registration slip any 
time they rid# their bike is im­
possible and therefore ridicu­
lous. Let us think of a boy go­
ing to swim in the lake during 
the summer, riding his bike, 
wearing nothing but his bathing 
trunks, as so many do (not re- 
strioted as yet).
Even if he ia a conscientloua 
boy and thinks of the registra­
tion slip and how many boys 
would, how In the world would 
he carry the paper and what 
would he do with it while in 
awlmming?
Teach th* children safety by 
all means, but do not start to 
worry them and regiment them 
all during the bicycle riding 
days. This carrying a registra­
tion slip at all times smacks a 
bit of pre-war Germany disci­
pline, it leaves a nasty taste. 
AUo lot us novur put a bylaw on 
the books thst is impossible or 
ridiculous tn enforce.
The psychological effect of a 
bylaw not enforced is very bad 
for children. They will soon 
learn to ignore such a bylaw 
and later on in life will feel no 
qualms in ignoring an import­
ant bylaw. ____
p 0. strrER. 
423|padder Ave.
OLD-TIMF. " O lF - i r ’ 
AIIUDDF.IIA
Hon Jsm ri Sinclair is such a 
man A brilliant and prominent 
member of th# Hous# from IMO 
to 19S*. an able administrator 
as a r.vblnet minister from IW l 
to 1957, and an adept with the 
quick dagger in debat* at all 
times, business tycoon Sinclair
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TRE CANADIAN PKEBi 
Dee. to, 1M3 . . .
The Canadian National 
Railways Company was cre­
ated by the f^eral govern­
ment 44 years ago today— 
in 1919—although its Incor­
poration did not become 
effective until th* appoint­
ment of directors in 1922. 
The CNR system, formed 
out of four insolvent rail­
ways, by 19S4 employed 
I27.(X)0 persons.
1*21 — Russian republics 
were combined as th* Un­
ion of Soviet Socialist Re­
publics.
1M4—The German offens­
ive through Belgium con­
tinued to roll unchecked, 
although Canadian troops 
held firm along th* edges 
of the wedge.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Wbatevwr y* de, de all to 4h* 
glory ti Ged.—I  Cerlatblasui 
10:31.
Aiming for God’s approval as­
sures wholesome living.
WUIiam (Bin) V. RecMi
Dyck’s Drugs are vefF 
pleased to announc* th* ap­
pointment of Bill H**se, 
pharmacist After graduation 
from the University of British 
Columbia and prior to eomlisf 
to Kelowna, Bill was jdiarma- 
cist in on* of the larg^s( 
prescription disp«nsarl*s la 
the New Westminster area.
He has brought to Dyck'a 
Drugs a considerable phar­
maceutical Kgpwledge a n d  
experience that will assure yot||» 
of quality and satisfaction a l7  
all times. Bill is keenly aware 
of the wants and needs of the
Ctople in Kelowna and ia look- g forward to meeting all of 
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tn  RRRNARD A m  mGNi: TBIdNm
First United Church Scene 
O f Jensen-Gillman Ceremony'
Vtote ~.i.€
cad» oisici itx i *tk t mtkXe
i'Pi'yxkoxSkt.tfuifi yov/aWd 
»it»r u  tiMf b 'li it  i t u iv l i
Mn i t  at S f  iw . a w n  t'a.r«l 
A m u  wf 5U'^
m a  M j'j, Hat.; lie-
tarr'.t :r«; trioe wf H iiia Gt/aff#
EZU‘ J t&*jfO. ;<jB t f  M r . ia d  
M is tla.fl J rtiS rt. Hax Rev-
t>r, tl, H. a.ra»*U U -
Gisru la tn*rna,|« t.*' her 
iFk* k t.k t a
fiJ i ijf *k!t£ ik im
*itJ» •  fntcd Uaiiv# a taa i « a i 
tkxtMrma a ills ■ tavlwie lievk- 
Rm m a  k€ i| ii.l> (./iiot sk’T 'e i.
Her fuit wtwih a« j awt'ti
0S#r *  t.iMi a raxi*:i
apl/iiq-aswa »!US *ii.broifi«rf«i 
Mtisids i ix i  ft;J ir.’.-j a #(»■.«!J  
train at Ra. k «u.»i t'm  a v i*  a 
tm g i*  itra i.li mI ia a rl; A 
corwc.*! t/.f f*eaii> ir .'i tr>sta.U 
Ml%i L*T rlUim  lecfLh S tii (J 
fY#Q.h Li’u'Wjft rvei at»3 ‘■.b# car- 
nad » cf
i to i j  Wewiy S;i,'trr..*r uas 
maid t t  tkM-kk a.-Ki SL-.* Maa«- 
laiO« ua.4 t»riae,;ii:aui
Ti»#» 'mi-'te .•lisiiUf t t
d««v }.*iBk |i«ati 4« <iia'.tttUS(S
lisa l-TKS*''* itjlCTi ai!£j
ftttfd  * i Iriigtii dtrex'ci,
m a  t* 'ii t.fsat.st*J »'lii.fi.f 
)b**tidJ«s»«* a n a  »ii all l»>w
Rat* » i’i» .flattits St’.i-
t * f  and th**’ 4 arrted UK/jweta 
ot ar»J k h f r  I
Altaa aci<w-t at ksrst*
man and Fr'«s Graenaa ay
liifaartd ifca fu*»u to Ihe-r
A rrcrj>t»t« at the Kvya.1 Aruaa 
Hotel Iwikcaeti tne teieniiiay 
wReia toe S!.w'ti*.f wi the ttftae 
t*rei>«a toe wceriwjs a
!«%»•»> toiK'ade' sw.5 i»ito
HtxsiM a»ret«^4i'-i» »!sd a »■*;'.?- 
tag* of tifue tare.atswei.
»a# a.M-.i*t«*i i ”.v t!i* gn*:-pt'x 
B»ifear » iio  a d ie n  t t
bitt* brwade lailij a i i - e  featoet 
and feat aad a *« ** !,*  of {xjik <v«iiied a 
gjwJ afeita carcatiie-:* IC.f
Pretty Vancouver 
Wedding Ceremony
o m e f i
_______ MOMEVS 10*108? tLO K A t V A \$ ________
la iaA iw xA  p A in  i t i iK i f e a .  f > 1 -. H t if .  n ,  iiia t rAG K i
AROUND TOWN
Tfte KeKtwBa iiyTo -ssei-e le'v ir# h-ytie.. 
fa.-,-'} # i « (a iL tf iJ.sa (f.tojarea' t . j  atleris,«,'ii lee.
• it a dti’gb!-
e.M Mr i  F .
-xsier tee.s* years ..I ggn i.etiy 
ettUB 'e«.j wo T ti-r’sday
esti*u.ig at T toLea'i VeOih«ji 
Roi„.»i:. A si'.*i,raui-;g CLristir.as 
ti'*'* ii'tt, e d*v».>i aUwCi.s
toe s e l l i t i  f'.J toe ie.n* 
S«.cta CiS-.s tt xffkut  
* rJ j iw» ;e .k  t..f g ill:': xks\x»^ti>
?ij .Cw ii.. Jii'.; t? ^
la Uic U x ty
«. liLto.grtl v&i I'j' U-cU' I*'.Lcij
A E-ic.ber t-f fa re **11 terue,- 
£i.*’»e b*"t,a Le'A r«-.*i.iiiy fv.i Mr. 
a.Esd Mxs G*»-,fie Bxagxeu. M,r. 
B ia ito e li t*tio has L«eri uaas- 
lerrexi to to *  M w eU e a i c ftic e  t t  
lA C .  .eJi .a jt 'atea for toe 
11*;:. i-.d  t/.;:.! te  ar.a i l r ; .  
|5r*^'toc'U liae wieii" ai;'
i i ' U 3 ill K*-v.'*r.'.e hi kw'.'w tf,.-'* 
't:** re fle t k a \tu a  li.tiv.
a..rtt K«kf»%r;a a.i/t i^.n 
to*v Jit’i r
e Ua. * 1* a i*  'I e.i* >....j *  ̂ ’•■-■
Ui« iw.,,'le
i/*.5r’\i.'« 'Was a 
I* .S'S last wee A
iv ittf iert:. £»c-s-
a.'ut-d ’"h .litl 
i  a.r vd
A” 'w'Cf rt..* 'd  h.'s's ixT Mr
a.nd Sitrs I s i a a . w t r e  Dr 
and Mi's \V. J. 0'D».'r.'_'it:.i wbj. 
ret*n.ato«?d at a t'a.fv'l stoig-swag 
t t  to * if  feiM'ti*, a&d Mr. t;»d feDs isric j
b,'.U BitA:4s wii'U were t.t’.e i'-li'i* ■ t-artv wto
toisti to toe to
MIL A M ) MRS, H V \S  GEORGt I  RIC Jl M l  \
Flsttt* by F ivJ P'iitUiti hi.,; ' TCi.fj
!  ,Ms» B i*itoe ':t and ise.s
tef. Mis •nU.'i it
.::\g w.tti her xJd.l s.!,e st.l;i
!i.\iv.e and j.*r i'...tiia»d 
',* il.Sit. Mi't 11 3', Vat,
. fta' totot f  *\  tx
. i t i f t  M«» J*'*n At.1.’
A  weddiat t t  isai'ttcokf utiea'- 
e$l a it i  ib««<it.v ocvuiTwl w  V«w 
tioatef. a c ,  <sB ik ts ieu ilta  T, at 
I 'M  p iu ., w'iseo M ary Bi'oc'few. 
d t ’Akfeter t t  Df'. usd M i't. Lcxa 
i» rd  B. W rittck t t  T t'til. B-C.. 
mm uxassyta ta A lu  )iii%featl 
Iferake t t  Faf'fiasid. 
isei'iiiiew t t  )4r. a it t  Mt'S. Aiife'wr 
F, G. l> ftk«  t t  Kek>wi.a. B...C 
Ttws i'«e-?3.'*«y 't a t  pei-RaLn,*d fey 
tfee KevefctMi Cauao Fiwd Xwfe- 
tt.swo to Si. Marv s Angai'ta 
tiito 'ffe  to K.M'naa*ie. tiEid toe 
i'*ee;'-QQa *as fetki m ti.e
Gski'Ce-ila eit *sd \  tAilXsi—'
t* f .
I'be £»i'a',*l aii***.tauU t * ie  
Mi,s» Maraaret Sfi'»aj. ss-t'tt t t  
Miss ,Ajmi* 
tM'iniesir.tai, tiad MisJ Safti.t:i« 
CarUf. fktaef | i i i  Tli# fees! 
Vo i'to tee fi to i C M .H A , be,ld V#i-Er.«^ Fur'ster acaJ
a Cfer'isUita* pa itv  us in# Heauta ^  'to-feeis a era Jofea J tss-p  axas 
Cfci.Tj'e last Fi'iaav aJ\*iiKa« at B ^ rty  Ctas'k Ib e  tcaae
Jtaxi b fs g iic u  Ltot to* “  LvMJimtt b.v fecr I t to f f .
jLt.*'tog Wito Lt'f Tts# t'X'id# * aw'tu W i.» t t  t  liili-
UL:V liliKe %l'h 4l l.t< £‘C-Liic ,
i'J. > ; I 4.lev '■» ti' ̂  Eis'C’ i'
_ Arruia.a S«*tod«v to sy-ritt uUied s.a,irt te 'l toVs stttiy 
CliS"ts''!':as Wito u .tir  j.*artxi?». gatoesesi tA ik  ceia'-i t;U i a 
Mi'. »jio M.fj. H. J, Ma.rtfia.Li ar# ttiiLaT t.raisi. Her was
to#,r c«a.|Lv*s'. Miss fe.jL#.ii* a Cfeaiiiiii,>' la ie  s'tp w iiii to# 
•Maj'tiia'J t t  Ca,i*ai"y s.fod itieLr top ti-st#re»i la s-eea i.)<*a.t'is .a.''»3 
s*..-« I'v fU  M*.r:.L.au ffoe.j ild.i:.,ciG- ec,i#d la aa t t  j.«'aiis.
’•'•ifi. St.# acre a tfeii'.#! ler,jsur>.. F'tax:.-
i'lsVoiJ. (;* .̂r - t:«red \e ,i t t  
Fifciiiia i i t t  wiia s.l ali>->>-
#d *'aa#s, arai fees' was
a i'a scad# t t  aardeaias, fi##-
Jiik  ̂ .Is s
Tt.i* li-akt id im’iw i's  and ia i-i*’- 
,'!.aid » ajtsscs W'*!# l i ' f f t i  gieeu 
iali.!i miMf >'aui#ued oseitaut
'I’fe.cir f * i j  Were a
t.f w?'„'..e t lii'.t
Wiiii Si *
111# f*.?aer a 'lt l 'i d,r#;» 'was * i  
yel.V.yw e!t'!.wc»d#f#«i ii.>a.'ia t f -  
gandy oser taTfeta and fe#r fu a -
*r$ a *c.-,.*i.*,iai '/#t t t  w tot*
t t i t ' ' taj.tli.i*:h..h;* .
Tt.# tf'toe is a ar»..L,..#'';# V-t 
C£V".t'...i! K ->..!•# Si and *.{»* 
ei t'3 B It C tv.*
'T!,e it a i'tv Je ;! ,,4!...*'. t-s.i
aiijeef Lll l»-.:!.,:'ies > ill IN-.5
A !i* r U«..f mtKkc.xtg ir:p Kti 
and Mi». Uiake a — ie»»d# to
I'-oi tias.tt, t>fi*g;w
Mr. *L,J h h i.  W:-;.. €.0 - 
reiurc.iAj last wtektt'td ?
«#.*.* t i.Aii.:.L:*'>' lu
V '■* :.; ̂  4kc\a 5, ‘» !' fV, t  V f a' i
i *  Cac''lIs .IM .* f ,A'i: i ,
U*e"V slyxUy-l il-C kf.:
r-T..aira
%.'■ f 1 i. iil 
tC ‘»h -
Y* SiStt t
i î k . i . Mr iitiai* Mj F .
i--V itiaJE M.I. 5iii £■
II i
: W r
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, A . . 4 Id 'ttV*-,
i’J-A A'Si fOXr
•I »/';« V»*S l\¥ M»5.‘ i$
 ̂ .2._rt t i  ta,.
ae iidi Cl f-itf Sjttijey", q ai t  j
a.e I  n-.%t' M t . kUii Us^. J r i  S’eoi 
tsA’fk Afia sa-ae At i-24«o K u ijie r h
i f ’ B C
K t : SWINGING PARTNERS
' CP ■
ANN LANDERS
This Child Needs 
Help Desperately
East Kelowna PTA 
Hold Meeting
l y M . J .  I. I ’J
Satorday f„|.tit wai Pist.'c.fi toe (
Mite to TV*5dj*,f.» aisd &al'r>c¥s' SteU.r c 
la  WerUjaivk toe W#s5-.f#e ar*d 
i»jd# Were toe feot't; F tr  *&i
:ai>et I k . *  h f O ina k  fa lS - ' l t t e  |a h
m'J Its  ml'..
sxi.r.u'.ity Ji* 
l-.diSlcfd u  toe em- 
a W1..1 te  prot'i.d«i 
1'rfitii'U.w New V*ar'‘» 
', »»■;#*' tie
_______ ' T 'tA V im iN O  G fM
KfeWC'ASTlttl. lu,-4Land 
Tl.e YMCA fee.'# I Cats ta a
‘ r . ik  i i.  a iT..Cib.ie gvnr'is.^x;.
  .... ....... . lYe i j t o i  w"..'d trasel to ’,sv.l»’.*vi
le if s:*rt*' . te a i t f i  to# t<etefet ct n lr ix '.
ha  i'ttodrea,
Dear A m  Ijm der*' I m a rrte tr tt <«# «'f th# mrrdwrs, 
lata I at a.g« M r  aad 1 had a; t t  u i  fea<t a d e iig fe if 't t  Ui
bafey fis'e years Utef. I was the ww,u.«i a;.
aSocfcrd Two A /f io ii tokt n*.* 1 fiiJ .er h'.s I
•ouSd oeatr feast a fiBUly. ft:«b  was eiiisattdtoK
bfv k»-«i w i i  a culk" feiifeY and toere leernrtJ it* ti* »o 
tn tA  far »ia BkOfttfei iUai.i.fet ‘ otoitr tliu ig i to do iK it 
My fea>t«aikl and t d iiin ’t kn-rw"t?'.##'.La< was fefld l« ti 
wfea? a fcaet fi.cht'i s lfrp  wa* ajf.i. 
uatii to i!  U.y waa £.ine mmtoaj j  to;a morm-g that the
fi'-.b has ?.»*#n r#*:.r|£#!i;rri«i and 
R#rtoaM I* now- in  and has j fr*.v#C
caui.#*:l Ul fy.r'to'lna t- it trtx.t;.# .M—r# rt.v h.i5f:#m.j fr 'ir r* ! tia 
Ha beofea up my fn#m1th!!» w » t o [ h ,  ww.en drtad-
tferro nelffetiofi becauia b t Uxeled tohur.s m to* te-r.e te-vajs# 
■.if fksweri
TRa re g u la r  nu«tfe?y is-.eetinf !•* ! tfee d a u t f  A  deik'fc*..,* l * i f ■ t t- t tu ie iJ  fey aSC-Ht? *«
?tt tos# I'atcft! Teat her» Ass«;«-|»-Tr! sui'jwr was j.ifin'id**.! fe* !.fe* : tsrd'S^TJ
|U « i was fetid ill' toe Has'. K*l> Jik..»!!s la Sa'..;*'r„5R Afisi toeCaw:'#'! tki.# rnttte — in Rt#k Creek, 
U>w-'ia Sfhr.ifi m  De<. 9 with the Sijuafrs w e lt tlie Ktnta aad;;New Yeat'a live j-art* la the 
-p ir iide fi! in toe cfeair. and tfee''Kiwe Fvak <-1 Ka!aV#.'{>» was 'CutoB'kir.ity Hal!. Ik it » e a ih  of
and a ll'p n tftp a l. Mr. l>ay te|v.itoJ to*t tfee t alier witfe an after paity .OrvsiUe u  toe en-.eee, guest
:ie. lu iit a Cfertsfmat naity feaa t<e#».eiivfeed fey Ik il Has idsm cf 'ea iirr. and a tsot futkey a-aiv 
i0 .to .« l,.{,la tt.td  m  !>#<' id) f'uf !{,# fh'.ld.'Cife'*#. Turkey waa i'lcs-’ $.*f  w.l U** prusUr*t.
';»! the I rr. Arraogeir.etd* feast twea side*'.! by tfee fetnir [ l'«.,r uaiicer* iiaseUlr.f to Van-
'1#T suse ' !'.a-de !,<r fear.ra CIius j.av a'' Saturtia?, !>**'.. 2Is! ai'id .tor'; t?.--.;s er f...r toe ?>'..T,lay»
s is it and t lu ld f ea has tog f r «;# i a its m  ” tK't t / . a r d ’. T>>* ‘ feat . IVet'. H i t  m St. Jam ei
tfeC Wh#ekN-Stai» wiU best t-hed'Cfe.rife. *rd a.vj Tru'.ch Clir.st-
to ’ fiarte to tfet t/rgs'-.n Hall to Pen- rr.as party. D u k  Caniertra, AM6-
l,fial f. ' fss'r-year<,jld tis'.ers or fefi. 
wreki r t i  at fe>rne t ay Utog tfee si;
irp th#.ir r , icraU'bfd Iheir; toy h.iita.ntS Uni
furniture wlih Ku lost and fest.mg ry »h# tat.
*,#",1 tin hi'iorr- 
> 1  and ttfr r -
ufei:»; t for !he afteriKKn,
Ifee draw f-;ir the wi :j#r r f  live 
FLA turkev raffie s« ili I.# rv.a-dr 
at 3 p to at '.he ic'hic.,,! ,,,n t>*,- 
M> f.:-l:<;i«;r:g to# IhiSir.eu r;;e*t- 
ir.g.
■Mri. M u r 'd o fk  frn to  the  rh '.'d - 
r rn 'i  iec!!.<sn ef the Okanacan 
I'leStofiil I jb r a r y  gave a very
feelw i «*:•« 
I 't
1 f  a! 
iw-ai t r
tn I lay ir.tem ung talk m  th i’.dren’ i ‘ re frrthrrent* w ill be a |iot l . i fk j" ! la t t 'y  .Square Danrlng"
U'»'4i for a i-fhocd library an.l lutT-er. 
rwd deny all Ihrs' i t k l  ’ '■re»»e'l tfee fa r! that there are? On Ikiaing Da* In Bndeiville.
e. h'rankiy. he gft.s c#) •"■fey gfuvel wotki fur th.e't.he eniree i» T'fed Fresu!* r f
written hy
Ifeeif tKi'idrett They IJamesd rr.e |-.;gg*,,n.
and aaid I duto't rtin lfo l Kirn, j toeir hands,
BeUfvt to#. Arui. I fr'ankevl him; 
rtpeatediy b it  it d»4 nn gi*'*!.' 
itoiit week fell first grade tea- i /  ' '  /  • ■ “  ■ ' T . t Wren
S r /h to lf  the h a i^ 'n e ^ ir ^ ^ o l! '^ - ’ r!« ,e '*.ug.
f Mted pirofesikmal h#!p, . |
Mbarsd laya all th# piyehia-? •s"’.-%Kk)ldrn: Ym;# hui-
Uata he knowa are n'utker ihan;'^*"^) for hi,»|
their j'ali,eTsU. and that a>.iT boys time and energies m lie w ill tvot 
needi a m ilitary ichool. w# nrfsl tn hang arwind >ou and, _
kr»nw a iflv /s l that w ill take him >‘>'|r fnend* tJ
at eg# leven, Ifa  ex.-cnsU# b it i  *•'«>'*' where hti tnfereita jy * ' ' ' C ' ’ ; . " ; .  Aidani Anglican
It may Iw worth it What do jn u i* "* ! hi* ta lrn ti II# Get bi«v and:, hurrh held their annual meet- 
ggy»_l»'vii*i'«rr».*n 'direct them intn nro itur'iv. '•’ •» recently at the iKime of
Vi:," G raves <!
will call tfet a datu'e and a t...tk*s Fndav. Dec, ?7 at I  50 Brock 
suj-t'wr Will te jeuv .ded by i.'ie Hall. I ' lk ' .  John Win ton and
l i . to  ?dcFfe*r»-i'>n calliRg T icke ti 
t.'n fk.i*l.n.< Day, we have two; a* a.iatl# at Dane# Crafi, Tll>- 
partiei, TT-.e Kalajnalka b ' j u i r t f iaC2.
will %>*• toel.r ta rty  to the bco.;■.| N n t  week* Th# New Y'ear’a 
Halt to Vern-'sa. Jtw Card cf Fto-iEv# da.r.cei to Vanco-jver. 
derby w ill call the dan re ar.d; 'T . li then
SltKk. I 'p  O ft 
T h ii CTituttnai 
I'avourtte!





Pfxtoe ?62-.2150 far 
Itonv# delivery
i ir t t  i to prixS r tlv#
Rutland WA 
Elect Officers
£ r '  r.ahauited: T »ae th e if^ ** ''’ *''* or he ll drive you •‘'•‘''f'fefeher gave you escellen! id .;« H  " f  Jour mind.s. officer* for Ihe coming yearand 1 hop# you w ill take It
1 could write five columni on 
what la wrrcwig with ycmr ion and 
why—all bated m  the facta .vou 
haaa outlined in your letter. 
Rim. don* walk, to the neareit 
doctor who apeciaUzea tn dli- 
turbad children. Your child 
aaada help deiperately.
Dear Arm Lander*: Some- 
(fklng happened recently that 
tniKia me reatiza the hazards of 
retirement—not »o much for the 
roan who suddenly find* him­
self with time on his hands, but 
(or h ii poor wife.
I  have lielonged to a two-table 
bridge club for almost 20 years. 
Wa met every week at the home
The number of bakery estab- 
llihroenta reached its peak In 




Dear Ann landers; Dur son i 
planning to marry a nlc# girl
remlted in the return of all of 
List year's Incumtient* by ac­
clamation. They are: President,
who come* from a familv ihatl^H *. G. H. Ilu fll:  vice-president 
has nothing. He is our only child I S. Hush; treasurer,
and frankly we had hoi>ed fori^)*'^* Deorge Moore; secretary, 
something lietler for him. Mrs. Klizabeth Schlcrbeck.
The bride’s mother phoned! H«*d* of the various commit-
yesterday and aske<l me to send 
a list of our close relative*. She 
said she was sorry sse could not 
Invite any friend.* to the dinner 
because they are working on a 
limited budget and must keep 
the dinner li.*t down.
My husband and I are heart­
sick. We are well off financially 
and would like tn fcxit the bill 
for the wedding and do H right. 
Pleaae advise.—NOT HAPPY
Dear Not Happy; Send off the 
abbreviated lis t and show no 
sign of disappointment or un­
happiness. The bride’s parents 
should have the kind of w'cdding 
they can afford and you should 
go along with it—graciously.
M |m • (  adliaslve l«|M
<Pnm4 (b# bisM# #f a##!* •# g«- 
Isabwa aa tb# lap wdM k#«|i ibwni





Btanty Salon '  ^
Speclol on Permanent Wiivca 
Open Six Days a Week 
Tiuirs. and F rl. t ill 0 
No Appointment Necessary 
No Parking Problems 
l« 3  Kills HI. Phone 7HMK1IW
tee* are; l iv in g  Message. Mr*. 
Thomas Daniels; prayer part­
ner secretary, Mrs. George 
Moore; Dorea*. Mr*. E. S, Bu.*h. 
A very successful year finan­
cially waa reported, with a 
flower show and bake sale, an 
afternoon tea and plant sale, 
a re-make sale, and a bake sale 
at the Rutland KOE packing­
house. Refreshment.* were serv­
ed by the hostess at the close of 
the meeting.
Canadian Oliver, with gu#»t ca lle r* Invit 
Ml to lutog th r ir  record*, and 
lunch will tie provided b.r the
New Year's K\e there w ill be 
many rquare dance partiei, so 
we w ill n a rt in the nor'to and 
w'firk su.'jut.h.
In Vernon the New Year’s F.ve 
Party w ill be held In th# .Scout 
Hall, Tuesday. Dec. 3l»t at 8:30 
I» m. shart). CTuick Ingll* of 
PeschlatKl w ill call the dance 
and w ill have guest callers after 
supper. 1711* Is an Intermediate 
risnce. For tickets contact *68- 
5469 or 762-«(Kl3.
There w ill b* a New Year’s 
Eve Dance In I ’entlcton, we 
Ivop# to have details on it  and 
fuller detail* on the Kelowna- 
Westbank p>arty for next week. 
In Oliver on New Year’s Eve.
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
Nurstof Care. Good Food, 
Excellent Home and 
Surroundings 
With Reasonable Rates.
NOW IN  OPERATION 
Phene 2-9CS 







Women Sites I  •





Mrs. Ethel Young of Kelowna, 
was a weekend visitor at the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Fiilka.
John Garraway ha* arrived 
from Shawnigan I.ake School to 
spend the Christmas holidays at 
home with his parents, M r. and 
Mr*. 'Jack Garraway.
For Her?. . .  Serenade Luggage
] » E B r a N E
A low price thrce-picco open 
itocfc act in ntlrnctivc shades 
of blue, grey and ivory.
49.95
ConTenlent Budget Term* 
Free Gift Wrapping
W m . A R N O T T
i n  BERNAKD AVK. PItO.NE 703-3100
wm
“Let’s not leave it
’til Christmas Eve”
lltc f/mc/y delivery of greetings 
is imporlant. So, right hero and 
now, wo wish you Joy and 
Happiness in the New Year.
This wish conics to you from the Distillers of 
Black A White Scotch Whisky . . .  (ho superb 
Scotch so appreciated by friends and guests.




iD ilfl ndvertlactiient n* not pubiinhed or displttycd by (h# l.U|uoi 





Fur is fun to give a 
woman you love! 
And the pleasure will 
cost you less than 
you think. Because 
we have so many 
different kinds of 
Christmas fura 
to show youl
Como in tomorrow and 
look over our magni­
ficent selection of 
luxuriously - styled 
capes and stoles. We’H 
help you chooie.









This year why not have o differtnt 
ice cream. May we fugsesl "o tog 
cabin" ot 89c, or an ice cream pie or 
how about Repperment Candy ice 
cream -  name it we*ve got if. We 
hove a frozen food variety tecond to 
none. Good setection of eosyoto«pre« 
pore vegetables and fruits with green 
peas and sfrawberries leading the way 
and both at special tow prices.
CHRISTMAS CAKES
If you haven't got yours made by now, 
forget it. But we can itili set you up 
in the fruit coke buitnets. We have 
Robin Hood fruit cake mix which you 
can make in minutes and we have a 
hugo setection of McGavin's frutt 
cakes in alt sizes at att prices. The 
quality is perfect and they taste just 
like your own -  maybe even better. 
Variety will be complete right up to 
the last minute.
FRESH VEGETABLES
From all over the growing areai In 
California, trucks are rolling to Super­
valu stores in B.C., loaded with sparkl­
ing crisp fresh vegetables. Arrivals will 
be Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. 
We guarantee all vegetables to be the 
freshest in town — easiest to prepare 
and the best tasting. Take all the 
worry away -  join the crowds who shop 
Super-Valu for fresh vegetables day 
after day-they are always completely 
satisfied. Our variety is the best In 
town from the fancy lettuces to the 
lowly potato. They're all here-just 
come and get 'em.






J Dec. 20, f  RIDAY ............  St30 a.m. -  9 p.m.
I Rcc. 21, SATURDAY  8i30 i.m« -  6 p.m.
I Dec. 23, IMOND.AY ......... 8t30 M,m. •  9 p.m.
5 Dec. 24, TUESDAY ......... 8|30 A.m.
I*
J CLOSED DEC. 25, 26
*
J Open wllh Complete Virlcty
\ 8iJ0 a.m. FR I., Dec. 27
CORDOYS
HQME-OWNED SUPER-VALLI
Players On Rockets' Squad Dominate 
Yalley In Individual Scoring Race
irEJOKXf (Stotr* -  LXJIOrE atAnSTiCS B#fg. Xam
kMUbBl lUmioopi Rocket* »t!.!'TO DEC*. I f  [Oirta. K»m
bm oyt to wife* ttMcu 'wia W L T  F A Vem*. K*i
fva over aieoad p i* * *  Kete*'tt*'K tm toiap* IS •  i  IM  t t  Kel
teaigkt wtie* !!■•»« feekm'O* IS t  )  itd IM  I f  ktrftfeeae. Ram 
**»!« mo team* m m i Ui *  r«fu- Venaoa 4 11 0 IT I t t  •  SAerk. V#r
la r MTtoteuSed c« .te ft »( E tk »  
m  M em orial Area* i t  •:»» p m l ^ C l l l C O l I J v G  
Ok»&«|«a • M »m i»e J'koarn ‘ S *0*R  HI.AN l i  EO R<^»
“A” Hockey L * * | '^  i ta u iu ts  Tt ta ♦ At
rrk«>»d bodijr $.hom 'tl-# EockeU ' *  RASa 15 W 2 41
a  f a i t  p ia tii four poasti ekcad ■ 
of ttoi B<.«'fc*ro«i, w'feOe t6«. k » * - , fW-beif#. Amm 
le V«"a«i B:*fei iV-U *we-.py | HMtatd*. Kito 
^  cellar liw t, K  p q p u  tetoad 1 S iroe j, K#i 
{fee Uaier. K*ra
Kim.kiOf»* |5l»y«f* a lfo dorca- Aj,«r. ^Vtr
f t t i  ta d iv > d **l ' B B *kx& .. Iv t]
ta| r*£*. pi*cia| fwJ caf tbtir Stole, Kti 
leefnmate* la tfce fir it  to-J S »» , V*r 
poiitKaE*. Kekwae i JttMi Suorif feU'Sjik#, Kirn 
w'fco w i i  ta tfctrd plice t i i t  week, Ries.ku, K im  
fell dic'ji'ted V> filtli ijsot. jT- suoog, Kel
M 11 U 11 
II f1 
I I  IT 
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m if  Cmifm Var»M Bntmp — 3114 
^ _________ Xdt^pom 441-7416
A**.
fr t iif . D«. 20, m 3  T l* IM Ijf CawW» f i r  1
Special Post-Christmas Party Set 
For Hgure Skating Club Members
MAYB! THAT WRD IS STlU ON WAY
L a t te r  r i - n ie r  B*2 l» k t» .  
a'Wie. U M.*' of Veriutiii’i  leg *̂'
Ur jnetiS lU ff
te a R'liissii.iK , ‘i i»e-
l»..! le j i ’ite tfee
f . i i i i t i *  xl  I t i r  * ’ ♦ *  f t  f t  Ihe 
fe'tj U.1
liiJW ii  ifes  fcne I'.t? 
r e J  itW k iW t
*15.# tj* C'.tilie ret-tofSi!-iI
i » i  W iite i*  4«lr%'«ry oe ti>e 
i*;v#r i i r u t f  a i la i  FSsoimii- 
’.ef A f  ierrc'.'T ad m e* iJ  
t l f i !  IJ»® iri'xerit » l l H  iSMVS 
i:*»A leMcrl mi-a,, rec*:»«<t istt
x ,tp * it i,e d  15 Vr,5J»,«:, t . i l
lK£'4i I '*;r l'*»” *»-•
ei;fU Tt-:.;! »3»,i 
lM5 fcegl v i Wt'i* »e-
ri.'ta l I t  tfet Y’ef'iiLU-. |*.et tt-
fir* . Eigfet ktfeBf c i r r im  a M  
r»o pK'i'.il i„p«mi(cw» I f *
kept eirfe <?.*,? i-ii'tisf t f*  
tftsomitP.f ff'.itS K* ffi'wlir de- 
l i ie ry .  hhI  K 'l iti'-i 
ift, m  it ) ‘>i» *s* eipectiei a
f l l ' a  * fe if! l:  fe l l  »o t j e t  l l l l l -  
»3„, * l i a  'beexa
Ffcc‘te'»
Landowner Fenced City Street 
•-Handed Warning By Court
vtm-feuN
OBITUARY lUM BY (CefietpQiideatl—At
«Stiff' — F ttte ril; vli* te g u ltt  ewxfiCil tr.aetag li#M 
Uertxcei - t t  f *  tiom tiW'toii *»efc It »*» decided to r”/r- 
IVuBcm  fe'feipei rw T'fe‘-;f:feiie a i e * * i *  rieiatog kit tor
5t*r I t  I  P to fvr K i'jA  B It le ll; ippreilmitely I I  100 afesrh t»- 
i|t*,e6W<i. to, »&* diHl isjdfrB-;,fsjji«i e iu i  &onle4 aad itticfc- 
V m N O It iB u f f i  — pecfwrty fee * » •  adtrtied n[\y  »! ift# hfime o< feu diugkuf, tt^eaU,
Miverlto fidS tttfc At. eiea la ?!■/.■,“.ail ifee of;aa Wadaeidi}' . , |  . . .
to ftvagulrtte'* tw rt Tfeurediyjtind tfce riyr new fUtnru | Itev. ItUke Pntr^ird t  former by-
otrAArtiMtf iitA Av# 'iccai(#4 i  frc»w tn Vt5rm2t»r, Tht I t f f t u y | w h i c h  permUte^ snt v lL ii*
ftoto ifeeto.r* f c t o . ' f f f e - Mf # 8  wktfh ha» r««y.#iltd fit f*o«m  b#;to roUtct mua!clptl tommtfcUl
VERKOfl — A epeeiil wti® to tl part la tfce lee^ t
poii-Cferutm.1 * pe.rty tor tfcejftgtore ikiuag wrfipetftwa* at 
member* «4 tfce Vtraoa rig-iiie j Penucto® »ul be 
fcaiuag Oub »iil ba fe**4 it itfu ir  diMereaS tfcey
Veit»c»r, Civsc Are»», Dec. f l  | i t  Peauttiia 
f i« n  1 to pit*. v-> to p iR I fi.iiciatag tof* Cvere mVX be 
A* pirt C'f t&# eteaiftg'i pe»-; f?«# tkitxag tor eeetyoaa H- 
fTim, I ' i  ol the Veiik« ik*ter»;teadia|, tarfe/dif.g bttfc *be
‘ adxiu  »!id cltlMrem. | Oeexer -  t t t
Tfce |* i ty  Will lead t i  efifsE-'fleaiea** Ittgi 
t«rJty t3 tfce p ttm U  to iKjuiiisti JtuB Bre»a 
tfeeniwhe* »itfc otfcef pifeeU:M*a'» tllik  Trtok 
lad to eleo *e* the differestj Jo&a Gerier — ttO 
eliib iketere p*rtorm
' Kituburfci. Kel 
;gerocfciik. Ver
O O L A K IX V K III’ AVEEAGB
GP QA A i i  
Biidineh. Kam. I I  Sf l.to
tomcwd. Kim I I  4S I  fS
'RC&.KM , K r l I I  t t  4.M
Weodwird. V#r I I  H I  •  I I
TeyVar, Ver 4 M T K
BOWLING
; U N C G IJN  L A ! f l» - O E € .  I I  
MIKED L K A Q t'E  
' W»to**‘e lUgk tt«M()e 
i Laki'*ea* McLeia — M?1 
; M e * ‘e I t l f k  B lag le  
: Jisb& Colter -  m
Wearoa't H lf i T rtp ie  .
La'/ree®* M rla is  — tl4  
iM m ’i  Itlth  Trtple 
Btog t i U t i  — t td  
t e iM  RlgK Marie 
I A lad W I M  
I T*«to Kigfc Ttirie 
{ liaM la Lifiei — StS4 
I 1 1  E i ,  K i t
’ W e»c**t Hlgti itog le  
! Merge imstfe — ttS 
iMea'e HM* M ark  
JsskM Oefiser — I  TI 
Weeaea’e tttgk Urtfk  
Merge B.m:!tfc — 'MO 
M«a‘t  mrk iTlrle  
Mertel Gilioa -  H I  
T e ta i R ift itagle 
C u rly  Q’» -  1144 
T v « * i R lik  Trivi* 
i i B le r a  I im  — SttA  
W E D , •  - I t  
Wetoea'e K t i ' i  Magk 
ieea Brow* — Ml
ShopEasy
TURKEYS













M r iteyke, the te m \ *e*!the ge»erel ere* »faffc tsfluded
' "&• i*wj*rty  
esd pests ted
*es
Mr. SievesK* « • *  •  fe»mefj 
r»*ofi owner i t  Metial Leke.t 
ind leUred la Veraoo four yeer*|
Ic4d. feed feored off the ttrd St.'"feu rrotterlj aad tha 
to Iftfc A%* .. wfclfh Htettktmed by the rily
city heia't oeed i i  a higfeweyioui to feun he feed no rlit.m to 
«  esrt«l, bul tfctend la. When’ the ptoperty in tpjeilion and 
rlly
Koe. 10, Mr. Mileyka I* aliegedi Unue to erect lay cbetrucUoa oo 
to bev* efectetl aaetfter fence Utu p ir t i r t j l i r  t^oj*rly.. 
toe eame m  folk»wl«| day. | Mr. Metejko we* ordered byjCefe^de wtlfc mi femuy ei 
The land ti " ' _
ptece of property knowa ei 44Ui within 24 hour* or re­
nt
i veh ic le  U e en re i.
toe cit  removed tr.u frfic# <«'i%'*'u.ld not ertteevoxr to ego.
.  to to  to.«*<.hn . iii.ee , u ea «trvt. lt «i j He we
i!t e r t ir t jlif  pft-i*rl .. |eo Slsy H. W 3. end e tm t to
CeaaeQ caaaliaevtly eupport- 
td •  motkjft to lend •  letter of 
prvteit to St. John Ambulanee
iV . .  In rv.knti I ( felt tfc# hied for the
U it week. 
ir«4kr tAih  ever with m. 
'eretied trifflc u*lflf the Mona
recUnguler'Matutri-e Sm.!h to remove ^*1 Hlghwiy
Ave. Wtween 13rd St. and in court and be con-
14, which adjoin* Mr, Matey-, .ictod.
ho‘i  pareel of land, pmalty for a charge of thi*
Speaking Ihrfnigh an Inter-' ' ^  ,
preter. Mr. Mateyko told Ihett'^hire l* •  IlOO fine or M day*
eourt that when he purchaiedUi.irrUonrtient, _____^
Carrying Loaded Gun In Car 
Costs Youth $50 Plus Warning
derby where he had lived, ex­
cept for a ihort period tn Van­
couver,
H i U eurvived by hi* wife 
Irene, one daughter, Mr*. 
George Smilh of Vrrnoo, two 
iliteTl, Mr*. Alice Sherborne of 
Ktmkiop* tnd Mr*. George 
Moftterleff of Vancouver. A 
brother. Nelvon, predeceased 
him in 1954.
VERNON (Staff) — Carrying 
i  loaded firearm In a vehicle 
eoit a iK-year-old Vernoet youth 
ISO leheo he appeared in mag- 
tatrata'i court here Thurtday.
Ronald htagnui pleaded guilty 
to the charga and wat given th« 
flna and had The .»  calibre rifle 
Conflicated to th# Crown, al- 
tooufh he told ihe court he did 
act own the rifle.
Conaervatlon officer Alan
CnilSTMAfl BONUS
A 430,000 Chrittmaa bonue to 
ttte Vernon diitrict haa t>een 
provided by the cutting and aale 
ef 44,000 Chriatmaa tree* thla 
year,
rarin fra and other commer* 
tia l Ifltereata have beein ahlpping 
fouAfl Douglaa W in, mo«Uy to 
the Unllcd State*.
I t  la expected that thia year'* 
ChrUtfnaa-tree harvea will equal 
toat of laat year when 7tt,000 
trcea were out in the Kamtocrpa 
Ibreat area. Total value of these 
Waa about 1600,000, diatrlet for> 
tat ranter Ale*
rriiby of Vernon told the court 
th# youth was charged after be­
ing checked at a check itatlon 
near Kaleden on Dec. 1. Con- 
eervation officer* at the check­
point found th# rifle Inside th# 
car. with live ammunition in the 
magazine.
Mr, rriiby alao told the court 
the youth was unable to pro­
duce a tiiearma licence when 
checked, but he waa not 
charged.
The acctiaed told the eourt he 
had the rifle in the trunk of the 
car for quite aome time but 
"never" used it.
In paiiin f aentence Magta- 
trate Frank Smith told the ac- 
cuaed, "U'a prolsably th* eaaieat 
way of shooting aomeone else 
or klUlitf youraell. The rifle la 
dangerous aa long as it's loaded. 
Thi* ia th* sort of thing that 
must be stopped right now."
Under the game aet the mini­
mum penalty ta at 110 fine and 
the maximum penalty is a t-TOO 
fin* and three mrnitha in priaon.
Water eensMfttea for No- 
vemtier wa* 1,124,100 gallon*.
At the eeaetoslea of the meet
Ing council member* voted i 
motion of thank* to retiring 
chairman J. W. IngU* and com 
mlisloner Jo»l# Martin for their 
work and effort on behalf of th# 
vHlage while th«y wer# in of­
fice.
School's Pirty  
Great Success
Te*»  Hif k Btwgte
D H L  -  m s  
Teaaa lUak TrtMe !
Lincoln l a r n  — i
DBIVER riK E D  
VER.NON * Staff t -  John 
Henry Palmer, fif L/jmby, ap- 
fieared In magliirate'a court 
ARMITRONO iCorretpondent) here Thurttlay and wai fined 
The open hou*# held at the HO and cost* when he pleaded 
Ktndal# fkheml U»l weekend;guilty to driving a motor ve- 
wa* rated a tremeodou* *uc-ihlcl* without adequate petktog
ceil, and the generoilty of thelbrake*. i
visitor* to the tea and lalt,! 
along with proceed* from the 




a gtiod *t*rt toward planned ex­
tension cf the *fhool next year.
Visitor* at the *chool werej 
welcomed by Mr*. Don Levey, 
wife of the president of Arm- 
itrong-Enderby AiaoclaUon for] 
Retarded Children.
Mrs. Jack M. Jamleaon, wife! 
of Armitrong'* mayor, presid­
ed at th* lea table. Mother* of] 
the pupil* provided the tea and 
aerved.
Attraction* at the tea wer* 
table of Chrlatma* decoration* 
In charge of Armstrong Kin- 
ette*. a home-cooking table, 




Greater Kamloop* ha* won 
the Okanagan-Mtlnllne blood 
donor shield on th# bad* of 
1259 pint* received in the fall 
clinic. Vernon relinquished 
iseiilon of the shield It has 




2 'o' 39clWhole or le tlj15 02. tin .
Kuly estimated, plu* confilcation of the weapon.
For your Sweetheart...
FURS by GEAA
ife r the Yuletide Season 
reach for an Old Vienna
In fact, reach for a goodly supply of this 
dBllohtful beer. Shara It charitably with your 
guests. OV has a pisssant, festive flavour. 
That's brought out by blending five kinds 
of non-bitter, seedless hops. A happy brew. 
Try It
ttpse/l fo r  U l O ld  Vfonntu
MINCEMEAT




23 02. ]a r .  .  .
Fruit Cocktail








r i i i B i n i N A i i i i A V e . rn O N X  762-1701
© V
0 / . /  
) / /  f t  / / .
MALKIN'S Fancy 




No.1 .  lb.
IMPORTED CHKSES
CiprI M on irtlla
16-0I. Pk|*
•vie
O ’KBBFE O LD V IK N N A  B R B W IN O  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .) LT D . 
Pf#» hoiDii d*llv«ry— Pb0»« 762-2224
IM  SM M M IM  B Ml gwMlMd «f « iP P 4 W  WMf CmW iotol 4f to ihe ao.a<MrAAi gl i t m  Crtukibto
p l e a s u r e
BEEFEATER
BIN
Oiltilltd In London by tho 
Burnnigh family sinco 1820
t i l l *  seMfttawMM U M l M M ifM  wr 
l u ^ .4  to ili* UiMljf 0*»«r*l Si*r4 
4r iti Otoaeain**! w S.C.
Danish Oouda
F m li Col —  lb.
Black Diamond




raiCER EITRCTIVR TO DEC. 24fk
Wo roiervo the right lo limit quAntlile*.
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An Art Form 
Nowadays
' 'Tfc.« W«uty ©# m©d«f® fa jm ifh-,
' as|* h c i in tfc« ! * f t  ! l i* t  to l« * '« ; 
a t t ; i K # r i  borrv'w li i#  bets u l-  
! > f* •..«££«» iLTid ad tp t i i  It 'f fwT'!
‘ r« :t i;i'i!tg A:%c«| the
u t  »%;p d tp .$ tk  *r,t
C*c#a:*n *r#  t& t ‘ 
* irr-n f r ^ p tR f f  '
%* d,-**»r«s! * ' •  l4 «»»-1
fvc'i f'cm  «• Nti
ght c i «» "s.erch ‘ f,,,r!s:? ir» , | 
t 'S ' »n-K,»ht ire® r,*t tiVm ' 
r-.v'>«i i«;’,,-d.,v invj I , l in g  i j jd
a.ir. n f  t (e « i in tfe» L 'n-#
Net ni./ie insn tro  ' f i t f  ago,
! th# f'i irc« m
;?#>'! * t'-.fR.,st;r|* sa» reitrivtod 
‘ ta a ft** pi#c«*.
c % * I *  I 3 ec w  a I: E.g | 
*v r t “ «t ht'«# atnergtd »fach*
.t" l  *hfrr?.fats \0 0n,:s,.ll *r- [ 
f#?K‘r':«t a r.l a rocve r-i
»S r 't '" *  L f  dt-nof !
8,-1 tx.* rw n  I
Wrx.t|'h! ir*?a h*i rr»ate4 • ■ 
' r f , »  n-,o€>d !,n far tivt .
i x e ' o /  r<nri;'in,.,i h c ' ' ' t x 'a i i * r ,  j 





ANSWFR TO SLOPING LOT
T h il fcaaig'8io«, b- a rfk lia ftt 
XntaAdaf 8Kd Wni?.! of Van- 
OOKsyt, s» i i t i i g n u l  te ia l«  
•dvifltage of a iit>t>lr,| HI# »'» 
lhat •  prei'«r*»#d iludy. br’I- 
faom with »a#hft*:*m and fen- 
raaUftt rctetn fan b# u»#d to 
tha g ra ita it advantag# in tfe# 
h*i#ro#r.t The main fioor a  
wet! lakl-out with g«»1 »e|-
r# i* ’;*’is ol a,f(4 Heefisig
f}..»ius»  "ft,# iT.»»’,er betlfocxn 
fe»i r,» <-»s> •a ilm te m  Tfc* 
»ue o f tn# e t it ra n r#  h a ll t» in- 
f tra tn d  l*y m# in* J-ifHvn et the 
i t t . i w i *  U't H is ro ia r .l.  “n i#
k iith rft II a»U ejgatslied and 
hai an k’.U th td  utility area, 
Ttie fnx ;l ( l * ' f  f'f tiu * ho-ise 
#,h-:>,.;d !»f« tx-fth The fas 'f
a r ta  i i  1 K f l w i - t i a  fee t ar.d 
tx#  e » l« r ife  d iH ie is n ie i *$» 
11 fee t thtea tn ’. feet I-’* 46 ?##!
iftte* W isi'Xg <Vi»-
I f t f i  he t t i i i t*c.f,ite, kfi'iwn, at 
Deiiga gSlI, are avaitaKe
f r w i  Cenlta! M " r t* * |#  and 
CwsK’tatixn at rMRS- 
mu,m fo i l
IX# t i  t'!a i..i:
tt.fc' a ;»i# nf t/.t- ii. 
i, i* «  k.,i ilk rii II'M X  
ti-vgiA uoili Ul ixati'fc 
ti,.# 3 #t -,„ t id t i t t y  I t
iv #,; t la liit,.*  i j  %«l*et
{■,!*,‘ tic fcif f. te r  an 'ea r ',n a 
fc .o r iaE,|# ef a. .id er 
jasuwrea k> e«!ip'.«rtieet ta,#. 
c k ’u y  fx.iat.ea a&d ceiigi:,* | 
hed feai m t  beea Ittrgnit-: 
ther Be*.,t» rd farro u  ; 
fikied !•> a aegtea o l cot'.- 
,>i j*£'-fa,t‘.# teto.ta
i ' t . i ,  vx .r I t'#,. Sit,#
;«sd t i l l  I*x h  a?.j
t.-id tft a t*  f t .J t t . . *  ti\f
id ■
i.istxi# w*i.*.,.Vd Aa » r ! i  te ' 
t i  *TO.,|:t| a i
i£ .f |* .e t !  ‘ la  Initt,.*
\>t l i . i !  tx a s tf- ia t ‘
n  * ; x  I * ' ... fe a..:'!.*;-!# ‘ 
L-j'-i ex te fia r#  ie*t,x,.,|' 
!e fel-'r#
j * ! t  t-.f M 'g x a i t *  aad 
r <t»»;,t* cd ace »iO'r,*. 
t-r ile-.'fft atff iru a*d 
!,t. ran .1* eii.eeise-.i *x, 
■i r f  the
tvit f .s *< rf>  ata ...i,sii




mk'S-..', tv-! * 




fauftd a  ciiii • „  





vn iK  fM 4 a m  gtaaa a»d efeiaa 
abd ts i*  a'.aaa la a #  o l  cfea it- 
late# U.ta and W ftet
acw t t i« ia in i.  foP  t W i i la i t ,  '*




» i f  t
; ’> ? eg
■ e ■:■<•:. I - • 
; tli A d H ,
dwart# f*;T
a.t.d d ii,! .  hat 
i l#  a I*,..**,#!#*'# 
ifita a f if*  fxrm tt  
g ia fix x i
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Opening Windows Gets Rid 
Of Excess Moisture tn House
' l P l ' * l : E * r  M & W  E l '
Th'-KYO *A,ri-Tfc#y ua**l m 
fa il t£»ent '■p„f,hrf»,'" me®
i}»««'.a,iii at iaa»a j
t i tb a m  u  i>.‘ah atad |*ark gaa- 
a**:|e»» througb tta.la <k*s»ri ditf* 
M„l tt.a rwah Itow, Kew Urey'i* 
'■ I,E:it#ai t i
f.*i,aac,|rf a thar p-iil t&«rm aft 
O fr.fi*,li h«.2eiit ttJa U ia f#r Iw  
rin,i«q|,eri..
Sometimes Windows Go 
Before You Get Putty Oft
HOME HINTS
QUiarnON: Putly. three-’ a» it findi it* way to th* f»f*,|rxx)onng materiali and wiaonry
fdurlh* to on* Inch thick, was E av ti vanU thould t>* InitaUed'aupt^iei carry •  liquid cement 
uiadl in Ih* window f r im n  o( tn te rm il aderjual* vtnUlaUon,floor hardening rreparaUon, It VaUn# ea'.t# tn rnncret* or mor- 
my new houie. and H U itartine and air circulation. j l*  iramparenl and wlU rerr.r<l> ;t»r. Water working thmugh th*
crack. 1 tried to remove it.^ ____   condition. Or appl.v a coat rnaamry di«»elve* theie ta lt i;
Oyieti yt'ur w ta4o»i iri«>fa; 
rftefi to 1*5 tid t t  «tiee# w ater) 
s and aeotkl tx-ft;l(NS».*ti<«. j
a'.f m winter ur.;ari*! 
; i I ’ ,'; h In *  ttv':.iit..,re
. Li.a.n warm  ir.j.de ax. 
f lR IT P  PO W DfB OH ITXION i f>;#jx«g the wiftAow# for a
Q lT .*‘T lo N ■ TT'* t» tv>.*n Laver jfn.--.*.* aiinwa u.la rrwi’ttxre
o f i# - : e n t  b l t f k i  ta the h w K la - '> , . .p f ,  t ,, * » ; * { *  ( . . i t ‘ .,de
tion s! f'-.y t:«.;re ta fe»ix(f to |^ ^ i, , j  **,.,«*» c(*.,deniation'
f / . ^ e r  atxl the i Uvmg hath!, of the «*c-
{/.wder in p a re . How can 1,
rr»‘,»>n*!h'e to a large eater,!
tV'-k;r.g. laundering and hathlrtg 
*11 ad ! t:,o U !,ir*  to U,# a ir In
lto ;i th is '
AN5WF.R- Ttila la r'O'baWy' 
what t l  known aa effloTeicftire 
wXi'.rh la the cofrdng out t t  a!
ta
but It la very hard, and can't 
tmleis 1 break tha window 
(brnkt two window# trying', h  
tlWr* any way to aoften the put­
ty for removal? i
ANSWER; Th# putty can be, 
•oftaned with ■ amall lolderlngi 
iron, then removed wlih a putty 
kalf«. I f  the weather la cold, be 
r t r t f u l  to keep the aolderlng 
tron out of contact with the mid 
avladow pan#. Did you try acrap- 
In f  off the piitty with a beer 
c in  0 |sener? Tt'la I* an effective 
tool for th# purpose.
Before applying new putty, be 
a u rt'to  give th# wood under- 
ne ith  a coat nf linseed oil or 
t l ^  paint, to prevent th# bar# 
wood atworblng nil from the 
ntw  putty (causing cracking and 
crumbling). Omission nf this 
atep. I ' l l  wager, 1* the reason
ItOH CRILLWOIK
QUESmON: Ouf Iron frill-1 
arnrk blister, and ru lU . We 
have tried varloua paints, but 
none help. What would remedy 
this'’
ANSWER: Scrap* and wire-
brush off all rust scale, loose 
rust and paint b llsteri (a lio  any 
!oo»e, flaking paint'. Then apply 
a Tine chromate, In itant dry 
meial coaler, foHowesl by an In­
stant ilrv enamel, which Is ru.sl- 
preventive. Or apply a damp- 
proi'f !>rmier, eonUlnlng (lsh| 
oil, followed t)y a rust-inhibiting i 
paint made tiy the same manu- 
facturcr. Whichever products 
are use<i, follow label directions 
carefully. If In doubt, consult a 
reliable paint dealer.
I BAM.POINT INK RTAINS
I QUESTION; How ran I  r#-
of rubtser ba«a floor paint. B# 
sure th# floor surface l l  free of; 
any grease, soot, grime. * ’.c.,; 
before applying any finishing.
rl-ASTERBOAKD
QUESTION: W f are planning 
to convert a lummer cottage to 
year-round us# when w# retire. 
Tber# ar# plasterboard walls 
throughout the house, fan  these 
be covered with plaster? 
ANSWER: Yes, provided the
the wa'er evaporates and the 
salt remain on th# surface as 
a white deposit or powder. Is 
there drain tile around your 
finindatlnn? Mnlsture la working 
through from the ground around 
and tjcneath the foundation and 
floor. Thla ihould be corrected. 
Have a reputable builder make 
a personal Inspection and rec­
ommendations.
I To remove th# while powder 
dcrxiMI, use a cleaning and etch- 
ptcscnt walls are firm ly and!ing preparation for brick and
roRditjoa requtrei eom-a aipert- 
meating. If se*j, caanot locate 
toe t'a..»f t t  coodenaation It 
mi*y t<# advuatil# to «#U la ax 
rs iw r!
Chnsfmis Gifts j 
For Berlin Soldiers
I BERIJN (AP) -  Th. c itkea i 
of West fterlin ar* giving a 
’ ( ‘hrhtmaa pre irn t k» #*ch aol- 
rller in th# \Veil«rn Allied gar- 
»n Allied spokea- 
, im.an The gifts are tn gratitude 
A rer'.am arrmunt of m oliure;f,,r th# protccUon given th# 
Is neccs‘ ary fnr hcax.h and com- t ’omn-,!,ini,st-‘ urrnunded city bv 
fort. I f  th i moisture content of 
the air geti too low, woodwork 
may also b# damaged Uirough 
eires.siv# ahrinkage.
Amtrican, Bntlsh and French 
troopi, About JO.iXiO m « l of 
rank up to captain wlU get
O IL m i  GAS
FURNACES
f i t *  
M O IB  TKAN HEAT
InvetUgat* th* money and 
tlm# tavlng advantag## ot
Atrce heating,
E. WINTER
PtuBibfait n d  t l t td A i Ltd. 
ITT B cnuri Ar*. flt41M
Finding the most favourable present,.
your new putty began to crack.  ̂ ballpoint ink marks from
ja white leather jacket? Soop 
and detergent* don't removecm pP E D  ri-ASTir topQTOSTION: A heavy object 
was akqpi>cd on our laminated 
plastic topvied dinette set and a 
amall piece was chipped nn the 
table. How can thn be repaired 
wihout rrfm idung th# whole 
to p ’
ANSWER: A scnm-ieilln* tok- 
terinl. In tul>e form, Is avail­
able at laminated plastic deal­
ers and some larg# hardware 
atores, for pati'hing very kfnatl 
dents and holei. I t  I* available 
In a variety of color# to match 
moat standard fintshe#.
EAVES PAINT PKKl.INO
QUESTION; We have a prob­
lem with Ihe eaves peeling. 
When we bought our home, they 
1||d licen painted and wer# 
peeling. Two year# ago my hu#- 
banil painted them and they 
hav# pealed again. Can any­
thing be done nUnit this?
ANSWER: Muisbire Is appar­
ently coll#ctlng In Ih* eav*s, 
and forcing th* paint to peel,
io lid ly  In place. Metal lath mu‘ t 
be f.istened to the plasterboard, 
then the plaster Is applleil.
Oslo ha, a restaurant ex­
clusively for teen-agers with a 
fla t charge of less than I I  for 
food, dancing and many fea­
tures.
masonry surfaces; available at 
large hardware stores and ma­
sonry supplies dealers.
A non-profit foundation has 
been established In Norway to 
promote Industrial design and 
bring manufacturer# and buy­
ers to each other.
liBiiiiia i mM »
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
romptet# tnitallatloBa ot





GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I860 Princes* St. KELOWNA Phone EG 2-3162
Greetings
We’n  never up a tree wbes 
it  come# to wiihiaf o«r 
mwiy |ood friendi a Chrlit- 
mai overflowiBf w ith  Joy 
&od tl.a .>ctt ai chem.
FIR
roRrtraclkM Co. I4 i.
Manager: Norm llphara, 
I’hon# T62-A0M 
Bales Repreaenlatlv#: 
Dav# Mackenri# Ph. T«-4IM
them.
ANSWER: Ballpoint In marks 
are difficult to remove. T ry  rub­
bing them with alcohol or ace­
tone. Some supermarkets carry 
si.ecinl cicnners claimed good 
for ballivunt slain removal.
Dl'STY rONrRITTF. fl.OOK
ANSWER; Our house la about 
a year old, but th# concFit# 
floor In our basement still has •  
powdery, dusty surface In ip it*  
of freipient sweeping. How can 
w# overcome this? Th# floor has 
no cracks or water aeepag# 
through 11 and aeemi In good 
condition otherwise.
ANSWER: Dealer# tn water- 
irnm i
YOU CAN H A V B
EXTRA!
Gl T YOUR ORDERS 
IN EARLVI
All type# ofi
•  rot1«d Plant#
•  r io rk l Arrang#mtnta
• Tut Flnwera
We *cn»I nowcrs 
world-wldf by wir#
E. B u r n e t t
: Greenhouaca and Nuntry 
Corner ef Ethel A (ilrnwoodj 
Phon* U3'S)lt . 
Night Phene t6t-dHt«
YO U R  O W N  
PERSONAL C O PY OF
Courier
N E W S
PHOTOS
L n l • 1 .0 0
r '  a 10" Glossy I )  A A
Prioi  ...............—
Plu# i n  B»l#« T a i
PII#M. I 
Per««M





It delivers its messŝ e 
in 60 seconds.
In thb n«xt day at #o, you mip 
team aornQthlng new about tho toato 
of ryt whisky.
I l l *  m###i|« tskii on# mlnuto.
And no more than ono tasto of A 
whisky callsd Time.
A lentl# whinky. Tho taato la light, 
warm, smooth. , ,
You will And you haVo navor knotsm
•  whisky with a tast# Uko this.
You wtU And yoursolf compartni 
It with tha whisky you usually buy.
And you may And yoursolf chanflnf 
your mind about whiskies.
Tho whUky in tho hourglaas bottio 
does thaC.TI)o mMsag# comoi through. 
Not loud. But clwtr. 
ho seoonda. Timo enough.






Cawb*biaOill i i s fUiist sugaiai  PtnalatnN 
«#nmg laer Initollabew
AwtamaUaHnnwaam Atrallabla wftbjrarWr <b*i  #r
’ n#« W#mr (arin)Caentar I 
Panalalw All ##al#(l haat 
enh*ng#r
MhottUMaM AtAASÎHegMIIvSWl ŵWr#
4-ba#li t#* vent 
lObMO B.T.UHIabini1 Om .
>~O.CLA. appravad 
Caslbaabiiffia#
AI (Ml si laQUlar haalar prteaal 
Mala ffw Mg Bh#nqa- B<< fuS datafla on tha lj##r Compact NOWI
Turn on tho warmth of tho Chrlitmai Sosion —• 
GIvo tho family on Inland Lear Heater. Initsllod 
completo for pnly $2,00 o month,
NATURAL GAS
C O M b A H Y  LI  M i r  I f
yjbib'sivw i |  puBUs'nu b iiru Y to ' 'ir 'iu n  iJUiioii coNrROL doaiio 6n b y t u ii oovAitNNtNT or iuutibii w l u m I u # r
rHONi; 762-4304 
For ('4)mplHo Informitlon
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
h f BtUL f f  AAYl
A b k t  i * M  'VSm m iy  iAM X£km M 4»
tt ii.: 1 kk.m ki*
jtuuj tt l» |:«ttU4‘
I isv / iv - t t i  i *  i'w.t ia 't t*  maut i*.A ksd lwr»e«S t?' »
8 i s j i j  U m  v l c«a#ickifa:.*.,
Tistt i.tj£ue to i i i i*  ‘t t ia  tx* -cl jfc-
■* £ I: .Xvtttthcfeu-j,...
f*t-'l«tt-.,4: > «;"* *-•*' tx&i^krtitcd tX it
tb r j  f  i^A .« £ *.*  t t *  t i j i !  ttinofei t8 a *4 .*s *
ttJtt ttisi:' Ittlswi ? . VcI a..
Ytti,f ti.f-<''.'• i  ttttj-tew't tox'j » - i  c'«*.ri:s'>ix:.e ia<s-*«
•„i*S iU ftt »s »X j IXV?' t t l*  itti# t t  tfc* w c a iltt tAXkt't
lettiTi*
Ti<« t'« .l|* r¥  w rite r * ‘.»o *a.id ifcs'i* »<re fvAX w&a
tte ti»v-*8£i.l ttW 'f i-v£./i e&'XK|,fc to 'ix̂ e fs a.!i..<5.tt,» tktt'fe*?
Lf®g/j« &WJ-* v-iiwi !»-*%«.• «ttt«r"u i * - k x  ate %h m i4
BM'tt* Sttttiaiitja faMk*** pitt>«:X» 4,1*3 t i *  tte«t ttlw  V? 
*8ty fcl ihKMl 'm»S tt r}i«-f*J.£i# UU.i liiU l IS* N'Hi- C—X SS*/ 
ptt'ttCtMxi 'w'tOi
T W  iaC4te®c« oi C tta*i'tea i* ...!.* / a a l tote tiap  ttfcot 
ttjtotttti't to fctt't* tttilued to * E«jiDtte'*tt te4£i.i is to •  r ‘- t  tt-x  
C ttIf»ii.*JI 6 i« te l M j i  to* CittdSte iwSted to * s iip  too fa'*-
ttJttd torxf r tt 'J te r  ttu M  t t i ^ a j
OtttSttJcte to*** t»o s<mti.. to* Ci*»ts.i tt,«l totir cJd cŝ f̂itary 
im*,l» * * •  l*rU3i**t itttetteti tt-ad f t* *  littVers. W ia  must il.dte 
to •*?! d»v*ks$i«>d, to* ft'ttJ ttcwmg |te.n tte«-ta to xttUiiiy
fcik/te, t t i f fw !  t t l  ite tu ittiiy  tt.1 s.igi\ iftter d««-
BmI, wtteta Ui*y k ttra  itt/w to ».&u,x, too* ix.X NH L!
M **s« *S e . tw * ’- «f Ate Itetttkr. l«4.m
i*  ftdLiskg tkmg m to* tu fa  n *  'iii«y  mxm Uteu ftrs t
*6*.4J<UiBtel S l i ' i ,  tt-3 ig iiii& it t'tt.jtifl'11 ltett_||,'te te ttn il, I  
<k« 't to rm  to to **>' of to* UttKte tr-tey
Ui U%»tr U-of I* •  |* jr .»  Ui*
ef tJeiiitel lettis, Ttte ti'oi* Us **.'?>* '»tt u»3,u-ttt*. to tt
bite* Ute A»i*ru*ttA ttjvf tt».l **.**4
to 5£te Scn-teU <km.v.« O i/a  p u  unse
WttHf# A. B fw if* . c ttt irc itts  of toe U S Olympir i t t  h->«kett 
*©Hixa,u.te* t t t t j i  Ii*  dteKs't ititok to * Am.eru-aji* w iii tto ftettef 
tftttS *  fiXuto'P’lttee t *  tx * WuiUx 0% ;r:;:ic i tjocttty t.eia. 
Bit ifttt l*»m  ft# fc*i Utefti u*4 ttito u  toe uks^xr.e ptti't--
ClfcCMfrdfl-
I HiV# Caii-irdliia Ttk^y »l« A
iwujt ul 'ftstt'ttey littjrcftt <x.l to fJ*y * t-x<4 ittm* »;ta * ifu*
to « ta
Tttett# utttvcn!?.# men kitow  » ft» i every C»n»ttti»« I t  fto i'snf 
fete wfera ttte* lte | ’.a ts«e ftcs’k r*  k*-wrf’*** *sv.t p.Sf''*ivy !**•! 
» ti«« c*r mimisti tn d  »JJ u - t  ttvMt tuto rn ts  fttm e,
t&tta ttey U> e»et le ie e irc t  tote istU-es is ta  'te:t*fTtel*-totti 
liiuc,li.e,f
Om A tt W'totee’ tMymv&c«, toi» Ume » ;to  toe tk i  t*» -r.!:
ttftt me® were e!*>*«« to r*ru t/p ji'te  s M  L u r  fte*a C-Vfted t i  
F.m.4 a t U i* Uj>p  ill fC!EliEt*s’te frtan ’.toi coxi’.ry.
Tfttt reemberi L»\e Itee.n s.nee Octo>>er »E'S »e-
eaesliag to OftefS Ve.’Ts# A.f«J*rte«. t f *  is  tv'.ce i te  j.’. ‘ -iea! 
e«BidiUo« t.4 ta y  »ki tettm frsxn Cttsada,
A CttSttdittR rattle tkser h» i m e r  ttt'fs *  me?lsl at toe 
O lym r^ i't ttml tiiJt be toe ttest m difs tioa  *» to *hether
U»*f ever w ill, C*j*cii AftdetiOQ u  very I ’.iGsg tt*X i! to.ii 
I'jotet, fee wttBti m ntttl* fit m ihitig. Pethttps » i*>Of t t t i-  
tud# ftte •  group that h * i  never dtese **11 __________
m .f’s
Edmonton Oil King Boss 
Calls Czechs Chickens
il),M<>NTQN’ * CP‘ —Lea 'L#- *« « «  tottr o f Cajutitt. 
shet'C. ftery i&tte»a.A*r of Edrooo-j witA tow ctuft .massxitmi ilU P  
too iX i tu«att ftinittcif ia  i tti«ad«.rd» ttoaid im ftfOi*d*a*>3
ton# luttlst t t  cvtti&vseitey totoay ;i eveaityteiiy to jeovWte feer toody- 
*t\*r  i - 4 tt«*tor4  Ctt*v'ftUi-.k.'Vtt-: cfteoixai m aruU'ttl tt.»oe«.. 
ttitt’ s ottttt-sfcttl ii o c tt « y tettms 
‘Ittcis to# ooteitt**'' to tiitt
tttta itettter Cttsttditta rttea.
Art Patter t t  Edatoetoa,. 
C'ttSttOitta AKitttexr Hi*.-i.ey Aa- 
itX'ittistei ;<'fcsd*£,i, ttJttd Jwainy 
Brv»i» a ci  Csmro*#. Aifteriii 
AJUiitakT H o c k e y  Aiiocwitiiaa 
itticxi ttsto toe Caecfts. 
Ttte i*is.;p*it revc-ivmg ttroaad
n iE  IV LB S  W F T fJ I
ilH F  rttes oifler ftoor Caatt- 
ditta iittodiyr'tU fcy i# *tric ta 4  
ftaaycft*ct.m« w  tow dei««ii£g 
ttoite, prufttottUS4 KM&I tt Ute 
i:«ack ttftil#  *  te'ttJti u  sittM'V 
ls».od* 4  ttud t#v>% ttliag tft*t •  
fiA*>«r Biite-t wrrv* aa eatif# t*'o- 
Hiia j l *  Kiiaar tteateity tad oot 
retiira to p4»y after ift*
DOWNED AT 700 YARDS
Joa.ej.sfe Kttcraiifek tt K«l- 
o»E* i» tlwaa tier# a ito  toe 
ni».le d r r f  tttwch ft* 
tftuj tsa » ftufiusf tfip recently 
IS toe Kttsk-SlcK'tts ttrett near 
Needlei. U r. Kttrrm aiek ttod
Jim Trettsi#t,k1, ttl-v-a cf Keksw- 
£i* VIef* C'-vt c«o tt tise-clay fciait* 
i i i i  tn p  to tite siett TL* deer, 
vitoch tteig'bed JO) ptXAOdi 
dreis-exS. wa* iftot wUft * 3cH«4 
P.N Be!|£urfi-m ide rifle . I ! r .
Ktterm tttek latd tt tta* toe 
deer tie fcad ever iftot 
*»3 fi# t t i: l ei'iter tfce ttsUers 
in Use Kek?*ott Re*! s rtt i iu s  
club trajssby ccm}.teU!i0 O
— iCourier Photo)
toe ttto  eeti of rules begttai spares a
Ttrur-sdiy aftea the Cisecfts oe* 
cliiiitd tta la v it it io a  h w n  Le- 
c«*fc to idav L i.il «oi ei.hi.tiiyuo 
gttme Let# Dec. ».gi.i&sl toe 
Oil K.aigs -urnier CttEadii,a r ‘.de».
Crech ttttciab toey i* -
greUtxl toa i toey tvx.ki not corn- 
[cy * ttevause aii io te rc ttlx« i» l; 
matches m u jt be i.«.iyed uader;
IIHP I ic te rtttlt iic a l Ice H-xttey i 
Pederatiicaf rules tttei legu-i . ;
Lecierc rei:«.ied thttt tois wtt.*
‘"toe most rkdicukias tscuse P 
have ever heard ' a&.l ttddai he 
a as sure aei'iiier toi* CAHA riar 
toe I IMF ttiHikJ cftject i l  to *
Crectis car# to e ijte iu n m t a l i t ­
tle t t i ih  to * game as piayecl to 
Ctt.Ba-3*.
Waeii toe Crcchs ir ru e v i to 
Calgary S.*!aiday t;.i tta i l -
fOtti.
L tC 'krc sufgested ia « Uie-_ 
grttto to Ift# Crecft tettto to * i[ 
Sterhttix to# Dec. £S cttid ftiu ixt' 
'ft# used tt* ttB ttttperunetiC 
I x  Ui.ift Ctt&ttcUtttt and C ie x iix ; 
siuva*.itta |.'3*y*rs.
But ttfteu ft# received ftte 
'C'ltxh re t^ ' fte k t  k»as« tt ftla ti: 
■'I'm ifttetxighly f#d up viiift 
ban tog ttiid scrtt.p*ag to Euro- 
j*tt.n ftockey le.*tii». . . . Tftey 
caru# over her# ttud demiuto 
Ikttt t t *  give »*"»>' ftttif our 
I  a to# to the bttme t t  goood 
sixiris-maiisiijp,
"They refer to our tyti# t t  
lu.e'ke.v tts ftx!Ugmu».tii la Crectr- 
Oittivattu ar*i btt'edeu. but ttfaik 
iv i i i f j i i ig  our tttiiietes m  ».*«# 
ih ttw i. every iiatksB ta Euioite is 
I s|,efBS'af tte!** t t  (ii« iey to 
St..tty and c o p y  C*B*di*ri
fti,K,"ke>.
tibteu ott'tt 'Utkier Cutediaai rukto 
Tfee C iects vixaed toetr tour 
t t i i f t  tt I"4 v.icwc,v ttl Ctt-lgiry 
oier" tt B.‘g bite H.vttey ItettgvW
ttstert.uec.iale tt.Usttf svi’wttd ttttd
ibea k.ut 3 3 to i'auaa* '* u\vs'u* 
jtec te * '"  at 
A fter tite V ictxstt g»r««. J ir i  
A illX i.  C'ite-cSi OXtCft, S i t t  ft*  d ttl 
liOt to...i.K C iE i id i 's  u a ;ii tt'ti-ted 
ftai* t'i.va s-ucer.i tfi E.'uioiw 
ik X»s'.‘ ti-'t y<a.' ttettto 
tiiocke:'." He tue 
tliy-ed a 'XiikS.v ' g»«.\# ’ "W#
have s tta  p',*.n.v gcwd ftac.ke*
. { jfttyw i but ttc Lav# yet to * * *  
» food refeiee
) Tlsie Cr*c'f<.» tia.v ifte ir tftu d
’ g m u *  U d U k b l  SM  DaU, iUCtt ift# 
iCaJBici-s-a tettm ttgttui to Vttto- 
[cvuvef Atettsy lE.ea ti ttVti to 
’ EdnKCViii for t h e i r  ia.m# 
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Dual-Goalie Plan Success 
iFor Red Wing Coach Abel
Tonight-8 :3 0 -Final Chance 
For Kelowna To Do Or Don't
: Th# twn-gntthe plan *eem* to 
lb * working out well for Sid 
Attel'i Detroit Hed Wings. Abel 
‘ decided some time «fo the rig ­
ors of •  N t t t i o n a l  Hockey
the Red Wings dumite?.! Boston 
■3-0 m Detroit, txttting off tt 
tehttlSecge by the iiruin# for 
fourth place tn the stantimgi.
! A crowd of 8,218, lowest NHL
Lettfu# lettderi la the Oksna- 
gtta Junior Hockey Itesgue. the
Kamloops Rockets. Invade the 
confines of Kelowna Memorial 
Artne tonight to batUe with 
Kekxna Huckarooi with game 
ti'i'.e, 8:3 0p.m.
Krlowna was tumbled out cf 
first place by the Rockets last 
weekend and Kelosma w ill be 
doing everything in their power 
to topple the high and mighty 
Rocket*.
The gam# has special slgnlfl- 
cance because in the event that 
they lose tonight, regardless of 
ihe icore, it will be curtain* 
for them as far as winning the 
league permant this year is con­
cerned.
Until last weekend. Kelowna 
maaaged to keep pace with 
Kamloopa but rww th# Rockets 
have pulled away and lead the 
Appla Capital crew by four 
points.
Terry Kasubuchi who missed 
the laat two games with a hand 
injury has been seorklng out 
with th# team this week and is 
tscpccted to return to action.
F IN E  DtSELAT
Predictions early this year in­
dicated Kelowma would do weU 
to win two games out of five, 
considering they started th# sea­
son with nine rookies to Junior 
hockey.
However, the Bucks have set 
avtryon# on their ear and are 
batting Just under ,500 on the 
road and moving at a hefty 
M O  pace at home. They're rec­
ord to date is 13-8 and they cookl 
finish up with about % victories, 
or SO per cent better than we 
expect^.
Moat of th# credit for Kel­
owna's fast start and great 
showing has to go tn Don Ciilley
'.League season are iim ply 
j much for « i#  goaltender.
So he’s resting Terry Saw- 
ehuk and uf ing Roger Croiier— 
and tn front of the 21-year-old
too I attendance of tfie s e a s o n ,  
watched as a 50-ftvot *h<it by Pit 
Martin with less than five min­
utes remaining in the second 
period w h i n e d  past Eddse 
Johnston and gave tha Red
THIS WEEKEND 
ON BIG WHITE !
Ti.».;!'.orr\'w ttegto* Uie hcLday j 
ik,i.tog lessioti wuh all fttciU- I 
t.e» lit B-g W'hite ejteo until 
JttB, 6.
5ki.te',f conditk'ft* a.f# eicel- 
lest wi’to til to eight mthes tt 
r.ew laow UU» wr«.k„ The bttie 
15 four lo  four and a half feet. 
Weekend temperatures, at Big 
White w’l'J be m the rieightor- 
bcttvd of 25 degree*.
The road I* to #*c«llent 
cooditioQ and is wide e-aough 
for two cars to pfcs* at all 
p»mts front the t.uraoff oa 
Joe Rich Rd, to th# resort 
Winter tires are reejuued and 
Cham* ihould be carried.
The coffee shop w ill be open 
and skier* and visitor* can 
have full course meals.
Ski equipment can be rented 
from the pro shop operated by 
WilUe Rfisterer. M r. Pfisterer 
also conducts group and indi­
vidual classes for ikiiers.
WHL Tighter 
Leaders Lose
■‘if  1 invite ttctteiekifi# to iny 
ft'Xis.e 1 don't t ip e i't  him to pick 
up the tndge and take it home 
wish him. That, in ttlect u ‘ 
•  hat these pe<q,>l# ar# tb isg."
DECUN ES TO COMME.NT
Potter declined cvmiment »a- 
c-ep; to say "‘it wa* fully ■uealei' 
suttvl itehue tn* Crecft* arrived.
youngster the Red Wing* havejvvingi their first goal.
gone five game* without a set 
back.
In the league’s only game 
Thursday night, Crozier turned 
In a 17-itop performance for his 
firs t shutout In the big lim e as
HARVEY STTOLZ 
, . . to be wtnaeni
Diamond Finals 
Sunday At 1 p.m.
The I jid le * ’ Diamond *'D’ ’ 
7jone finals w ill be played at 1 
pm . Sunday In th# Kelowina 
Curling rink.
’The game w ill be between the 
D. Smith rink which also has D. 
Cameron, N. Snelson and A. 
Alston and the G. Donnelly rink 
with G. Johnston, G. Newby and 
U. long on it,s ranks.
The winner w ill play In the 
zone cl smpionshlp* being held 
Un Kek, VI a January 18 and 19. 
.Penticton, Summerland, Pcach- 
lland and I%inccton w ill com­
pete also.
••SLAPSHOr' CmSHOLM 
. . .  or to be loacra
the team's coach. The hours he 
spend.* with hi* youthful charge* 




PARIS (AP) — Gaston Def- 
ferre, socialist mayor of M ar­
seille, ha* announced that he 
w ill challenge President Charles 
de Gaulle in France’s 19G5 elec­
tion and aald he hopes "to  be a 
candidate of the entire left 
wing.”  De Gaulle is expected to 
seek a second seven-year term. 
So far, Deffcrr# is his 
opponent.
CLDLAN BACK IN  FORM
Alex Delvecchio added the 
second goal In the final minute 
of the fterixt with a 10-(tvoter 
and Norm Ullman rounded It 
out la the final tverlod.
Ullmsn was making hi* sec­
ond appearance after mlsilng 
nine games with an ankle In­
jury.
“rhe win gave Detroit 25 
points and a four-polnt edge 
over the Bruin.*. It w.as De­
tro it’s second win with Crozier 
in the net*. The other three 
games were ties.
One of Crozier’* stops came 
on a breakaway by Murray Oli­
ver In Ihe opening period. In the 
fin.al 20 minutes, he h.ad ju.st 
one shot tn h.ar>dle, the Red 
Wings tightening up defensively 
to preserve his shutout.
Five games are scheduled 
this weekend. Saturday night 
Detroit goes ag.ainst the Maple 
Iteaf.* in Toronto and th e  
league-lending Chicago Black 
Hawks take on the Canadlens 
in Montreal.
Sunday night Detroit is at 
Chicago. Toronto at Boston and 
the Canadlens meet th# Rang­
er* in New York.
Tennis Players 
Threaten To Go
ADFJ-AIDE. Australia (A P t-  
Five of Australia’a leading ten­
nis players. Including four mem­
ber* of the Davis Cup aquad. 
may migrate to Britain in a 
disput# over expenses, the Adel­
aide New* reported Friday.
They are Australian cham­
pion Roy Kmerton, Fred Stolle. 
Bob Hewitt. Ken Fletcher and 
former Wimbledon finalist Mar­
tin Mulligan, the paper added.
By T flE  CANADIAN PRESS
TYte We»!#fn U x k e v  ttesgu# ih * t all game* cm th# touCj 
race tightm ed a liUt# moz*iwaukt tx  filtvted Uftder interea- 
ltiu rsd« y  nigtst as l/ te  Aagete*■ tKvn*.t ru te i,"
Blades edged league - leading! Biown said ia Cam,r«*# that) 
Denver Invaders 3-2. ilteelerc’a tfcarge* *# r«  uowar-
lYie v ictory puihed the Blades I 
mto a fce 'iM l • place tie •■i!:h|*®''^Mfe8 fezechs pracuc#,
Seattle Totem*, both nine points {■fe'l Xhey would b# '
behind tohc Invaders. Onlv f i v e Xhmn cajvabl# of holding 
r»int$ separate the tecond- *r*d ‘ 
last'pUce clubs.
In the only leagu# game, 
jTh'firs»Ja.v, B l a d e s  snapped * : 
four-game loiing streak as they j 
ziij’jped Denver Ixfore 8,8i2 fans; 
at th# Ijo* Angeles gjvort*^
Araea, |
Th# teams were tied 1-1 in th#' 
firs t period and Blade* edged, 
ahead 21 in the second.
Veteran Bob S o I i n g e r. de- 
fenceman Red Bownas* and 
Stan Maxwell sr<.>red for I/osI 
Angeles. The Denver replies 
came from defenceman B ill 
Shvetr and winger John Sleaver.
I/O* Angeles goalie Jim Mc- 
M illar turned aside 26 tn the 
Leod atopfved 29 shots, while AI 
Denver net.
Tonight Portland Is at Denver 
and Seattle at Vancouver.
AOL Is C a n a d a ’ s 
largest user of rye 
g r a i n s  -  r o b u s t .  
Alberta-grown grains 
t h a t  g ive  whiskys  
charac t er  and t rue  
flavor!
HF-ALTH WEEK 
The 20th annual National 
Health Week, to imiiress Cana­
dians with the importance of 
gosvd health hatvits, w ill be ob­
served March tH4, 1964.
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International Truck Dealer 
IMS Bernard Are. 2-5511
BecauM . . . Prei-to-lc^f 
burn longer, beat faster andi 
art less expensive for your4 
(fireplace. They are only;








109S EDU Sf. This ttdvttrlisttmttflt It not publMia# #e ttteptiywf b* ihtttlquofContrel
tZi# OevemmttntefMtishCefwmai#.
W e will install FREE any accessories bought here for Christmas 
*  Stilt Bah* *  Outside Mirrors * Overnight Heaters * Windshield Washers
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
rilO N E 762-4511
^ Yqiir Faltcon, Faiilanc, Galaxic, I'Ord Truck Dealer for the Ccmral Okan.igan
T
“Let me tell you all 








Pour a tall, cool glass of Labatt’s Beer and learn why it's first choice with so many people. "Fill In” your refrigerator 
. . .  be ready for friends with the honest-to-goodness beer. Remember to take a cate home . . .  Just In case.
L a h a tfm  Bmmr
first choice beer of so many peiople
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone; 762-2224
TMa #itv#iii*#ment »a no i puMlshail or dtsphnrad by th# Uquw Contral B#at«l «r Ih# Oovarnmant o f • r l l i t h  Columbia.
B R tfV l IT 01  NOT
CDMMf
^  M t m m S S
ttr ro  M f‘»ua  
H lO O  N fT
MCfef o a IK i l
•y ! Probers Ferreting Out Source 
Of Senate Aide's Dollar Horde
W .% SH»iGTOW  ( APi — e# «b« eo m m ltt# # . M id  
 ̂isvsmgateii* ttid  todaj' ttMy \ u t ba uMrvMW tftat Uua !• osm 
'* j«  trviftg to ferr«t out Uto dat wui Iw pur-
jK-'-tert G fkkiir «e« dw di«to-|iu#d to totiHr k»*rm m - 
mskSt fil d.\tiu-« ill catoi •  vtfti M« »«3i ft* cap^rta mb 
; M M  to « t£ w i f t*  k iiF t lit ftto ic M  I a«M «« to f t*  a lM ut
I a t*  oCfie* j to *  sK.we* t t  to *  n x M y  auad
} T» feilp tJtem. ProatoMt to*t B*ft*r mid bm *sa*d
: s»» »a « t k i
\ptinAXVji4  to* r«te» c»HiiRin**,
. iM z o n A  m s L i m m t m  f i t ^  m  iw i  f i i t i
•fete-a »  Murrtof ttt to* »
q'„ry, to ei8ic,.:ja« to* twi ftl** 
tt Batter. JiOfcttOe's ptcto** 
w’tos to* ivemcet Mrtttt Stwak 
'D«aAcr«to» iMwdttr.
ScMtor C»rl T. Cynu (R^tt 
Mttft.) Mto ft* rtfarto id  to* t**> 
ftatoey to* m sm f *« "to* 
yg potot" at to* Goajsslttoe'f 
R u t ftei.rizg,i Tuettday to 
£tt tov**B4«£Kia tt  EttJMcr't tkui-’ 
a t r i  de*l'JXi.i i r t t  t t
osAC'f.ict of totor«it.
Bitter, M. r<tii|,B*d Oct. T 
. ftviLi to* |iMt tttt
' M’crettt.ry to to# fttait**! D«.ro- 
©cr*t5C m iFnty  *ft«r qu«»- 
tems w«r« r«'.tt*d tftcmt vfiwtocr
Xtr«r«tt Jtordaa 
tft* eoeamtta* 
ft* 4m* BiOt 
* CB*-
•bout u  v f t * *  ft* u  called * t  
a witoestt.
ft
iDwto- N C » 
cftairmtt*, 
koow y«t 
tim.* Se&ttUi p«.|« boy. «tll tc.*- 
ttty. LMUteSooj *r« tost il »i!i 
■tt fa* too*.
Jerda* »*to no nar* iMfalk 
ft*« m it «dll fa* ft*/d uBtll *lto9r 
to* Cftmtmttt ftoMiy*.
KoTttft. «ifto kto*iit*d 
ftcr ft'uifa«jbd AliT'td'tt totoTMt to 
to* C«routt«t tftor ftit deatft to 
Uttrcft. 1M2, tttiuJtod ft«r ooto- 
LsicBc*’.«d tfte pttftad up 
frttn ni.OQO to 133.000 to Mah 
Bttfttr kttr deposit to to* 
motoi't tccoitot
»  % A l 0 &  ( f  SJCftCAf 
iiJ m  m u rn m u  
A JWCWi
m  m  m m n
y u  9
GO (XVR^fAS TO FiOrir
m y o m i m M
A i  outs Id* e o ttlim d?
w:’.h 'b it oIRcitti dati#.* or la. ' ftajw t iw
w..;'. fed other is»proprieties. ;m «a. L  P. McL**dDQ, t t t
Tt# t*iumc*y about B*ft*i**i to-
leepiito Ur«* amouista tt ttttft i * «  ^
tr. to
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stsnliy
w w tJu iT  p m o o p p  
M f f l t  OtoDCTf' P M O ttto O  
•m  i t t k V iT A W A Y
P O iR H tog-- > y /
m m o m m m
1 2 - 3 0
to a filiag  drawer sa Ms o ffic e !^  B4 i.a»  
f»fr* frcMn Mrs G«.rtrijd« C. f 
S'^vak, tnm lA aadt w1Aim t t  a 
{sj«tr*clc?r wfto was Baler's 
per'toaur to tft* fauMtog t t  ^-aft 
CarwMl Itottti at Ocw* Oty. 
hfet.
SB* ftdd t t  letttog tftouttawds
■of eSclLsrs at a lim# from Baker 
k-r c ie fo itt to to* Cttrous#!'! ac- 
co'ist. to meet oaftstructxw 
costa aad operattog **pecte*
Michigan Gty 
Buried By Snow
'U i JM ilif (MT ONHftl iW o N W M  
t t  acdUM tf; 9 » m m  o m m m .
o e u m iie L *
C W M d lW e
Bi ptoitttJtt Mto4 fMMf^
miwgaatottw i w  *»«wnMiw#* wgwa*.
.
•ttm tft iy ito  
IB
‘matr wfitotHB
TftMM ON THI SOieHIM 
M ttftg. rritttoMiTHi 
MOkiHrr Ml MtoON
MUSKEGON. M lcft (AP» -  
ftiaikegoei. burled uader a**r!y
(far** feet t t  .saow, iftov«U«d 
aad plowed its way tftroufft a 
.dytcg mrtdl* west iKwm today. 
W miHOLD DET.4-HJB ! IT i* Lak* Mscftgaa jx*rt city
Cc-nire.itte# wo'..rf»* sakt after! eajwclsd atwtoer oe.e cw thie* 
toa fasariBg that tou*#ttg*to«j tocftes of aaow fall today. Tfca 
his lur&id up uii* m  two ja*e.|wotkl ttrtog ks t f t i l  afcvmul*. _ 
S't/e f t  the css# — tw.Si-.n. to SS much #» Jt 'rtches|
i!  *#ist p * r t  t t  t! — tftd  that and set r i f t *  wcntoer recc^di' 
(K t 'i f f  leads sr«  bw.cg rua d o w B .tfo r  DeceRvfeee. I
Tfete* d # f l ia * d  to  d it t f le * *  a js.ri W *dB#»dtty. tft* snow * i u i . l l i [  
det tt il i I a Ed eesf - btlfsard eOBdittoas
C-urtls, laiiktog RrpuMiraa bet** fiv* rec'-'Rdi. !
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT by Wingert










By B. JAT BECKOi
i'Top RacGrd-Hcldef to Msiters’ 
asdj.vidual Cftaropktosftip Play;
< ina
Y<’« are toe rtea'.er. both atdes 
vi..LnefaMe, and hav# «.>r*en«*,l 
Of,:# J’artfi#r ms'cwkd*
T »u  lie a rt i Wha! wwild yta  
now but with e»fh tt  to# fob 
iowir.g five hands?
L gKJSM VQS BAQ4 4AQt 
1- BAJrtiS to w  g A K «  4 ^
*• BAKftM gSKTk g n  4 K tf
4  gAKQftS fA T 6 I gKS 4 f t t  
K #A K Jm  BKAftit 4«
1 Tftre* notnitnp. Th* Jump 
to three notrump In this ae- 
quene# shows 17 to IB hlfh- 
fsrd tiolnts. strength In th*a un- 
bid suits, and, of course, oo- 
tnjmp dlitrlbuUon, It foUowa 
u.erefora that partner U ta an 
eiceUent position to Judge th# 
belt final contract for the com 
biaed holdings, stnc# th# rebSd 
Identifies so accurately th* na­
ture of th# opening bid,
J. Three dtamnswli. Th*r* is 
a reasonatd# chance of a slam 
at tfui point, but the best 
trump suit and th* level at 
which to play th* band are as 
yet uncertain. The Intention Is 
to show heart tvipport next, and 
thus, by implicatlca. identify 
th# shortage tn club*.
Three diamonda la a strong 
bid, since the opener volnntarily 
climbs into the thr** level. It  Is 
roughly equivalent lo Jumping 
to three spades over two hearts, 
though It do«« show a diffcrsmt 
type of hand, of course. It 
would b* wnrong to Jump dtrect-l seven h**rta If he responds five 
ly to thre* sped**—first. b*-lspades (thre* aces).
raua* the attt Is ntt quite
strong ettough.. and **co®d, t.w- 
c*r^* in* aii-aro’Uftd diitntei.
tli.* wc«id not be {»rt>{wriy rrt^
3 ”nirf!# hearts Althcwgh 
tlv.i ksfid. standing by Itself. »  
a mmiinum opvning Hd, it ('M,cks 
up to value when pamer re- 
sponds to hearts Etoc* partner 
praftjcally ruaraatevi at least 
flv# hearts, there Is no gc#.#l 
reason to suppreis the heart 
sup{»rt try rtbiddtog the spades.,
4. T o u t  hearts Obv'iouily, 
this ts a much better hand m 
support of hearts than the pr*- 
ceding one. and the best way of 
showing th# extra values ta by 
leaptog to four hearts. It can 
b* reasonably aitumed that 
partner has 10 or more point* 
few hla tsKS heart retpwt#, 
which ra*ans that a gam* ts 
practically cerUto.
If It turns out that partner 
haa mor* than minimum values, 
ther* Is a good chanc* h* wUl 
carry on towards a slam. How­
ever, w* can do nothing mew* 
ccnstructlv* over two hearts 
than Jump to four to Indical* 
at least aom* Interest In a slam.
5. Four Dotrump, For prac 
deal purposes, the number of 
tricks that will b« mad# de­
pends on how maivy aces part­
ner has. Ttia Blackwood four 
notrump bid commands partner 
to respond In terms t t  ac*a.
Th# Intention Is to stop at 
flv* heart* If partner responds 
flv* diamond* (cto* acel; to bid 
six hearts If h* responds flv* 
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to go 
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II.  To make, 
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FOR TOMORROW 
This day's aspects suggest 
that you outlln*, and follow, a 
reallstie schedule—on* which ts 
neither unreasonable nor over­
taxing. Concentrate on finishing 
incompteted mattera and try to 
get In some work which would 
make the coming holidays a 
Itttl* less hectic,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If  tomorrow ta your Idrthday. 
your horoscope indicates fine 
prospects ahead. If  you wlU con­
quer a Saglttarian tendency to 
lie tactless with lyuslnesa as 
soclates at times, you should 1)# 
ahle to make fin* strides be­
tween now and February 1. 
Doth Job and financial progress 
will continue well Into 1964 
oven Into 1063—but you can't 
He down on the Job at any time.
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13-20
OAII.Y C R rrroq tlO TR  -  a*r«'a h.w I *  week Ml
n N H T 'li
K A O C N A B
A X T D L B A A X K  
fts L O N Q F R L L O W
T H H P S n W  N 1 I T T A 8  K A B H
V F N . - G P Q A 8 C
T t i to r d a y 's  tD ryp toquo l* i T H E  S E R V A N T  IS  T H E  M O ST 
lU P L A C A B U C  C N B M Y  o r  I l l s  I IA S T K R . - - - N A P O tS O N
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Keep plugging away at present 
tasks, with the future tn mind.
Best periods after February 
1: May. August, October and 
Novamlzw.
The period between now and 
Jaunary U  should be latareet- 
ing from a aoclal point of view; 
also April and mld-1964. Best 
periods for romance: February, 
Aprtl, June and August; for 
travel: January, April, July and 
Septemlzer. The first six months 
of 1984 should be hlgtdy In­
spiring to creative workers, and 
May and/or Septemtx!r may 
bring them some unusual recog 
nltion,
A child bom on this day will 
tw a great lover of law and 
order and could succeed In any 
kind of puhllo service work, 
with special emphasis oo gov­
ernmental positions.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
i c m t m - M v o a
f R m  5 £ e iN &  
H i6
a
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T H A T
QxmAssB haw
MAVM Y3 0UT
auow »AAT. mit ntpbi oug ip — mci
TmkJ naXT ThST CMDKH WOlft* 8*0 
K»3CN£P rR«T, I  PONT TNMIKTMB
Rieirr r tm x  *m  iauim io r our
jaOVif-ettooAtl ROtfTiWI
"TplW ^ '̂ 'lC A N -r l
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FOR D IN N B R ,M O M 3
«7V™ I r  / n
ViKCa.^nDiXTk ^  
DCDOVIoeAT . 
ATHCQHeXKie/
*e y K /D iB e i/iJ u « rL
PW O NgO -THBVne** 
D u n a irb R  
YOU#
NOT 8 0  T A W /
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
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16. Apts. For Rent
UKESHORE LOT
Cta t i - f  K x - t li s:<ie w .to iQ  Xii« v .ty . te .r|«
i f  ctevr 'MM f t v t  d#v|> iJ id  t 'J ty  f t * !  i i
c # ar-1 fea s gixM
ateVi.->L..i ti> M  f : M L S
n  IE  r u t  E I I !  Me —
s.er%"ic«d k't 
i j  ii«rtii,Uy
A tee iite 'e  aw s /  r
tm  k *J  ttn m tk m  
I «■«#■• k» M*M *k ISm ■i.mhiira.
U'lifi* **«rf c«lei*wia' *-l M «M>a> 
•  tWVU# M SmI fcfelklM"* W
»4t»nM*r M «wM «« |ta»tri<»it mt 
Mxkift mu kxtthlf u ttm§mA *  kmm i* 
tmmutk* k* u'w* tukix
imkxtm tut ct tM'ttt'k't t
murnt.ti timkt* kt
mmX4*mxt -4 whW/r* -mm.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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I > |4 S»ft
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i : . te te O  4 / IV .^  t v a t .  
a.i,.-'.i ww’. t f  i r i i iu io J .  A..^a 
1A.C l*r>.lrv*.i:i i - l ' t e
hh t I>.ar..'..>p. S...!',r 5
As 1 . X H .'-.. 1221 1 .a " '• «■.<e
A'.tr Tc £c £..c' .CL-te.i)i tf
A T l 'L A C r r . 'E  " i  ii i. l.)K tX ,? M
#rrt..:.£.L', i=-i>riKl a;..-:. ...aacci 
a r . j  f . i ’,'...tt'?. i:..3i.rj;el 4 TV, te a ’.
a.i/i WfflteT . l i . ....’ si-t- 1^6
rtec.'te. Tt.te.-Otete :6 2 i« 2 0  M i.ii
CftV'k At-«s■..""4r ’J, D ?  V ti’e.r 
S’ , T te  r .  S. M
H E A l'T iE U L .,  W A.RM. UN- 
lu rc o fte U  J f  o u i n  ta a e ite n t
.r,..-te fte 'ar tZtejte C a t*  1
I t i t ' l  »te'r;e i-iJ llfeJ. H'l
l i U i h lA iM  t U r r E .  IN C l.L ’ D-
i  L .i!L4 fiA ff k.'.Auti
I t ; t ; t  £..« ':t2'A«U) 
U i
1-i.ai L>c'i.
WILE tO N S JU t* OEFEJt.S,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors5iT B E R N A R D  A V E
C- Si-..tereff 2 A » T  
F. M xE ia y  2-'t22
D IA L  ~SJ-U21 
J . K l iS ie a  2 -k ’l5  
E. ,Mi£UNi.ai J -MU
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a w t ’.ec la ':v .* - f*s  cx Jack R ise. 
T tiv i. ’fa.ate :i246 l*J . 12-4 t#:.'
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
B i-A C K  4 
te ile  CEto^aktea 
n:..ale E x t  T e m e i' 
A f if - ij iuO E
WANTED EDR A
tW b4>axi«i tn 'c
Telci-'iK,®* 1«-a 251 . , ^
WU k a u  t u t d  Ivyr Canaaxaji
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t  ..'. ( ' i i ey are '::te  
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w:.": iJ toe
C O U R IE R  f..x fa te r 
HU*;; re l.a fa e  i«.-.-.Ue 
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17. Rooms For Rent
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I'vr
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36. Help Winted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS 
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1 Fo-r You! _____________________ _
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rc lro fted  wito toe arTtrifir. 
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1. well 
ge a.hd 
ito ra g e
oulM fle r o n lr r .  F u ll 
w . 'h  r i r r u c r . l  Ic r r r . t .
dryrr. G'-.yT 1
LiricDfaff'd with hr 
»h.'ut>j. Can*-rt and 
f hed.
Pf ire
Cllenmore Bonialow ; 1/H .it( tl
i.T tm rvvcilrnt rr 'id rn tte l 
n rca  w .th  3 l. irg c  b c iim itT ,* ,  
nice bright ItiinK .'ind duiing 
r i . i r i  with li.irdwToil fliiors, 
!»Iii.linK ghii* d iv ir' n jf dining 
tt.ir-n K iiing a r r f  -« to b.il- 
cony w ith  i» df-iightful \i< 'W , 
ivltr.te'ivc calnnit ch'ctnc 
kdrhen. 4 pre. Peiiibroke 
\ unity b;.thi(>oni, fu ll con 
crotc biivcmcnt, luilomnttc 
g.i» furnnre, large r.arixirt
Thif qu.ality liu ilt home i.s
Mtu.itc'(l on *  lovely corner 
lot and only n few minutes 
. walk from element.iry school
n UilCinacc PArcnnikl I Full price h.as been reduced
.  D u s in e s s  r e r s o n d i  I $ir,> 4 1 1x1 wuu *miy
ST.OOdon down. M I, S.
CARDEN GATE FLORIST 
157# PaDdoty B t 7C-219I
_________________ M- W. F U
8. Coming Events
A T r L N ir  T T lF 'l lO X IN tr  DAY 
dance at WmflcUl Memorial 
Hall, Thursday, Dec. 26 
Dancing from 0 til 2. Muvlc by 
Johnny Cartel. Sponsored by the 
Rutland Rovers loftbaU club,
122
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rnngea — Refrigerators
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners. Iron.s, 





5 to Rcrnard 762-30.19
M, W. F. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip 
pw . Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Ptiona 762-2674. 762-4105.
U
DBAPE.S E X I'¥ R fL Y  MADE 
and hung. Iledspreads made to' 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono 762-2487. U
Retirement Home with I.ow 
Down Payment: Situated on 
the ‘ (uitli side and only one 
block from new shopping 
centre nnd transtxirt.ition 
Features 2 go<xl bcdrcxims 
l.nrK') living rixim, f.im lly .*:ize 
kitchen with l.srgc eating 
area, 220V wiring, 3 pee 
nuxlern bathrcxiin, w'cll in 
.sulnled. Exterior Ls siding 
nnd stucco. Interior plaster 
nnd drywall. 'llils  tioine has 
been alt newly decorated Just 
recently. Tlie Full Price is 
ontv $7.n.')0,00 with Just 
$1,2.10,00 down. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Rob Vickers 7fi2-t7('..1 
Dill Poel.'cr 7(12-3.119 
niaire Parker 762-.’>473 
’•Russ" Winfield 702-0620
PAINTING & DECORATING 
For fre# eatlmatca call 762-8774 
or 762-0846,_____________ _ I2 «
12. Personals
ANYONE WHO WITNESSED 
accident involving Indy |>edes 
trlan and automolril# at Inter- 
aectlon of llcm ard Avenue and 
Ethel Street at alxmt 5 p.m. on 
Monday. Novcmlrer 18. 196.1 
plieaso contact Frank Hawley at 
7(045019 Iwforo 6 p.m. or tele 
ptiona 762-3017, Your ctMn>ern- 
tion would b« much apprcciatwL
iVLGH a n d  IIAXEL e W l E 
Manon. Kathy and Ktevcn wish 
all, their frlenda a Merry Ctwriit- 
mas and a Happy Now Year. 
Tha Fialvttion Atrmy h t»  w .  
cotvod a trxK la l donatkm. 120
a E oomoijB ^ ^ o ^
WMt* P  O B w  M l Kgtoiraa.
'vttA-'-Vt ■'  ■ “
*^*ji!ski!NO r R i i  i: is  t i  k m a  i «  n i
M IA .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
0 3  I ’.F.KN'ARD AVE.  KLteUteVN 
L x s u K i*  IV A to f: f t l i t .  I k  
k'.t.ti r a '.tef!»:•n 2 "C*»- •
rn *<r. ‘ 
c y y j z





F c r d e liv e re  w .th ia  Oft# week
$8,50 per ea ll
Phone 765-5184
.M or  , Wed. aad f ri.
37. Schools, Vocifions
-------------------   . j
TRADE TRAINING ' 
OPPORTUNITIES
B C \  t:CATLO.NAL «7H£iOL 
- -  BURNABY 
(S.;,«;iL:..'Stt py toe FefeerxL
"i tof ..s.! U'Cf-. er!is.e'S:l» •
G




lt«« k*«Ua#f#« <kt«*r 
,fa.-t toJ jstr v.wu-Mx 
i m  t i l l  " m .
J - i t  544 i-kz 
TERMS TO s u r r  ANY 
B U IK /LT
A lO lO R S  LT D .
R.AM)tLEJt
&#« to# Sxigejt at.'irf- 
!tea» tt  DM* .H*«',l-4ef» 
l» »‘J r’vc»l#tj ifiid
c ttiif s
44*— t l *  H t.r t-*y  At#., 
Ot«a t U  *  pm..
V'
Tto.r..r.g t i  y fa . lrd  to rototoertt# . 
= #r;y to L t t f  ■_&! *=. 1064. * t t&# , 
BU V t e ' i t , i  f’X.b.tei - -  B-»r-: 
t.iS,’)-, 1* cffered to siatabi# Up-1 
to Prt-.ApprenaEeifeip ■' 
•fades tfiifito g  elassci Waduifi 





l. i tA to g  
P ls itrnR f 
Jiiitre! Met#!
».rru c t.- r# l St#-#l
Prt'ferrrce if  given to phvf tc»liy { 
fit »p|-lifsr.!s ever 16 j e t r i  of! 
M -V V -F -U .»g f, j
rr.;!,.in’ru:n of Grad# X* 
•a !* preferrevl, tcxtiider-!
Motel Site
On H-ghwSV T,. tr.e »t; 
fxUv rerMrrd t.,.;ifibte  ̂ f 
:.tel or ipnr'.rtver.t.i t n - . r  




Ju*-t two t'.ock* from Berrsrd 
Avrnite and cUiTf*. it offers 
d'orr.forub;# l.vingrtom . Urge 
cabLntl k itrh rn  w.'.h d;r...r,g 
arra, a gas r.ir.gr in rl.ttc ’ t,
J piece bathriw'in, 2 nice t.«e;l- 
rwinte, full bstentent. E '//! 
ctei’.er rroi:'.. two extra bed- 
tfs-'n-.s, gravstv gss furnace 
and hot water. Iu»ndicai<d 
Krounds and gcxxl garden with 
fru it trees, scp.ir.ite g.irace. 
Full price 110,750 00 with 
$47.V)00 down, balance ut 
$7,100 p>er month mc'.uding 




Eric Waldron 7624.167 
BUI Fleck 7(yb5322 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5,1.10
i>ht: SJT KO’ IF f llfa iN  
wl'.h < * i* f fr r r i te .  





nABY u,‘. ‘ :iaAG K a :
jx-n f.:'.' ta lc  TVe.h ;n 
f.iiti-TZ!. Telfs U'te.e 765-5
APPLES FOR .SALE — ROMFUS 
r.-t I V I . T c ’. f  {■•hc'ne 762- 
Toi:. 120
tellG E frrrATv OF SURPLUS 
Cheap. Tele- 
121
F it  I GI I ) A IR F. ■ JQ J-
far A’ 1. In gnc/l cor.dU.ion. ApplJ 
m 2  St. Paul K*. 120
BABY URUiS AND iUJti-Awaj a
fv.r ret.*, tsy the week.f^,.*
UAr-'fhfall, .(te .im , __ __*^*iaticin will t>e given la ihooe ap-i
j OL D NEWSPAPER5 FOIlplscant* wtv,» jxisseii competv- ■ 
P.AG- f.a'.e. a r i- lr  Ofcul3t.!.oa D epart-'ia tu ig  qua lu ie j. such i i  rnatur- 
ment IJailT Ccxaner tJ tty, murrrsl. and the abUity to
DRV b u s h ''WCK)I) F'O irSAltoL*^«7,f !'}
 , — Te',eph.:«e 762-013. 124 ‘
I) PI-AV|~~ —. Pai i ion fee* and a rnonlhty
ffi-el'tec? n f l  Av4ii»lAr Cesr D a n t  iSubsutencc allowance are paid
O U . A n ic ie s  r o r  K e n i  r,tum  tr*n*portatioa to
from place of resl- 
l \ )K  RENT AT It. h  H. PXINTIj^j.^^ Applv immediately to: 
snot: Floor iiDdlng machines I __ .,
and poU.iberi, uptolitery *bam- Director of Apprenticeship
pooer, tpray CJni. electric disc, 




3636 for mora de’Jtils.





Department of Ijibour 
411 Dunxmuir Street 
Vancmiver 3, B.C. 121
38# Employment Wtd.
22. Property Wanted
UNDEVETXIPED AC R E  A G E 
wanted. Write Riving full parti­
cular* to Box 8788, Dally Cour­
ier. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR KALE 
Over 1,400 S(|. fl. flcxir apace. 
Recrention room, fireplace and 
hnthnxun in Imsonient, This Is 
an executive tyiv) of homo «itu- 
atod on a large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phorut 762-22.19, tf
n tE D R fK lM  H()ME w iT lfA D -  
dltinpal Hutle fur riuick xnlc. 
Owner tinnsferred. Sacrifice 
price 813,910. Teniix. Telephone 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5,114.
120
rB E U lT tm n io U S E , EXTIIA  
room in full rement l)axomcnt 
l.4irgQ view lot In very g<x)d dis­
trict. $2,500 down. Telephone 
76KH14, 122
23. Prop. Exchanged
EXECimVFi 3 BLDRtlOM 
IninRnlow with extra suite in 
Burquillam. Close to future uni­
versity. Will take trade, house 





Fund* available at 
current rate*.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave, If
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCKP- 
tional opportunity for high earn­
ing*. Fully secured. Reply Box 
93(50 Daily Courier. tf
■ft'
WELL BUILT 6 YEAR OLD 
bedroom house, full basement 
ivlith «feUg betlroom. I d towib 
|l()3te. Telephone 7M-8740 after 
8 p.m. m
29. Articles For Sale
WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
rerord.* of the last Kinette Con­
cert. Miltnblo for Chrlatma* gifts 
or Bouvcnir*. 12.95 each. Avnil- 
nblo at William Arnott Credit 
Jeweller*, Jame* Hawortli nnd 
Soil, and Don Lange Crctlit 
Jeweller*. ^̂ 0
PLANNTNG aiRI.STMA.S AND 
N'rw Year’s Eve out' T ie  best 
of t are for your child or chil 
drcn in a comfortable good 
home, no brc barrier, your 
choice! Leave tliem for the 
night and will bring them home 
for you the next day or pick 
them up after your evening fun. 
Flat rate- of $3.00 overnight or 
$2 50 for ttic evening. Telephone 
762-8510 for reservations. Cen 
tral location. 126
WILL REMODEL HOUSES, 
ba.'cments, new kitchen cab- 
inct.x, also take house to build 
or finish. Tclephon# 762-2028, tf
WILL LOOK AFTER ELDERLY 
people in my own home. Excel 
lent references. Telephone 762 
4564. 120
40. Pets & livestock
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
anr o«* wrrw a i/ow-oiMrT
u»itt*i»t*ai»
ffe ^ lf^ '^ P L R N
L O R N
TUX aAKK o t bovA »ocm4
ECONOMY CORNER ;
D A IL Y  SPECIAL
1154 CHEVROLET PICKUP 







-HEGSNA te'F ■ ■ -Ttl# b#»litefe. 
e»#a Keii.ii Mervhaut#’ .Asmxi- 
*ti.-n tJi# 1,/toiB'i# Will
|tte«.HxA»uiM r#5»U 
i',«j4k i . i  U.r fUj't 5-Js'i#
»««( tl.# f.i»>. 19
! toS'fas -■? mu mne I4i2 JM.
k'.l L . - l t r e i e  ( f * 'Vl i,#!' Iteftt f . f f  
f )A2 I ■€ ■ Wxt
N A IIi: (felOtSEN
'WLVMBFU ;CP> - -  Citei-da
i ' t u i i i  ftei t»r#-n teievlcti #* to# 
te'.i'Vte t'f a Ifa i»te teiU dywsifa*#
£tc\#'i;<v:':it-z.t pivjwt L#i# lhat, 
u;*.®  cv.rt'.j.'Ifttea., i» rKj.*ei't«»j, ta ' 
i f l ' . i ' . l i  *  ?Vtfa«r.¥ b-teii-
(luf m Ki-tet, It-u##
i *V'»lt:'‘ tet" U a d # ! -
i»*il.iEg iirt # leiscs el 
lets'J »tto#»
SO K if tL iC iJ i iD r r i
i HARTCEY Mwri. -C P '-A  U. 
■Ru£.rto;ifa Grate Grvw-
#1* pr#si.irr.'. sa* s irr-aH graui 
#Ie\4V.-r$ *; fr.»..:,try fa:toV» ’ 'wtt 
f_nt'fa:-n ito’ .i th#y »£» t'jdthmS., 
t'fU '*,,11 itowf t»e *#5,1*, efc.T‘‘ Mr.
' R i i f i f  ;;r:i,E.. c^terarsf a re w  l i t , .  
tiao.t,»w.»t>#i rie’.tetcsr, said hi*
; wf»n’! any mgut
18CAtyitezrtei #'.e*itr»ri rj#ca'.ji# 
'',\htr tv:i Ttogrr Justify thflr cost.
tJtm C tSK  r o i  RIIIIKQ
TGHGNrD.) *CI‘ )-AJmoi! a lt 
;!.)■' a rcK tentJ a r#  rau sed  by a 
!».'!■ tet's t**> r r i i *  i le a l  cciiwlttkm 
‘ * ! jd  tnc !te *tt,fr.» tion , o f  hU  a b il-  
; ! tv .  ssys the Health I t t t g u t  of 
I Canid#, hk: exp-etts suggett 10 
: rr.u'.utes rtaiiV  o f deep kne#
■ tendi, w iift t.»end» and pushup# 
for 12 week* btfnre th# ikilag 
; i f #  S'on,
ru'.'Vf c o o r
ST CE.SAiRK, Que (CP? — 
Featlier* flew In all dlrecUon* 
uhen a ix>uUry truck c*rr.Ting 
8,000 live chicken* tipped o\#r 
; on the vtvoulder of a highwa,# 
jnear here, Tfee driver wasn’t 
hurt, but up to 1,500 of hi* l>a*- 
' jengers got away.
TEXTILE WORKEKA
DRUMMOND V I L L E, Que. 
'CP ' -H .  K. McUan. Tfeor MIR* 
Limited president, savs the tex­
tile indu-itry now rmiiloys 79.000 
Canadians .vnd ;>otentlaUy could 
provide between 100,000 and 
120.000 Jobs. The number of 
textile employees has increased 
by 5,000 in the last three year*.
OK AUTO WRECKERS-USED 
car parts for aU model*. If wc 
haven't got it wb can get them 
through our ayent in Vancou­
ver, Se# u.s for customixlng 
part*. Telephone 762-0448. U
WORLD BRIEFS
REGLSTERED C II A M B I  O N 
bre<i Beagle puppies for sale. 


















pretty detail on a dies.s t h a t ' s | „  v„ricd colors or two 
.simple, biimmliig, freo of waist „f a color. Pnllcrn B.1I




' Conversation piece! Delight 
family nnd friends with this 
quaint, clever sampler.




REDUCED- 20 ACRE Orchard 
on Rutland bench, J. At, Bauer, 
McKenxta Road.
, 110.  111. 113, 114. 117.119,120..
U S .  l a .  m .  m !
BEEF TOR HOME FREEZER, 
cut, wrappwl and quick fnucn, 
Quallly and service guaranteed, 
Tel®|)hone Rtan Farrow, wi*l- 
ne*s 762-5413, rcaidcnce
iuoiiEsFpia^^^^^^ to r
used fu rn ltu ra ,  g u n *  an d  too l*, 
itch le  B ro th e ra  A u c tio n e e r* . 
•  781-2829. US
Printed Pnltern 01.12: Half 
Sizes I2 'i, 14>-j|, Ifl'i, IR 'i, 20'i, 
22'i, Slr.0  lO 'j (nkcii 2’ * yards 
30-inch. Transfer inel,
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coin* 
(no stamiss please) for (hi* 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRE.S.S and STYLE 
NUMI1F,R.
Send order lo Marian Martin, 
earn of ThQ Daily C-ourier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
Clin eoui)«n for 50e free i)nt- 








TIIIRTV-FIVE CENI'K m 
eoin.s I no stamps, I'lensc) for 
thi* pattern to Lniirn Wheeler, 
cnrc of The Dally Courier, 
Nccdlccrafl Dept., (U) Front St. 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRE.SS,
Biggeat bargain in Nccdle- 
craft Hi«(oryl New 1064 Needlc- 
crafl Catalog ha* over 200 de­
sign*, cost* only 23cl A "must" 
if you knit, crochet, sew, weave, 
embroider, quiit, smock, do 
crBwelwork. Hurry, afiwl 25c 
right DOir*





5. In M«moi1am 
A C.ril of Thanlta 
T, Fiinwal lto#i«#
R. Comln* Evint#
t ’S rrtiltu lonal Rtrtlc## 
t l  nuilntM r#rioa.l 
IX rtrion ti#
11 and rouad
I.S. IlnuM* lor R#bI 
IX Ap(a (or Hml 
17 Rooms lot R#ol
I I . Room and Board
II, AecommodsUo# W*a(#d 
Jl, Prop#rtr lot •*•#
IX rrop#rt* Wso(«d 
IX  rroptrts Cxchtai#4 
11 Propsrls for R#at 
a.). Rutiaut Opportoattlaa 
;a  Mortssiss and (#>ta# 
i t  Rttori* and VscsUom 
it. AiUrlsa for (Ul#
IX Artlclsa for Rant 
a I. Artlrlaa Astbaaiod 
IX  WanUd I# Buf 
I t  llsip ffaolod, Mai#
IX Half Want«d. r«i#al#
St Hslp Wa#l#d Ual# m  r#wal# 
ST Ochoola ##d VtaaMaa# 
p# Rmpi«in###i Woaud 
to. Pofa an# lAsaattMrb 
t l  Htrainsrp aad C#wpm##l 
t x  Aato# (or Bol#
«*, A»t# •«««• ##• A##a###rtaa 
t x  Trorlui and Tr*U#r# 
ts. (otnrtncA rtaaocta*
40 Rfwlt. Aectaa 
tx Aucuoa aolta 




GEORGETOWN (APt -  Brit 
i.th Guiana's trade nnd industry 
minister, .Senator Jocelyn Hul>- 
bard, report* he is prcpnreti to 
grant licence* for import.* from 
Red China and Soviet bloc coun­
tries.
HOTEL RATES NORMAL
PARIS (API — The Israeli 
•mbassy nnd the Israel tourist 
offices F.vid Friday that hotel 
rates in Lrncl will be kept at 
their riorm.al levels during th# 
visit of Pope Paul. The em- 
bn.*sy nnd the tourist bureau 
were commenting on rer>ort* 
from the llolv Land that a black 
market on Imtel rooms during 
the papal visit was already un­
der way. Authonlles on the Jor­
dan side of Palc.stine have aL 
ready denied these reports.
CANCEL F IJ fiim i
WASHINGTON <APt - - Tit# 
U.S. space ngenc.v announced 
Friday the cancellation of ftva 
of nine R a n g e r  spacecraft 
flights nriginnlty pi.anned a* a 
prelude to the manned lunar 
try, nnd said it would mean a 
saving of $90,000,000. The Na­
tional Aeronautics and Spaca 
AdminI.strntion said the cancel­
lations were n realignment of 
Its program of unmanned ex- 
plorntion of the moon prior lo 
n manned landing attempt byJhr 
1970. ^
It's So Easy
to prcfif by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thia form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER W AN! AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA





























SW IN 9 HAS H ir r e p  
>Al.S ANP A  
AU-STAR r a t in g *
KKLOWNA flAJLT COrStCS. P R l . DCC. St. IMS FAQB I II  - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - -- - - - - - - - ------------- -------- - --------------------
I Perrault Strongly Denies 




V.ANCX)UYE.R <CF* — R*y Msaiiier P«ir»oa. %!!«
P « r r * * l t  kxcter o l tfe# U b t f* !  a  * c«ittvi»'*.tt»ca
ta r ty  la Brt,ti»h $-x»i We<k.##diy te  iav«*'tig*l«
Tfe-tj'isU y b *  ‘ •ca«|ojte**Ly de- to# n i i t t e r  p e r * e « J iv .  
ca«*‘ ’ a Ttmttmtmi iv.*4# by W aiyiaci'fttt,. M. was te ft*
«,.#c.c€ us to# ari’ajiiti/scl wjdav is Saatlia
J an a  c * to a * £ te «  r i i te *# .-  o l r v * t w y  a M
«**«■■ MB a 1144 iU a t* t fta i iK u rraa
M r . C fe to m x  te«ii to *  H o ua* a poiioe c o w u te a  daad  ai 
of Ccyr.a'iot* toat fc« »a’*iatd »'Ouiaii.
Mi-. P # rr»
VAKCOUVIR (C P ‘ -  Aa to. 
rre a a a  d f l i  par c tn i  te  to *  
fi.i.jnber d  Ame.> .'aa te«.rutU> (to.
tci'teg G.(#alax VauiteuTci' la Ste- 
i«*ub*x ««» r tiw n a d  ft» to* 
G iw a te r Ntefi^XKisor V'Uiteca
:,t aC pO,UiU 13 to* 
a ifx ir  tad  t#«a u.,-.t,*u#»ted a&a 
toat t»e ilAr. Ct.-e«fie# ■' bad i»a,
a iie ro a u .* ft.,! v,» ».i,|.ii a aar* 
rajsl p*fn'dTUE.g re U a ie  o f it»« 
n’ vndar te  U  S. a . to o f -
luaa. I
* 'T te it  i# u E tj. .# , ’* M r. P#!--. 
rato t ta 'd  la a ttlai'ftcsiie ia te r- ‘ 
tea*'. "A i t».; tii.!.\e ta>.# 1 
H K tnad  fiom  M.r. Cfc«vne.r xc.y 
ii i# l? a m  ct k n e r  oc to.i» ywt>- 
ja t t . "
Mr. P«jTaah a l i o  coxira- 
dic'.adl toa Jait-c* E itouux'# 
ita to f . fa i toat tos wartaet bad 
b««e ...a&«d oa Uoaiday. H* $aid 
ta * dtpaxy w ktdtn  c l 0«.kaii* 
priaoso farm  »'b#x* Was>-lfcBcb-*k 
Lad b««a L«ki Lad ae*a toe 
a a r t tE t aad a**tered M.'n :t wai 
ijfa a d  ia it  Saturday, Doc. 14
Tt,# B C l i tw ra l k * i# r  »»»d 
I t o i t e f  to a t iX.#!.akl L. M ac* 
ite tia id , M r  t ' L f i  I u t "» { . * i
f ' . i V J . i t t '  i t  i ' l x ’. 'i '.  } ‘
a’ I to p ss;
a t ' c t . , >  s’,...;. a i ’ ....;s %.a 'J.,e 
eatratou.te w*ira.i.,’
Mr P#! ta . ,t ;*'.J ra-
LC'ilt-.i a C i"  t.«Ca' r.i. P : r
New Weapon 
Against Virus?




A ow B Y  r p i n »
VA-VCOUVEK tCFt -  Cdlia 
E'.aai. ii-ytar-dd itude*;, a>aa 
t'Xved ildil te i'Otet alter pjitkSMg 
gvitiy te 'Cwitig a inftutor d  as 
w to a w ld  *»*«!);,toy, 1fe« |« t *s »  
cu'usr ».«.id Ecxaf wat m m  
clKsibtiyg vKto a tanasiig laga 
ard *«.covri4ta\*jkt til
aa texrtoy ciowd i i t ty
Cx9 ce.t'br»t,A.Cvi-
1-AfeDIT EEEES
V.ANCteUVEH to'P* - A  gto- 
eery tStsre p,jo>prictekr toi'tala&wt 
te ut« a sr.rat clevCrr agaurtt a 
t'atidit wLa uted te ix M  ku r. 
Wecutetdiy ry.’4 .M. ffe# ftaodit 
Led an fact w itocut tooe.cy.
a Lkaitreti ;.toiri3'»c« „!ical fUf'i 
Li'S* *sr»j.,rs,c«al a croirar'i c! 
ita ta ic it t© S£t«rf#iuc., 
to# L fan aa  b o ayV  f irs t Lui# c l  
d«.ft.cf.« ag&toat cu'us di»e«»e*.
Tht prcfratn w if i  xfa,r.c«d 
i t  a pr#}! tsQtier*cc# Wedr.#!.  ̂ arwas
day I-)' to* c ts itn l and tfee com-f . . ,  «LT^r»v- v*n Ufa 
paay acvofaed. F ia «  W, Hcr-1 -̂.CP — City «««►
&#x Liirtoed i|te«d Viediattday to t«*ii S
. . . J irtini_iiiUcte d*'p«jrt i l ia
tote#.erau wat ^coversd iM  (jj,. navy plast to cacat*. 
farmed m »ail U ts toe u  u»# to#
stacce pr,»,j...v«d b> ’.he texiy'»
ceUi la r«»so5fs,»e ta ,ti s m
:.fi!rV!faafl‘  »S 'fa t i. t j l f*
1".e I V u ii f ! S W ;,1 iaa fa# 
ai.fa.Sr «> i'.,r ism r tU ' iJ  
l i )  i».iU a ' ' f i i  ta  iv X r i  >’.e
i t  I r  ??■»stie* z a t*.e fa*..-
t. cfaUi.. 
' hv a






ja iw.. — . .̂ .    .......
Srimpedtr Coich 
Takes Over U.S. Post
South Viet Nam War News
j
Depresses McNamara
M o re  V o ice  A im  Korean Suicide
Chose Gasoline
A 1
te...I a.: fa>4‘ )r»ss
t . f i . t r a !  C'v;t.» c v # f Ifae aa:.".* 
sp.i;i wfal b *  spilt on a a  
£>a;.,' t . '  toe gvc e fr.tr .e 'tt c tgafe’ 
u it a m  ana i;..? I C x r t r  f i ' i - i  
C A L G A R Y  ‘ C P * —  B iC t f x t o  *ese*fa fe  has l*<n A fi*
c x i i fe  T o m  H v .is iw in  xas t ia ; - ; : " *  t e ie r k r o a 'i  ac ta » i e r ie c i on 
C a i g a r  V fe u m i'e d f i s i l  the C * . . a f c i t o x i j
1S'«.5les» I  t 'a i.tfS fiil-#  5,» ' T'S.e Xt W rc ? c *! ‘ -h }'tv.!!SS*!»
aciefa! t,Le jv s t  t t  ifaftiSi.w.;* m m n A im t
a t I j i i i f a s 'n  Vo.tog t '* " s r t s '; t '  U i * . .  ;r:tc •fa t"” * !  aad
H .id s jw to , 22, Km  Iw en  wtoS a'....ii tosr i ’.’. f s f t jv a  |'? o
to.r S tar-'ksdsfs  s a x #  * c „ i f d  l-.< xx*
H LM Y  L i r i S
5 \jh lto iV / i i 'J fa -L J i  »«.LeiV> 
i ' t tt L»\e  taee®
.i:s i..t, i'tt-.'S '.'■.as j!» .'i\ ’.sg txAt
r.tt c,..;a t -  5".> - 'c i i .  I 'l.e . s ta ff 
vl t a* e_vfi tt«r‘..wii uiitiil a tor* 
grv^p Jti<.i'5s f s, I m ) thixig* 
ileaii,v kad («rfui&«. }*« * iry  













lASCOH *A P --tt.'A  
ft
Btet fetk.tfe V ,tt N».” : 
m ilita ry  isla I *iay ai 
Ik d#l>*#ts:r-g fr t- '- ft 
e f toe wa! a | /
B lit  V k t Ccsg
MfNarnara artt serjcr Amer- 
k-aa effiiriali la Y .e t fek'n had 
an afUrm.»-.xi • t - f g  tosJnet.xe 
w ith  the fu ll i i i i t a ,  tofauidiRf 
c L le f c f  state fd a j -('.ta  
Van Mifeh and I'rttr.ur Nguyec 
Kn>f ‘Il'w.
I t  w a i hfi'Na’ra ta‘ t ronrlud- 
t&< meeimg i j  l& h ru r \ u i t
te d l'C  i  ft y. I ft *  r ft
Klea i i i l ,  in  S,fce Me- 
tifaijs de.ta, a (id Ifanfe IK /C if. at 
!f>« t t  1) {■ <:.« f».-rth «?! hai-
I--a
*1.1 i* ,N" a. r ■ a f a ; wp; •# t c>d t he ad- 
t i f f  I  wr.li questj;..#!* (cr to.!## 
fa*'...! I. ta'nr.g m tfi.
.Til i l
T t,*  a ::n  u  f 
a i ’.sfditt s 
fftfa j.s  a.i to# ifaSi 
ri'Ktonfa-iivn. ls> t#  <■' 
t.!,e |<-«.*r!al g':>it'f£i 
s ear.
-  R; 
w;:.I r.-rtt a
ii t .f ’ r r . f i t  
fcfad fa & to.# I-
f l  I.eitos ari..r.
!#!.;,•!# t.iftfa M
(.daii-iii A'ii!-.




Ml CH ro u n c s ’ |
;.'_gTi Mtt'»«!rar» after a 
visit to.r## rr.cnthi agti aafcl fee: 
twhfirvl the  Vietnafr.ei ttnud 
hifid?* the tfaftifnusists w i’ fa>ut 
the t.'tesefd ti-.iisive US h#5;>, 
U IS offK-iaU here now lay the 
which rm li wi'.h h ii dejurtufeT'fi"'-* tcso rtiuch titre
tor Hawaii tonislit. »*• to* eiiwrna* ol the
McNamara got a hard ao- * * f '  . .  . . . .
pralsal of a deteriorating lilua -i to in f i don t get moving In 
ttoo from American advuera I n i^  f*»>» * • ' • f* ’ « *
thre* key jsrcvlnce-i thi* r n o m - ' o f f i c i a l .  
tBf. I American loarces said aUo
Their provincej. turrenUy the,that senior Americana here 
worat h it In Viet Nam, are Longttounded out McNamara on the
i Ik House Sits Back And Watches 
As Tories, NDP Fight It Out
o!
iKissiUfaty of g r**t» f oj*# ra­
ti-: 4*. a! «\..r.tytt fyr the A.mer.fin 
ad iic r l*
*'eiiT« .hile, mere toian I.tifa ' 
ttudrri'.s »tag«4 a ntJiiy ariil-- 
EYrnch defsvttiitration in fro’-.l' 
r f  the f 'tr rx h  Ernl«iisy tcvlay 
Tfee ktaelenti, jKikiibly Lnytigstrd 
hy She nuRtary {sote»fa-d*
1‘residefi! de Gaulle's suis*-'’ !- 
for a !..«■ .ittttUfe-d arsd ret.!-.,*;r*.l:
Vje! N i;;;. 1'fee tter’u m tr /* .'«  
an-xrer.tlv was timed ta i'r>-
I * ♦ .•'■“s .vs «tt.v.%6te iir * .
Stadent leaders handed to'
French C h a r g e  d'-Affuirei'
Gt'orge Perruche an Of>en letter, 
to tie Gaulle crlUcliing past*
French faihcy tn Ifie ftsjnuri  BIRD BL.AZI.
PTench colony and calling for a. FNFIFU>. Kcsland (CP'—A
halt to neutrality propw!.*!*, - keen-eye<.l bud is faiicvcd to
,, , .  , . .4 .V. . I buse staried a rcfaf f,rc m this
Perruto-e r e p l i e d  that _c!e tn- j.ickmg up .o
Gaulle ■ wanti only to help $ i#t sn'iouldt-rinii! Cig-itcUe and car-
N'arn." irvlng it bac'K lo the r:c.-.i.
y.i..uL'l. t.AP* — K ->ear<id  
v;..:..-: K..."fa:i faur&ed
» rlf  la  d ea th  SVc'toieisd.iy en  
a bi.l,. toe ti.irci »tec id* by burts*. 
if'S ia hec'ul la toe laat thre#
M 4 M  I  A4TIU N O  ORUG8
..*# th /n  ?fiO f-oenpaniea ta 
d r  ftfu ius lly  rtsanufactur# '





tK> IT l« lR h F l.F
POOU., Frglufai - t p '  
Teen-agers i:s I'-c -e, Dt 
are taitor.g d-.aphrag.v.i a, 
faic t’)'>»ris f.,toiC te'ei-hajitt- 
'Itiry  are lh.'.,uf.tit to fa* using 
l.hcfii to «r:.f.-li(y li;e » .,rjd  ficrn 
their guitars.
b l.K  CHftlSTMAS nETTEB 




OTTAWA ICP) — While the 
fervernment watched, the NDP 
god the Conservatives *t.igcd a 
brief battle on the flcwr of the 
Common.# Tliur.sday over which 
of them — if any — was rcsix>n- 
•ible for obstructing government 
bualnes* t>efore the Hou.'c.
The clash tKcurrcd after State 
Secretary PickcrsgiH, govern­
ment Hou.se Ic.ider, unsuccess­
fully sought unanimous con.senl 
to give ui> !K)-minule lunch antl 
autn'cr recc.sses today for the 
Commons to sit continuously 
from 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. or 
later.
Gordon Churchill, who was 
House leader under the Conser­
vative government, said h l s 
party agreixl. So did llic Social 
Credit iiarty.
But NDP U nder T. C. Doug- 
laa said no go<><l imriMi-.o would 
b* aerverl. I t  would fa  unfair to 
the House staff. "Hy a little ex- 
ercl.se of self - di; clplinc" the 
House would get ju.il as much 
work done by adhering to reg­
ular hoiir.s. Cretiitiste Leader 
Rea! Cnouelto agreed. He.side.s, 
he said he had a meeting at 
lunch.
CI,AIMS CRKDIT
The »|>nt devcloi)ed when Mr. 
t ^ u r c h i l l  said Commons j>ro- 
fresH so fur has l>een due to 
Conservative co-operation.
Stanley Knowle.s i.N'DP—Win­
nipeg North Centre), calling for 
progress on government bu.si- 
ness on ‘ ‘the l)n.si  ̂ of Christ- 
maa good w ill,"  recallerl thnt 
th* only vote this le.sslon on ex­
tension of Commons hours was 
forced by th* Conservatives on 
Oct. 17.
By this time It was strictly a 
Conservative-NDP battle.
Mr. Churchill said that night 
after night, when the regular 
Commons adjournment t i m e  
arrived, the NDP had refused 
consent to sit a few extra min­
utes needed to clean up one 
piece of business.
He .said the NDP waa guilty 
of obstruction.
DOUGLAS GETS ANGRT
Mr. Douglas replied, angrily, 
that M r. Churchill had no rig ift 
to use thnt word, His party had 
"CO - operated wholeheartedly 
throughout this acssion,”
He reminded Mr. Churchill 
that he was no longer govern 
ment House lender—"a jiosltlon 
he occupied with all 4he diplo­
macy and finesse of'a  bull in 
a china shop.”
.Smiling, Prime Minister Pear 
son ’’ose to say:
" I  d like to wish all members 
a Merry Christmas.”  
fa te r. M r. Churchill accused 
Mr. Knowles of making a false 
.statement in stating tho Con­
servatives blocked a govern 
ment projxxsnl for longer .sitting 
hours. He had made an altcr- 
nntivo proixisal.
Mr. Knowles replied the al 
ternntlve would h a v e  pro­
vider! le.s.s time to debate gov 
ernrnent b u s i n e s s  nnd Mr. 
Churchill had recorded hla op- 
fasltlw i to the government pro- 
liosnl. ft
Majority Of Toronto Officials 
Oppose Frencli Language Station
TORONTO (CP)—'Die major- Some of the aldermen termed 
tty of Toronto civic officlal.s the Idea "ridiculou.s" and felt 
volcetl objection Wcdnc.sday to if there was te be a departur 
the CBC's decision to convert I from English it .should fa k i  
CJBC Into a full-time French several languages such aa rfal
language radio station
Only afaut five of 21 civic 
officiala InterviewiHl gave ai>- 
proval to some usisect.s of the 
plan.
Controller Allan lteni|>ort said 
ih* plan would "breeil thc sidrll 
te o f separatism" and to have it 
"  enforced bv government t>rder 
! Is un Injuttice nnd nn insult tn 
lYcnclv f4i:d F.nglirh speakers 
alike.
Cootrol'crs Herfa*rt Orliffe 
and William Denni.mn sec no 
n*«d for nn all-French station 
although they a g r e e d  some 
Ftrancn programs could Im used 
oo all atations.
Ma.vor Philip Givens did not 
comment, except to say he be- 




A few of the aldermen felt 
the 12.1,000 French Canadians in 
Toronto have a right to an all 
French station,
A GOOD THING y
" I f  It w ill please the French 
and do anything te straighten 
out this schcmoizle, it w ill be 
a good thing and l ‘m all for It.' 
said Alderman Frank CUfton.
The putdlcy • owned CJBC 
started operation In Tbronto In 
1941 as a key station in the 
CrtC I'Krminlon network. I t  serv­
ices almost alt of southern On 
tario





For guests during the festive season, keep great ale 
taste on hand — Red Cap Ale. Refreshing. Satisfying.
TH E  C A R L I N Q  B R E W E R I E S ( B . C . )  L I M I T E D
We welcome the glad Christmas seaion 
and all the heartfelt joyi it brings. '
Wc welcome, too, the opportunity to pause In the mid.it of our daily occupatioiai 
to recall anew how fortunate we are to have the favors and friendship of our 
valued customers. To all of you, we offer our real appreciation and our best 
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240 Bernard Avo. 
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260 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7tU-2332
Robt. M. Johnstosi 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7e^^840
1710 Ellis St. 702-dMS
G, Rh Metealfe Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Inauranca 
263 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 70^4al0
Cbiriea Oaddea *  Ben Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 ncrnard Ave, 
Phone 762-3227
Okanagan Really
691 Bernard Avo. 
Pbon* 7024»44
Robert n. Wilson Realty Ltd- 
643 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7dMt4t
P. SchellliilMrg Ltd. 
Real Estat* .liM unno*. 
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270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 70^3739
Ik it MwituiMit It Mt fgbUtkil «r iiiylijrM  by tbs U<air Ceausi li« i tr by ibi Iranimnt if Iriglil Ci IiirUi
r> T
p A e c t t Rusk And Sir Alec Lay Base 
For Top Washington Talks
IX ).\DO .N  «Eew te i-i‘  — U S . «arf B a te r  ftndi vxrte te* key
MUNICH, W *  I t  G«srte*ayj OTTAWA tCP» - -  Productkw
<Ai*> — GuAUiv# Maca*ty, gS.jcf crude petroleum m July roe* 
wfau <iare«ied H edy Laa 'iS jT  usi 4.T per cea l tu  S l,tW 6 .fI4  b s r- 
the  t t te v i*  Et'i.Uk»y. i i« *  caedi r o l i  %a. t l *  jwwae
■Her ■ kteg MxiS-1 litedtft ta il > ear. tifee bureau ot
» ty  » « « t  fcrtw i repvirtedL W itb  g a » *
 ------    MX/* t f - j i a  fcii e a ,r li* r  At toe
M i a i . i f i i ?  A k c  D o u « k * -H u m e !fc .r  « ! y  c c e  ly to e 'ta it iv e  m a rn tk m  t t ts  H u L b - jJ t ty  S S ^ p e r
•crs. tot a 'to|>kv«i B iit iii i- [ llew t « *  txa a JAia>ur UfOpattt Kaim m a, itarruxg GreU G*rtKs.*paJ'ed uito a year' pc'evajoi.
A a ic iic a a  i i i e e - t i i  la  W a * l i i£ g - ; Iw f tw to e f  t a k i -  ” "'•"—  --------------- -- —̂ " "  “  -
tors *a die licw jeax. / Tfeeix y/TXM-* -aeie te-
Earlier K tek cwcleiTedl w ito ' i«j '%r̂  iig 'fet ot toe eu\*
F u re ijjn  S ec ie t.a ry  R. .A. B u t ie r ; p la te - i b*' i : . t  ii„ ic .', iie fs
a jid  D -m caa S a i/iy s . 1 > t a • .* ,« 'N A lO  a .to iii:e
*a .a lS  ara l c o lo c .iii a e c re t ir y .  ic....oon.ij:.ft fa.-i o U y  o f
B - i ie r  a.i*o aa.* a t m e aou~ia- ■. :r  j  a.gree:.'''>c:it v.o. i-::i.i’.ed
Leg ix iiO ii« x i. h u e a ite e j w  rea_oe te-.;i.-«a a lto
i Ru.'.s Siia s awaiag d ‘£««r. j,-,f »i-fc;es'i,og a geaa-
a x x i B - f .c r  V. e>lt:.e^a»‘- f;.‘.,gr.;t
B.UiT ''■'...i t c o fa - y ar-.- Do*xg- 
la *  • tio.T.e afceH toe pifeauex 
, ffacx to sr.e U S. to r  a ’*>de- 
ra&gfag c\*.fe rec.ce a i ib  P re i i-  
d e jit  JcftosOD afad Rm 't. Feb. 12- 
13
R.jJt I.K/J traveiied
h e r e  ‘■.epu.!«’,eJ.y Wtdi,*es«i«y 
tio.-r! Pai5i after atU£»a. ,̂g a
rau-cUy i f ’.eettog o f toe N A T O
Kiito-tenai oxtooil. Rasit plxo-
D td  to leave to t  W tj in a fK ic !  it>  
tigfa! to it iKiiV bac'i ta the 
. p x t'iid e iit.
D IS C IS S  P lO B iE M S
toe a id  iropioive-
r;:.e£it la iI.ai'.-tVe.si feiaiaias, 
D'fto.v.a'.ic cbeervers *a d  t *o,  
im pO 'i'U n: i „ t : je o t i  u ito e r cie- 
co ic io a  a  ere iLe  fvo'tocvtoitol 
17-c.atioa co.-aruiauieiit cooier- 
cx.C’C Ui Gex.era, aad m Caa:.-■ 
l/:aui.a propova! fox a.a toterua-' 
uotal cotifeircce to letofoxce 
itic te.ii'abty t i  toe liick -̂feiaa 
state,
A ir.e r ic a n  of'h.cials sa.d R tisi; i 
woraid m i  atiead u.e C'f«eiitof ol 
toe di*araia£;riei.:.i 'uee-uag Jaa.. 
21 iidKiOkgn ti.e U.c.ited S ta te i 
i:.»s fio ttoyeetiosis la C'toei tor-
m r » m ‘« E  AMi'€ici,jeii




U joM  auh T fa  *H>-P
i l  tiar.-t.d k l i t l  A'.,--i
fci.fa»;ai* ii:to#,,«t::ooei.ie Lcio,
artt C /j'tio TI.e
i-«re '..iisfa i.r- tt.r h.i 
«.-' :-.»se: ii......X-Xii
A.;, .tr ti. ai-i- 'te e  eU,:)' laV.-«»'.
Oi'igto i f  ti.e ar.iiis s* i .l ^ooms
i;-,.i go'icn.ii.ti.!
4 iai;’ a "..X-iaic tl.e •' aiic >ex.t
t t t ta  >AP tl.ieiX.otoi
A m ncaa cfticiais said R uikjeiga nuristeri go-fag
Dec. 25 Just Another Day 
In Hard Life Of The Sanders
tt.i; «AP ‘ —Vue I T\'A'»
Freed Hostages Recount 
Days With Bolivian Reds
fcr..tT!U-g fr-i'kd Tl.ry v
' . ih c t f 'Z  ato! SttogratXiat-
■tog L-
• itttt.,,r„a L y  t a  'itLivWs 'V.tre 
s!ox;,>ir.5 o;» to Vs.jrv
.e f V.«
y ’ },1»! 5
to tk'.y ; 
le  rtoia «:.fj
f c-
ir.fc.Jie ly t!.y ii.s'ii.lw! ii* 
grv'fa
th, a e* i* we «■ ii
to il-s.ie »..ir5! i  t'-t* 
w. e t-ti tt'ft ai! wd * > t o > t s j. s ‘ - 
,;• g tardt fc.Si.i i t i i tu  }ei'..>
1..f:i ‘. S ' V . t ' , '  i  M\td !o.t
’i I--'.,'., to. 5.;il.e to I tf
1..' t . r - e  ti.i! ttoi ,1's.r faii.ei
N e 4’,'. .E'' : t 5 , .ii-.O.’t i c . .itcd
to: iii J.sii.'.
L'.t ’..‘ ..e .'i. iisi* ti'.a toe c.'la*
.'i..:.c A.toVJ'
!e te :*e *E  ae ir.a ie  . 
fcXeriiatrly 1..1 ec'tato to.. 
M  t i e s . r  •  11 r  pi... 
•  ito  t*-.r f - * 3 d s  i lK l  p. 
tJwrii
■-H.'j t..t:
y ip  to’
»y  nSOMAA M M A in S  Jr.
Wrttirs tM  
T M  AiaaaUM^ fr ra i
1.J1 P A Z .  H to .i»  •A.F’—
Tfero_jto.'-'' <->-! tle'.:ito.e fc.h s..f 
OS—t.te A '-.r f.. toe
IX -U ll t o a t i f r f  t,.f t.‘*e ! ’i;,I-t*. a 
Ger:tt*.ts aitt 13 I*...r-
IM S  er.g '.ri,em  — rr.ito ta iJ /e d  *
|ol.jd fT'Oti!.
I k - \ r r i l  a t',e in iit»  * t s e  n-.ad« 
to divide us. tfce dtplorttauc p*r-
iKseii t ivm  the tetfuaral G t'A R Ii# EAN ElltANlJS
tnd the Iksiiviasii fn»i« toe Uft' i UU.inateJy t*-if g.i»nt» ta*- 
elfiief*. TUes* t t le in p l*  l*:;k»d. ica«’.e very i j  itipatoetto* tiid  
At one jtoiii? the lk>lnuMjux'ulid rua errawi* h *  ui lo t»oy 
*e re  tokl that if w# AfiseMraRtklgarettr* tnd nr*i*,ai«e!» 
msde t  itttemer.t I’k td to *  tof\ C«rrie’i’.is |ljt'*.>t. the Dot: It 
tfce rek-tie of two trrestecJ Certs-! mme in inajer. itiU rmir.tntoi-i 
mufelst uiikm leaders ‘ Ketlerlra; w.T.e tathiirtty even in h.i state 
Eecobtr tw t lrm«» rhfRffttelS | t *  a h«>»tiie 
se  wottkJ »l! l»e set free. ! When r r ;« ls  t f  trtsc.-ti tri.ovr- 
No such ilalernrnt wai ever‘ meet* reschesl the rr.toesi* us-
DeGaulle List For New Year 
Names Red China Recognition
PARIS <Reuters) ~  Presl-ifainches of FVersch produflion 
dent de fiaiilU* lists France'il Edgar Faure, forir,er |;rim e:fir« l of waiting for Vice-Presi- 
recognltion n( Communist China I mtnbter and a ftronf thnught dent Juan I#chin, head cf the 
among his tiiplomallc objectives; discreet backer of de GauiSe.miners f«leratKW, to hay thei 
for the commg year, source* went on a semi-official mi.sjicn Kro'xndwtirk at a rr.tner.s m.-ito. 
close to the French government to Peking last month, 
aaid toda.v.  ̂  ̂ • }{e came bark, according to
In a talk with I  .S. State Sec-< reliable lources. with an as-ur- 
retary Dean Husk earlier thi*|,nce from Peking that the Chi- 
week de Gaulle went no further; nrje bi> willing to ex­
on a promise of non-recognition;  ̂^ a n g e ambassadors with 
than the terms of a recent dip-, France without insUting. as
lomatlc note to Washington, this thev have in the pa.d, o n ,  c- ■ r, i
corre.spondent learned on good France breaking off diplomatic. ^ob Icrgcr.v
relations with the Chirie^e ^
tionalist gcvernment of F o r-j^ ^ '^  • '
'"O '*- BRUSHED ASIDE i
De Gaulle plans t,> promolc' Simultaneously the other for-j 
Inter-Allied consultation-i on the eigncrs nnd the Bolivians put on
their jackct.s and we all ju'-t 
i But, should such consuitntions bru-hed pa>t o u r  confused j
t h r o u g h diplomatic channels'guards, pu.-hing their rifles
bring aliout no agreement in! aside nnd strode into a crowd 
favor of recognition, the prcsi- of more than 5(X) pcr.'ons vvait- 
dent will then go ahead on hi.s Ing out.sidc the union liendquar- 
own and at his own pace,, tors.
sources close to him indicated. I To our .surpri.-e, it was a
•  StVs ei>J vT.aiTta t t  to.c t«v» 
vr!'t':lr'-y v ' U l U  
VU:..!V', to-.c !i. ..! "1
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.S.i".,
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. t t . i t o  A * l  » !,..fJJ'..cr
Ctoi if',js.fi. <m!kt l i  * U A. Ifika- 
j.i.ititoi, ter-jfae •..ff.icr.
t ...r ; .•..ifa;:’;'; V si V t : f  
Irtor if.,* faiS.SCS j.’_s ‘.te ifa . ' i l  
! fa.c t .c e  |,.]t.:S vVfa-j,;- jfrif,]' 
s .-f.fa ..tofc-.i i.j faiti.it-r.toi fa I'fato 
-«i,; l.C..r t..t y.to is.ifa.c JS »e y. kctt 
a.U.;...’l .
Ttte {'lc;.s i t i l i  wi,» sU 4;.". c.f 
tfce J.:,a.<C, txit.xg «,>■..! Hi toe 
4k  «'f SJ.s« r;::js!,t l;» ffait *.ts’.'y| 
j-ys ito C ii, te t t l '.E . f  t t ^ s te t t r s i
a t t t  UrVI 5 tu t;» h x i '. f  t r s  fcjid ta j 
a 8.r.R?.e ettmg *» f.-r;
o...r t t o r i t e
A tsf'Ufs'wivcs' .ass-facfitfa-a, tte KltttttnXAi, K Y. *A!'<' ■ 
Atr.Sti <le Cte»a, rt‘.»fa;t»Uitd a 24- .funit'y o! f i l i i v t  V»'e-.tr.c 
tr:!.,.,r v ig d  o w r  vs  * t  ti-e V:.;.'.’"” ) w t.rn  t u m . t i  itcttrvyr«..J 
t .C id .^ ^ a rtrrs  in  h'.sto Vc,:,e!c fr*rT ;c tn
The womt.n were arirod •  fa.'t' f..t srt-y vq-stste New Vt !k t. 
Ksaehctes, kitehra kf.ivn iod Ft tt  Q iar:)viile. State i*_-'-.ce 
dyfia.-tutr t jv i Ifcc lire, psecevtcd by tfcc
T lie if  I f i d r r ,  ijv.'.wn to  u j e p -to fcn ! rrp'o-j*..i;i, <.f § kefa:.!- 
A 'lscricaR s i»  l-i.d,v M acIW th , Is -.r;,,*- h e a tr . '.  kdl«! Z l'-v c if -s k t  
. the Wife I'f t ’Oe <■( the lead’.r.g Wihon Warren Quick, his w ife , 
C.*..!nf!'.ur;i'.!.j t'f t.hr I I  ta  H.,-p Ih r .d v .  H ,  *t;clr d ; i’, i i; t i* . r f .
j'i,t He »..ltt L-s Sude,. 
t i  ts ic  M-IC* Citotetll 
tt.c fa- *!ie|f:,s.I.t. cij:*cto,to,S 
a Etofat'T te te  to J « - . ir fa
tar Iffaer- ’ b.-sUiai M i ik a i ia. toe -
F ’ .fic-’ t '"-.fas f-e .ffa».r!fac--i
iM * .'*  t l i d  M f 'i  te tttC 'J * . " b i t  
f,e wft! laid eft fa>xr vfsr*  *fvJ. ; 
F e  i . h i u ' X  i i l d ’y ws-.Ji.t94
wLst be ccxria {..Ilk o i.  b.q0'! 
U.tfC fca'ftt e..i tfcit :
Soviet Population 
At 224 Million
MC*SCtiW tAPfa — A SiOirt 
r i s f  ijx a e  i r p iv r t i  t i - i t  toe
iafa:.'e t t  toe as t t
J_;y ! w i i  224 fc-b <A»?. It  t i k i
ll#,5».»y IlilC. ttf 12 {.«:f tt.fa!, In c  
13 i..n.»s..S i.?C«i Ifee .tfa«|S!.fai*-
V rtto ik  S t a t i t  t ik i ( iM tis fcc il
hrSiifci idfcfd to*! 45iCCi*lii'.* 
e itiK S ote  t f c i l  tb«  S ov ie t {..fafaii*
1.4s ic x e i’xrvt 11$ *  week ia ,;U !to «  w i l l  reacfc n e a t ly  2W tw9,-
Family Of 4 Die 




!-e!;ctlti tt iX ’ i the Us'i’farrt Mtnefaksi by
W'i-ikris fa.r.V’®.. “ l.»j! tlsry’ie fit- 
Ef'g to rut that t«c! " 
t.fkc  *.;» ifaasiv f#m itsc» who 
'far i!i tfcr lyiXntrd rfa „c!*m 
Ji,"k«!4 wtfatti t;;;8.ke Ufa tJir 
M ) t t ! .c ir t  T rrfa .r; S’C'C c o i l  f -e tts , 
fcarjitr?;.' f'
I * .
'u!e was i.ct wfccu h r 
as b;s fa th e r 
t k  L'i the ifa.stJ..
Ac'uatlv wc WrfC
i c ta l l r  re leased, t-u!
I .f ver <: tfti- I tfc n d a  Ijce . rncnth'. -id
Just srew'ffa-’n, D a v id  Y m c rn t. m unthfa
authority 
The French note as.vurcd the 
United States there would be 
no immediate recognition by 
rrancc of the Peking regime.
of recognition cf Peking lined that the operative word ls i„ ..,’ ____
"immediate."
Basically, de Gaulle fecLs that 
the recognition cf as big a re­
ality in Ihe world as China Is 
"in the nature of things." This 
is what he told U.S. Ambassa­
dor Charles Bohlen a few weeks j 
•go.
Secondly, France needs the 
potentially huge consumer mar­
ket in East Asia. Her own {xip- 
ulation is .steadily growing and 
the capacity of the European 
Common Market to guarantee 
Francc'.s further economic ex­
pansion is considered here to be 
•bout exhaustetl even If ila con­
tinuation l.s still considered u.se- 
ful.
MAY HEND MISSION
A French comn\ercial mi.«sion 
Is expected to be sent to Pe­
king early next year.
Meanwhile, a private Industry 
mission, headed by Georges Pi- 
cot, is being strongly encour­
aged to set UI) a permanent or­
ganization in Chinn with ■ view 
to preparing the way for long­
term c o n t r a c t s  for many
rr'.eyting fu r  the grarw.lstar.d p lay 
Cif h a v in g  rc * i 'u rd  u*. !
B e rn a rd  H ifk in  .started o u r ' 
;n ) )v e m e n t w ith : 
j " L e t 's  get the he ll out of' 
Ih e re ."  j
He was p ro m p tly  jo ined  b y ' 
M ik e  K r iv tu la  t t  the U S . In-; 
it io n  S erv ice . Bob
irps nnd [
NOW NOT EVEN 
A KITCHEN SINK
NEW YORK tA P '-A flc r
fiMir un'olvcd burglaries in 
16 months, residents of an 
aji.irtment building iiO’ tcd 
thi.s .sign in the entrance 
hall:
"Notice to thicvc.s; Others 
have preceded y o u. AU 
cameras, hi fi sy.stcms, 
tran.sistor radios, diamond 
rings, pearls, necklaces, as 
well a*- w o r I  h less and 
worthwhile jewelry, have 
been f i l c h e d  from these 
premise.s. There's nothing 
left to take."
W O KK ID R C i:  D I X U M D
A f 'r r  fa'-e w"*r, 4 'Xf') eoal
f r . i r .m  t.'r.ted In t.-;.‘u !!;ra i. t  Ten- 
r ; r :T e .  B - t  as n .o un te .n  r;'.ifacs 
t '.u ’ f'.t in  the face t t  f-.echan- 
U rd  f!,'; i fa t . t to n  frc m  ih?  r?n- 
t ra l yl'd-T.* » tiites , the  v .c rk  
force d'.vind led.
Whfn the pre.?fr,t wxl'itou! be- 
gan Dec. 26. 19*2, only 600 un- 
ton rniner.v were affectd:!. The 
violent contract di<i)ute has seen 
thtee men flain. a.v U» rr.iners 
dcfi«l entrenched union senti­
ment and returned to work with­
out a contract.
The strikers seek a wage of 
S23.44-26.40 a day. plus 40 cents 
la ton royalty to the UMW wel- 
;farc fund. Tlic coal operators 
I have offered 520.12 a day plua 
1 1 0  cents a ton royalty.
The i.s.sues in the r,lrike paral­
lel tho.sc in a $30,000,000 anti- 
I trust .suit filed against the UMW  
i by a group of small coal oocrat- 
* ors and scheduled for trial in 
i April. The southeast Tennessee 
jopcrator.s accused the union of 
! conspiring with the big. mech­
anized coal operator.* of west­
ern Kentucky to freeze them 




Road and Snow 
Condi turns Sec 
Ray I’ arton
K i:i.O \V .N \ FSSO
SFRVK K
HI(,1IWA$’ JH E.CST
Have the servicemen check 
vouT winter Urcv and battery 




The high boHvneJ Tmitire wnnthne, pnmd looking 
ctul f itra tfd t iu in ly  elegant lu.'h its claxstc line and 
iUhiiing chtflon panels~~emphiut:ed u itlt a single 
piece i>t p tiu l and rhinesitme ieaelry. In  black 
Geofgene
525.00
Don't nrivi G ra y \ enchanting col 
lection o{ party dresvcs tn favcinat- 
ing fabrics all in one way or another 
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for Someone away from Home &
•  SANTA’S RIGHT! News from home in ®  
the form of a "ift subscription to The Daily ^  
Courier, will make a wonderful present for IS  
someone on your Christmas list. For a son or dljl 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who longs for newi ^  
of all that happens here!
say “Merry 
EVERY da\
Phone or mall your Christmas 
gift order today to our 
Circulation Department. 
Don’t put it off.
In Kelowna Phone 762-4445
In Vernon 542-7410
A G IFT subscription will 
Christmas” not just once, but l. K y 
Lon^ after other gifts arc forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news —  HOME NIiVVS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one’s lavoritc newspaper can 
provide!
IT ’S SO EASY to order — just give ui 
the name nnd address of the person you wish 
to remember. Wc will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and begin delivery 
at Christmas.
Rates; By carrier, Kelowna only I year $18,20, Outside Kelowna, 1 year $15,60. 
By mail in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. Outside B.C., 1 year $15.00. U.S.A. 1 year $16.00, 
By Mail in Kelowna Only, 1 year, $10,00,
SEND THIS COUPON 10 THE DAILY COURIER
T he Daily Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C.
1 enclose $............. Please tend The Dally Courier lot
Send GUI Card, Telling GUI Sutncrlpfion Sent Byi
Nanio ... 
Addresf
B M i I h A a H U M i
